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Transportation is.Our
. Biggest Problem

Does'Alfred P. Sloan. jr.• President of General.
Motors Corporation. Have the Riglit Solution? .
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SaUslactory Service
For 24 Years

"Gentlemen: I have been deal
ing with Montgomery Ward is
Co. for 24 years. I have been
sending orders from the several
different cities in which I have
Ilved, I don't know yet where
I can get better service orbetter
value. Your goods are always
reliable and give the best satis

.

faction."
Elmo M. Myers,
1577 E. 86 St.,

Cleveland, Ohio.

A Customel'
FOI'II Years

"1I4Y first order to Montgom
ery Ward 85 Co. was in 1874;
from that date my orders have
been sent with absolute confi
dence that goods were exactly
as represented, and that I
would be treated fairly and
honestly. My confidence has
never been!betrayed.You have
my vety best Wishes."

C. H. Barnard,
Kome, Oregon

Ward'sMerchandise
Always the Best

'

"We have purchased. farm
fence, groceries, radio supplies,
dry goods, wall paper, suits,
hardware, auto tires and acces

sories and have received per
fect satisfaction with everY
thing we bought. We have pur
chased from nearly a dozen
mail order houses but like
Montgomery Ward· 85 Co. mer
chandise always the best." .

John Kintner,
Route 2, Box 62, Ney, Ohio
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Ward'sMerchandise
ReDable and Serviceable

"1 am writing this to thank
, you for your promptness and
kindness. I have been buying
from your house since 1882,
and have always received good

. treatment and found your
goods reliable and serviceable.
1 never fail to say a good word
for you and I feel that I am
doing others a favor in recom

mending Ward's."
.

C. C. Chrisman,
Martinsburg,Mo. B
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TheWord of'Satisfied Customers
Is the'Final Seal of Approval

-
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Who Gets the Savings that May
Just asWell Be Yours?

Do you always stop to think that when you
buy -from Ward's you are sharing in the
savings made possible by $50,000,000 in
cash-used to secure these low prices?
You may just as well have your share of

the savings secured by this large cash buy.
ing for our 8,000,000 other customers. �e
is cooperative buying on the biggest scale.

'50.00 In Cash
Your Saving tbls Season

Your Catalogue gives you membership in
this vast buying club of 8,000,000 people
whose purchases together make possible
these low prices. So use your Catalogue.
Take advantage of the Savings that may
just as well be yours.

TbeWholeWorld
Is OurWorkshop

Not only vast buying for cash, but a search
of the markets of the world is made to se

cure for you the biggest bargains.

We buy linens in Ireland, porcelain ware in
Chiha, Japan,and England, toys in Austria, silks
in China, Japan and France, enamelled ware in

�weden,musical instrumentsin Italy and France.

..... _ Every partofAmerica aswell contribut
to this vast stock of new fresh merchandi
that your Catalogue puts before you �
your selection.

WardQuality
Means ReUablUty Always

Tens of thousands of letters from War
customers testify to theQuality of our mil
ehandise and the low prices. "We ne

sacrifice quality tomake a low price." Itw
Ward'aQuality and low prices that broug
us one million more customers last: year,
Use your Catalogue. You can save $

in'cash bysending.all your orders to'Ward'

Your O�de"s
AJ;e·Sblpped

With" 24 Bours
Yo�orderswill be shippedwithin 24.bo
That saves time. But besides, one of 0
seven big houses is near to you� Your orde
reach us quicker. Your goods reach yo
quicker. It is quicker and cheaper, an

more satisfactory to send all your orde
to Ward's.

'

MontgomeiYWaid&Ca-
'TheOldeSfMail�Order._House isToday-�Jie,Most Progr.essive .

Baltimore
.

Chicag� KansaS City St. Paul ,Portland, Pre. Oakland� CaIiC. :FortWo



ourbon Farmers Take � �lyer W����,That Pays Co-op Dividcndsx" ,f'"'" U�ll 'i ./
kerosene and two cars of lubricatin�-oi-�f!to--It will
refund 2 'cents a gallon for the first six mouths of
this year. The profits for the first five months
amounted to $3,007 after all bad debts, commis
sions lind other, expenses were deducted. Up tv
date 520 shares of stock have been sold. One man

may hold not more tltun nve shares. Profits
mude on uon-members' business are turned into
the generul fund. 'I'hose who are not members
of the rarm bureau lire charged $2.GO membershlp,
which is used fOI' offIce expenses.
Odell has been nhle to mu ke some suvlngs by

wutchlug the run rkets carefully IlIHI buying in
quantities at the 1I10st ad vnntageous prlcos, The
lubricating oils are bought in carload lots and
stored against the time tiJey will he cu lieu for
r,y farmers. Most of the products are delivered
direct to the farms by the two company trucks,
'I'he eight (Jumps in Bourbon county owned by

the company are operuted by gu rnges or other
local business men 011 a definite charge fur each
gn llou sold. Each operator has a coupon book
which is used in keeping records of sales to meru
bel'S. "'hen a compauy customer drives to one of
these pumps he pnys for the gas or oil he ohrulus,
and the opern tor fills out a coupon which the
member signs. Tho stubs of these coupon books
are forwarded to the central office for checking;
lind when the refunds are distributed the member
receives his proportion of reba te 011 these pur
chase" just us if lie 'hnd patronized the tank"
trucks.

GROUP of Bourbon county farmers has made'
the 011 business safe for investors. In the
first place they eliminated the possihilities
of striking a dry hole by steertng clear of

hat gamble. Then they passed up the opportun
ty of buyIng into producing wells. Refining
icln't appeal to them because that is a squeeze
ut game for the �olks with oodles of money.
H seemed safest to get into- the retail business
'i.b themselves as customers. A. C. Maloney,
who was the county agent there two years back,
wi"itt have had something to do with the organ
{zIlliOU of the, Buro Oil Company at lfort Scott.

Ag:lliu maybe he didn't-because all good county
agents who ohey orders from Washington and
Manhattan don't dicker with things like that. But
there's nothing in the rules' for county agents
against ideas, and, if they happen to ,Iea�·'out
muong J\ bunch of farmers who are disposed to
ll't upon them why Manhatta'n and Washington
can't do anything, about that. '"

.'
lneidentally Maloney isn't county agent any

longer, but not because he didn't have ideas. He

quit because somebody else was willing to pay
him more money than the farmers would. Farm
bureaus in Kansas aren't disposed to bid' against
anybody for a man. They, merely tell the agent
goo(lby and say they're I:!orry he can't see his way
elenr to stay on, and then go out atter somebody
else to fill his place, Like as not they find some

mnn who has been trained by another county
but who isn't appreeiated. In this case Bourbon
went 'down and robbed Wilson county and got an
other good- agl'nt in 'tile

.

person ,

of C. O. Grand
field, who seems about as productive of ideas as

anybody.
�

Odell'Got Into Action
But let'-9 get back to the Buro 011 Company. It

Is II project of the farm bureau, which has hlred
several good men to run its eommerelal enter
prises. You know there's no reason In the world
why fRrmers can't sell themselves cCltaln prod
ucts if they cue to do so. Many times they get
-mto a jam. and lose out, but that hasn't happened'
.�p to 'date in Bourbon county.
,. 'fhe oil company opened for buslness in Junu
a:ry, 1024. The farmer-stockholders showed good
udgment in ,hiring experienced men to handle the
uslness, - M.,. C. Odell, an 011 salesman, farm

Owner and operator, was hired to manage the
eomnans on' a eommtsslon basis. He with William
Singmaster and _Albert Neth, truck drivers who
also work on commission, are the only. employes.
Ttl", company' owns its oil storage tanks, two

By Philander Grayson
tank trucks and eight -pumps in the county. It
can obtain gasoline, kerosene and lubricants at
the saIQe price other independent concerns pay,
and it sells at the prevailing retail prices so com

peting concerns won't start price wars.
The company issued 1,000 shares of stock at $5

a share. Last year it paid 20 per cent dn the
stock and refunded 1% cents a gallon to stock
holders. In addition the company put by $1,400
in reserve. Sales of gasoline and kerosene
amounted to 1SG,000 gallons, and lubricating oil
sates totaled' three cars, or 0,000 gallons. 'I'be
company made a net profit of, $4,000 on all Invest
ment of $2,500, which was the amouut of stock
sold the -f'irat year.
During the' first five months of the present yeMI'

the company sold 114,000 gallons of gasoline nnd

Pumping Irrigation Has Been Vel')" Profitable Thl"
Year In the Arkanllas River Valley, Especially In

the Garden Clt-y-Lakln DIHtrlct

A Membership of 1,000
Officers and directors of the Buro Oil Company

are L. M. Bulla" Redfield, president; H. L.
O'Bryan, Fort Scott, who is mnnagor of the county
livestock shlpplng federation, secretary; F. H.
Niles, Fulton banker, treasurer; D. Zook, Fort
Scott, vice president; and It. R. Burckley, Gar
land, director.
The Bourbon County Furm Bureau has a paid

up membership of about 1,000. Even if the oil
eompanz stock were distributed one share to 'a
man only about hulf the farm bureau membershlp
would be Included, However, stock sales are in
creasing graduallv, as Odell's figures show. and
if the company continues to pay good dividends
and to ma ke In rge refunds the stock issue will
SOOIl be exhn us ted. The oil compauv is run 011
about the same prtnclpte as the shipping associa
tion, the buying organization and the community
limestone crusher. Special inducements are of
fered furm bureau members hecause they have
made the different projects possible.

Transportation .Our Biggest Problem
TRANSPORTATION

engages the attention
of men in every occupation, It is our big
gest problem, Our present system if in
lieI'd not inadequate is too expensive. Crit-

i<ising the railroads will not solve it. Lowering
frl'ight rates won't. Increasing them won't. There's
a limit, tho indefinite, to the cost a public wlll
bp!ll'. Likewise there's a lower limit, more c defl
nit , beyond which the l'u-I-lways cannot go.

Development of Inland waterways would help,
bur that is only a makeshift, not a solutron.· A
nutlonwtde s_vtem of good roads wQul!} facilitate
communication, but that, too, would be only: ft

palliative, and thl' population ,is not yet ready to
heal' the expense of construction and maintenance
tllat would be required in a, system that would
give noticeable ,relief. Besides no equipment is
available that would make trRiis('ontinental or

ven inter-regional highw.y transportation of
reight practicable. Motor trucks are adaptable
to the so-called short haul of less than carload lot
shipments both in intra Rnd inter-city traffic.'

Industry" is Too Lopsided"
Aerial navigation mily eventually take part' in

SOlving tlie problem,- but we' need l'elief now or
SOOn. Atrplanes a-re practh'able for business ex

,chongl's, cOllectilms and man' communil.'atlons.
'llhey may soon become an important faptor in the
rapid transportation 0'1 b.usiness represl'ntatives,
but for mm-ement of goods and raw products they.
are at present, inadequate.

'

One of 0\11' great difficulties Is the gap between
Our producing and consuming centers. O\1r� pop
Ulation ,is lopsided. Too ml1<'h of it Is jammed
Alnto a. compa�atlvely" small territory along the'
tlantIc Coast. That makes our manufacturing

in()ustr�' lop;ided. Fac.torles Wl're b-qllt where
laborers are available, and laborers are to be
�ol�nd Where fac·torieS JlI'e l/ullt. Our food 'pro
,,�Iclng c('nters are scattered all over the United
rq ate>!. Raw produets mu�t be 'I!hlpped half 01'
,II /he WRy, a('ross thl' ('ontinent. a'nd- much 011 the

, � 811e<1 goO(ls must inaIte tbe rl'hun trip." fbI' :tnt�rst,a,��oniJ:)l�r<'e, Commission ,I!l!��e,sts, '

consolidation as a remedy for the railway prob
lem, and consolidation is proceeding. But men

.

who have given that proposed specific close scru

, tiny are dubious of its reactions. It may help,
but it will not solve the problem. _

L. F. Loree, president of 'the Delaware and Hud
son and chntrman of the board of the Kansns City
Southern, who lias some consolidation plans of
his own, isn't convinced that big rutlroads and
regtonal grouping will work the' cnre that is
needed. As a starter he would scrap 30,000 miles
of hopelessly unprofitable mileage. Also he sees
some opportunity for'greater efficiency in opera
tion.
Alfred P. Sloan Jr., president of the'General

Motors Corporation believes the railways ought
.

to get out of the' railroad 'business ancl into the
transportation business. In' othE-r words" they
have been giving more attention' to the means
than -to the end. It matters not how the goods
are delivered, he contends, whether by l'Ililroad,
steamship. barge, motor truck, horse lind wagon.
elect�lc train or airplRne so long ItS they are de
Uvered at the time nnd plRl.'e required.
"The first fatal mistake the rnilroads mil de was
in duplicating sl'rvlce provided ,by inland water
ways. Railroads and not lac'k of navigable water
ran steamboats off the Western rlvel's. It Is true
that traffic o_n the Ohio, Mississippi, Missouri
and their tributaril's is now uncertlliu becnuse the
march of progress has destroyed the nlltural reser
voirs so that the water in flush seasons runs-
away more rapidly, and there are .longer periods
of low water every - year than when the railways
first determined to wIn the freight hauls between
river points. A wiser course would have bl'en the
Rcquisltion of river lines by the railroadi
The oIlext. mistake was permitting the electric

interurban development to takt' plllce outside of
railroad circles. Instl'ad of acquirln� lind devel·
oping these lines the railrollds adopted warfare
as thl'ir wt'apon. If they had bet'n in the traris
portation bmdness they would hnve deculed In
fllvor of ·tlle best means. In transporta tlon there
Is_no room for prejudice in favor of omf means

, ,(jve� I!.noth�r. . No competin� electric, lines WQuid

ha ve been built If the steam lines had taken the
broader view .

In the main, railways are making the sallie
mistake with respect to motor busses and trucks
that they mnds in the steamboat and olectrlc
cases. They have In general fought the construc
tion of hard surtacen ,rululs that. pa rn llel their
lines. 'I'hen they have fought the establlshlug
of bus and truck service aloug those hlghwnys.
What will it 1I1'11i1 a nntlroad to persuade the

merchants. of a Kansas town to ndvlse shtppcrs
that truck shipments of freight will not he ac
cepted'! Why not refuse to transport a passenger
to Los Angeles because he clime to the sta HOIl In
a motor cur? If the merchant desires to be belp
ful, why, I1,ot refuse to walt on a customer unless
he came dowII town on a street cur'!

Then Came Motorbusses
Trueks RI1(I busse" ha ve ,become a part of our

tQlnsportation system, and they will continue to
hal'e a place in it until or unless they nre reIl
dered obsolete by some future del'elolnnent.
Whether they remain competitors of the railwa�'s
for short haul business or become ndjuncts to
them in the same call11city depends on the roads.
The ,_lines of pllrked automobiles IIl0ng. every

strE'ct, the traffic problem of every town IIlld city
is testimony of the inadequacy of street. rnihvay
transportation, Few munlclpnlitles will support
elevated rllllwnys and fl'wer still a subway sys
tem. The solution in those casps has been in prl.
'I'nte cars aud motor busses.
Now what is the solution to the t1'nn<;;portation

problem? It isn't ill sight :vet. Perhaps it will
evol'l'e thru a combination of all the reforms and
proposals thut ha'l'e been made, thr.1l a combina-
'tlon of rallwllY. elel.'trlc, water, highway and
strl'l't systems. Or perhaps it will come t11ru some
revolutionary development, some invention, that
Is not yet in sight. But whatever it may he and
however it may be brought about, an adequate
,<;ystem will nnd lIIust el'oll'e. The I.'ountry is hlele
hound hy 1111 inlldequatl' .. inefficient nnd expensive
systl'm of tl'llnspol'taWm.

3
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I
HAVE just received a circular from some

where in Texas which seems to be one of the
smouthest schemes that has come under my
ouservatlou. In brief this concern offers to

sell me German bonds with a pal' value of $'500,-
000 for $10.
With an apparent show of _fairness the circular

snys that unless 1 can afford to lose $10 I should
110t invest. 'I'hat seems fair enuugh, for certainly
if I do not ha ve the tell to spare I ought to let
the scheme alone. I might add also that in my
oplnlon unless I um a chump 1 will not invest
t he ten no matter whether I can afford to lose
it or not.
Hut here comes in the smooth and seductive

pn rt of the offer. 'I'he authors of the circular
say that there is much reason to believe that
Germuny is coming back, and eventually will re

deem her outstumllug obligations. It gives in
srunces where men ha ve in ves,ted in these bonds
and have been offered a tremendous advance
011 what they paid.
Of course the man who stops for a moment to

think is apt to ask why, if certain persons have
been offered a great advance over what they paid

. for German bonds, is this concern offering to sell
$500,000 worth for $10? I have no doubt it will
tn ke in a large nmount of money from suckers
nil over the country, and possibly the managers
cannot he prosecuted for misuse of the mails be
en use they do not really promise anything except
to send the person who sends them $10 a lot of
worthless honds ; they merely hold out the hope
that maybe sometime the German government will
decide to redeem the bonds.
I hope none of the readers of -the Kansas

Farmer will he foolish enough to send $10 or any
other amount to this Texas concern. If they do
they may just as well kiss the money goodby, for
there is 110 more likelihood tha t these bonds will
he redeemed than there Is tha t an airplane line
will be cstuhllsherl to the moon.

Of course the sucker is not limited to $10. He
«n n send a hundred or a thousand and then cher
ish the dream of being worth some time '5 million
or 50 million dollars. But all the sucker will have
is the dream; the Texas concern will have the
money.

The President's Speech

PnESIDEN'l' COOLIDGE'S address before the
American Legion convention at Omaha was

n n appeal for tolerance. political, racial, na

tional and rellgious, and a plea that is timely and
needed. After appropriate references to the war,
he comes by logical steps to his plea for tolerance.

Force, says the President, h[ls failed. "It will al
ways he impossible to harmonize jnstice and war,"
ami America's reliance is not upon force. "If we

a I'e looldng," says the PreSident, "for a more com

plete reign of justi�p" 1110re supremacy of lal�,
a 1IIore complete soe1l11 ha1'll1ony, we must seek It
in the pa ths of peace. Progress in these dh'ec
lIuns in the present or£1pr of the world is not 1Il,eIy
to be made exeept during a state of domestic and
internlltional tranquillity. One of the great ques
t ions hefore the n[l tions today Is how to promote
slJ('h tranquillity."
It is to be promoted by living together "more

harllloniously." '_rhe President descrihes the in
tolcranee of war and the hangover of this frame
of mind. "'l'he slow and diffh'ult advances which
tolernnce and liberalism have made thru long pe
riods of development are diSSipated almost in a

nigllt when the necPssary war-time habits of
thonght hold the millfls of the people." The "in
tellettual demohiliza tion" has been slow. As the
President goes on to say, "whatever tends to stan
llnrdize the community, to establish fixed lind
rigid modes of thought, tends to fossilize society."
It is well to be reminded hy the President that
the country has had an unfortunate experience
of '!after-war rigIdity, suspicion and intOlerance,"
and to be advised that not uniformity but "differ
enees of 011inion" are what "broaden our vision,
.strengthen onr und('r�ta1lding, encourllge the true
hnmanitips amI enrich our whole mode and con

('eption of life." Tolerance find understanding to
ward other peoples are set up hy the President as
a neeessary attitude and prereqnisite to any inter
national peace organization. "Amprica first" is
an aspiration that eannot be realized "by the cnl
Uvation of national bigotry, arrogance or selfish
ness . . . We can make little cont.ribution to
the welfare of humanit�' on the theory thnt we
are a superior people and Illl othprs are an In
ferior people. It is for these reasons that

Passing
Comment

-By T. A. McNeal
,

it seems dear that the results of the war will be
lost and we shall be only entering a period of
prepnratton for another conflict unless we can de
mobilize. racial antagonisms, fears, hatreds and
susplclons, and create an attitude of toleration in
the public mind of the peoples of the earth.".
These may seem to be trite moru lisms and are,

but tbey cannot IJe repeated too often. The Pres
ident is anything but garrulous. He is an excep
tion among recent Presidents in abstaining from
long speech-making tours, trusting to the good
sense of the countrs- to understand from his mes
sages to Congress what he is trying to do. But'
such �peeches as this at Omaha .and his Fourth
of July address reveal what he has at heart, the
essential idealism of Calvin Coolidge.
The President repeats in this speech his warn

ing to army and navy officers against "inflam
ing the public mind for the forc1ng of _Govern
ment action thru the pressure of public opinion"
in behalf of extravagant military establishments,
and he says: "I can see no merit in any unneces

sary expenditure of money to hire men to build
fleets and carry musket's when international re

lations und agreements permit the turning of such
resources into the making of good roads, the build
ing of better homes, the promotion of education,
and all the other arts of peace which minister to
the advancement of human welfare."

The Daily Tasks

By Martha Ji'askell Clark

1'1' matters not so much what work I d" as that
I bring to something all my best.

Those who may choose their task are fewr"so
few there needs must be some answer to the rest.

There are so many lives with broken wlngsv--so
many f'llger souls aflame with hope

Ground' dustward 'neath the heel of Little Things,
Qr set tpru blinded alleyways to' grope.

For one -must sit and' tend the glowing peat, and
shut his heart to spring winds culling wide,

And one must walk the world ,on wistfnl feet, who
longs for ·home and flame-sweet chimneyside;

And one must lead who rather would be led, an<1
olle must follow who might ma.ster be,

And one plods down a furrow who instead might
thrill a world with new-born artistry.

And so I think it cannot matter much just what
it is my hands are called to do,

If broom or palette proffers to my touch, or dear
01' drab the highway lies to view.

For I believe that He who wove for each, upon
His loom, one silver thread IIg1eam,

Shall read his heart beyomI the need of speech,
and sct his feet at last on Paths of Dream.

Who Pays'the Road Bills?

WHO actually pays Uncle Sam's bills is a

question which has been raised recently in
connection with the road huilding program

of the various states in co-operation with the
Federal Government.
In an effort to present a true answer to the

public, and olle devoid of all trace of deceptjve
calculation, the American Association of State
Highway Officials hilS gone into the matter ex

haustively.
Rich sta tes, according' to a statement just is

stwd by the assoeiation, point to their percentages --"

of internal revenue pnyments and assert that they
are paying more than their clue share of federal
highway eonstrnction costs, considering the
qmounts they get back.
Other states not so rich in national wealth but'

excpedlng the so-called rich statps in basic value
assert that since all national wealth is derived
from basic wealth. this Illtter- shonld be largely
the ·standard by whieh states are to be credited ·in

helping the Federal Government meet its hills.
is their contention, in the main that states ",hi·
put flour in the bin and bacon on the shelf ar
entitled to equal consideration with other stu:
that show on the surface the largest cash poy
ments to Uncle Sam, for the farmers todav a
called upon to furnish food for 80 milliun of II

110 million people. By basic wealth is meant I
value of one year's production of wealth fro
minerals, forests and agriculture.
In considering the iiiatter, highway officio

contend that a national viewpuint should be tlli(e
"When the Federal GOVernment wants to 111('1

its obligations," ·say the officials, "cltlzeus a
called upon irrespective of residence to PllY
cording to their means. A tabulation of recei
-tor the federal treasury by states Is Illislentlin
unfair and 'In many cases fllr from the truth
to who meets the assessments. Probably t
Id{lal way of considering the real business affnl
of the Nation as transacted by present day met
ods would be to discard all stu te lines IUJd co
sider New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Baltuno
New Orleans, St. Louis, Chicago and San Ji'rn
cisco as clearing house centers. But we llil
been in the habit of telling what, this state tI
and what that state has accomplished "30 Jong th
certain results fire tabulated as by states, wh
In reality some states would aetually starve if
were not for their neighbors. They hare plen
of guld In the till but no hills on which to gr
the cattle, Some of the richest -states do not
nually produce one-half of 1 per cent. of the ba'
wealth so necessary to our very national
teuee."

_

Junk Business is No Joke

THE junk business in the United States is
longer a joke. There are in this country n

proximately 3,QOO scrap iron yards, Involvl
the investment of millions of dollars, emplovi
probably 50,000 workers and an additional 11i
'000 scrap collectors who depend on this
tion for a Iivelihood.

. About one-fourth of the scrap supply is deriv
from the ratlroads.
Automotive industries consume about 10 I

cent of the Nation's steel output. every year.
It is estimated that about 5 million ton

country scrap comes on the markets aunnal
'l'his is derived from all sources other than I'll

roads and industries.
Conservation of waste materials in the iI',

and steel industry not only prevents unnecessu
'loss of our iron ore reserves but the otherwi
waste materials add quality to the finished st
product and a full measure of profit for I

producer.

What About This Surplus?

SHALL we continue to ask and urge farJJl
to use greater-· intelligence, more skill fI

work harder in order to create a surpl
good for the country as a whole nut disllstru
for them indiYidually?" asl{s Jesse R. Johnti
Jess believes co-operation will solve the pre

lem, provided it is not past solving. (Why t

pessimism on the part of JesS I do not know.)
"Finally," says Jess, "it seems to me this is 1

one real problem worth considering at this ti
and no other editor I know of Is in such II po
tion to talk about it." All of which flatter),
pleasing bunco There are hundreds of edito
more competent to discuss the problem thlln
and I know it.
However, while I do not think it is the one �

only important problem, I _ certainly do cOIl�id
it very important. I have written a great d
about it, but, so far as.1 can see, what I )i�
written and said have had vpry little effect. 'f
is a sad buff honest cOllfission. But I have Ib
small consolation: other and ·smarter men Ib
I have written and said a great deal about.
opera tion among farmers without getting snl
fa.ctory results.

'

Yet I am as firmly convinced us ev�r that Je;
John�on is right when he sa'Ys that eo-operntl
will solve the greatest problem farmers face.
That is not II mere theory; the truth of.1

proposithm has been demonstrated in other II
of bURiness. Every successful hnsiness Is the
sUilt of a very few faetors worldng together;
Is intelligent direction; another is Intelligent!
loyal co-operation; and a third Is sufficient
mand to ('onsume the produets' of the' busin'
whnte'fer that may be.. �lell talk egotistiC!
a'bout their busipess as if they' alone. were
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nsit>te for thl'rr success.. But no business that

uin's the lubor of more than one Individual

be culled au approxlmutely complete success

bout tbe loyal and Intelligent cu-eperation of

those engaged In It.

here are a number of greut ra�J.road eorpoua
S I'mploylng many thousand men, and women

vllriouS oapactttes. Certain railroad presidents
e been gi'ven credIt fov buiId;iug up their SY8'
� hut i,f the subordinates hUd not bee II loyal
t"'efficient the success of the systeI�l would he

o,sH,le, no matter how able the president.
11 tbe other hand If Ili business has net Intelli
t direction it will fan na· matter how loyal the
r(;('fs.
ere is the trouble as I see it with the rarmers
the United' States; -notwtrhstunding the vast
ouut that has been written and spoken so

the co-operation of intelligent leadership and
;)\'!1l following, is lacking.
'ids is nat remarkable. Farming is 'more of
illdLvid'ual business than allY ether. How much

II success do, you tblnk Henry Ford's great
nts would be if .every workman were permitted
run his part of the job according to his own

as ? ,-

ow would a rallroad function. if every station
ui t were permftted to muuage- his sta tlon ac

diug to his own notion? What if every traLn
IV were permitted to run thelt particular train
ording to tnetr own idellS'oJ! how a train ought
be run, and if every truln dlspatchen ordered
trains running on that part of the road under

jurisdiction without any reference to any
er train dispatcher?' ,

f course the very proposition is so absurd that
needs only. to be stated' to' get the answer.

But Conditions Have Changed
liT with the farmer the ease is different. If

11 fnrmer has a fertile fal'll1 and is willing to
work hard' 'and be ecnuomleal he can live

th utmost no money. He can nalse enough to
-d himself and fIlDli!y. He could put in' a hand
m and raise sheep, and llilom the wool have
wire weave the cloth for the family garments,
could put in a

.

'1It tle private tannery, gather
hark perhaps from his 'own woods and tan
flw.n leather. He could put in a small mlll,
it lJy horse power und' gr lnd his own grain

u a coarse flour and muke the bread for his
lIily. He can raise his own_ meat. He could
II little beet seed, raise his own beets, pres�

t tll!! juice Ilnd boH it down tnto sirup In his
.

n kettle. He might have to buy a little salt
cl pef1per, perhaps, but he and his family could
rlIL-lllly l'ive within thl'h' own resources in this
witive fashion.

, be tim.e was when furmel's all over the coun
, ll!'lnally did li\'e in. this way, but at thllt time
ot her business WII'!! rUIl in a primitive manner,

d III nllet:s were' 011 an efluality' with men in
1('1' lilH's. There has been n trelllendans Indus·
:II 1'l'volutian which hilS aff.ected the farmer on

e ,ide j\1�t ahout us mU"ll !IS nwn in other lines.
It mllny farmers are "till tl!�-ing to condu(·t their
Silll'�:; IH'cQl'lling to the old, indil'illualistic idea.
At Ilt'cC'$sllrily pnts a farltler at the mercy of
11!li'l.t'd business. I 00' not haYe much sym
th.v with the statement tba t big business is
'11ll( to destroy the farmer. Business men re

ze that big business cannot continue to prosper

if' n'g'rlet1'Hu'l'� gees Iato It permanene decline; but
big business is looklng out for itself.
Big business uy reason of being able to com

mand abuuduut cupl tn I can, utilize the most mod
ern umchluery nnd met hods , the turuier uy reason
of his iud lvldua.lism caunot do tMs. Big business
by reaSOil of Intetligeut direction can regulate
pred.n<·tiell to- fi.t the dli'ma.nd,; the far111eL' acting
Independently eannot. 1 lJeluC've the solution is
the grent corpona tlou fa rm \YUh every worker a
stockhelder, with abundnnt enpltn l and intelligent
direction; with the most modern mnchtnery, the
best stock, the best met hods of tillage, the great-

-est economy of production. and the manufacture
of the raw product into finished articles.
There could he a stoeage of surplus products until

the demand is sufficient to absorb them at a protlt ;
schools might be co-ordtunrcd with the business

V,&\WS; 1ll'E F6.ItM'ER.s T1M�
OF �T If,) 14&R.1t... j.JAIIINo
1tAl� "r'bUle. c.�oP, \oO\J I-lAvENcITJ.It� To Do 'T<I w... 6P.�1N&!

�EI!"r.s L"AtlfNli UP"Ttl
'eRll'TAL. A$�uLT 0P0I J.600F'1J
,,''1'''' ,A.C:"�lC."'-lIJr.zA.L. EICPEreT"

of the corpai'atlon; modern, cQmfortable hames
would be the rule; IlIml there would he a divi�ion
of labor so that the' greatest efficiency might be
possible along with the lowest cost of production.

Mutual 'Fire Ins�rance
AROW is going on between whut are generally
ftknown as sJock 01' bnrean insurance ('om-

pnnips and the. mutual inSlll'nn('e PlIlllpanics.
'Vhile the stock companies and the burea u COIll

panies are 1l\)t identical, they seem to ha ve Ull

agreement ns to rates, so that to the public the
ra tes are identical.
Then\ came the mutual companies conducting

various classes of insurance. Among the mutual

companies those that are a.f most Interest to read
ers are the Kansas farm mutual companies.
The report of the Supertntendeut of Insurance

for Hl23 shows nhe following concerning the rarui
mutual Insurance .cornpunles of Kuusas :

Total number of pollcyholliers......... 129,203
Total amount of insurance in force .. $375,9S3,lti5
Total a.saets $3,G8S,Q3S
There are 23 of these mutual farm fire insur

ance couipunies ; the la rgcst being the Farmers
Alliance Insuru nce Company of McPherson. SOllie
of the eompuules are purely 10('111, operu tiug
within a single county, but the Farmers Alliance
Company operates all over the state.
'I'he charge has been made that the mutuul com

panies are unsafe; that many of them hn ve failed.
But the Farmers Alliance Company answers tha t
there' never has been a failure of a farm mutual
insurance company in Kansas mil intulned and
operllited by farmers. They admit that there hare
been failures .of so-culled mutual fire Insurance
compnnlea exploited and operuted by Iudlviduals
who professed to be opera ting in the interest of
the public, but this does not apply to farm DlU
tuul companies renlly operated by farmers in the
Inrerest of farmers, and point to the fact that
some of these companies have been operntlng since
lSiO, or 5il years. "

'1'0 back up this assertion concerning the sound
ness of these mutual farm insurance compames,
the Farmers Alliance Insuranca Company offers to
donate $100 to the charities of any county in
which any person will furnish the 'proof that a

.

farm mutual Insurnnce company in Kansas oper
ated by farmers has fulled. As II: counter propo
�ition the person or persons mnklng the charge
nre to contribute $100' to the county charities pro
vided' they filii to establish the charge.
'l'he further charge has been made that an indi

vidual insured in one of these furm mutual C0111-

ponies is Hable for the entire obligations of the
company on any property that may he destroyed
by fire. '1'0 this charge the Fu rmers Alliance
Company replies that the insured is onloy ltrnble
for the amount specified in his contract of in
surance, whlch in no case exceeds the amount of
his premium. 1f this statement can be disproved
the company agrees to forfeit :ji100' to be given to
charttv in uny county in which the statement of
the lilanagers of the companv is proved to be uJl
true. As there are 10;; counties in Kansas anel
as it follows that if this claim of the company
can he disproved in one <!bun ty it also can be' dis
prQved in every other county. the totlll amount
that would be forfeited would b(o', or at least
might bl', $10,500 .

A further claim is made by the Farmers Alli
ance Compnny that the saving to the insllrecl· ill
premiums amQunts to froll1 25 to 50 pel' cent as

compllred with the old line ·stoek companies.
While the farm mutual companies, snch as the

FarllH'rs AIIianC'e Insurance company, establish
a reserve fund to provide for extraordinary losses,
afteL' expenses are paid tile ulll1sed premium is
returneel to the iu;<ured. This rebate, it is said,
OftI'll amounts to fl'OI11 an to -10 per cenL
'I'he fight between the old line stock compnnies

n nd the Illutual;; will he ",n tf'hE'd ·'Yi,.th Il great
dpal of intl'rest. Prohllhly it: will be centered 011
tllP Farmers AIliilllce Compan�T more than on Ilny
Qther, for the reasoll thllt fhls is. nne of the oldest·,
largest and most successful of the lIlutnal com

panies. I helieve this company claims' the record
of ne>er having flliled to pay a valid claim.

-

Americans a Non-Drinking People
OTORIOUSLY. wet newspapers in noto
riously wet cities seize upon the report

I recently published by the Federal Coun
ril of Churehes to encour9.ge their rend

. to beUeve prahllilitioll is now an admitted
1mI', "-

'he gist of that l1eport was: "We cannot tell
t. woetiler prohibitian is renNy successful . .

1.ls due to alrohol have heen less during tbe pro
lltinlJ period, but during recent prohibition
urs have shown n tel)dency ta inclTease . . •

e abolition of the saloon is ulliverswlly aclmowl
ged as a d'efinite gain, especiaHy as benefiting
- working cl'assl's."
It will be admitted, I think, that the socIal set
the so-raIled "best people"-and the bootll'gger,
incipally, are the ones who are causing what-
1'1' douht may exist abQut the !1uct'ess of pro
lltinn. Both are a smllll'l minority In any eQm

mify. And the renlly best people of the social
t n 1'[, not the boozer<;l.
UHrloubtedly tbere is a greatly diminished con
LIl I'> t �"Il of alc!OhQlic beverages. Today, the great
,jonty of Americuns are a non-drinking, sober
npte. ._

While the big-city newspapers that have always
posl'(l prohibitio� are giving their public to be
ve prohibition is a failure, publications like the
t1W(list Review are poin ting to such significant'

�.ts as these:
This ('ountry now has the lawest death rate
..tbe world.
It has. more· meney in savings banl{s than any

"�h('ountI'll ever had Rt anll time on this planet.
16."ere is e'll'en less crime than tbeve was in

S�ati�tfci(lns of the Federal Government con
.bute aliotber' BigJillieant fact. TheY' tell us' paQ-

perism is dying out in the United States. That
in all the states reporting, it is 71.5 at the present
time, to 01.5 in 1914 for every 100,000 of llopnla
tion-this by actual count of inmates in poor
houses.
But if puepibition had rid us of the saloon only

it would be worth all it cost.
If facts such as these may not be counted us

favorable to the cause of prohibItion, can any
one point to' any other time in the history of this
republic in its"'palmiest d'ays before we hnnislll'd
the saloon that we could truthfully have laid
claim to any of these conditions '/ lie ('an bring
up only the greatly increased number of crimes
committed at the present time,

.

Fa:r from helieving "the abnormal luwlessness
of the present is attributllble to prohibition," J.
E. Edgerton. president of the National Assopiation
of Manufacturers, is of tbe opifnion that "except
for prohibition, the situation wemi'd ue infinitely
worse."
Three ypars agO' the Mannfllcturers' Recol'!l Qf

Baltimore published lptters from �evpral hnndl'('d
of the fOrl'lllost business and profl'ssiona I men of
the coun}ry, 98 per cent of whom were in favor
of some form of prohibitiQn, more than 85 pel'
cent being for strict prohibition.
Rl'cently the Recarrl again sought the opinion

of these men, rather expl'ctillg "sQme of the let
ters wonld· frankly admit n ('hange of view." The
publishers were snrprised to find "the replies
overwhl'lmingl,y in favor of prohibition. The very
few fud4catfng a change Qf opInion were not
against pllohlhrtion, but merl'ly qUI'�tloned the
methods of enforcement Rnd the r.e!'lu!.ts."
The opinIon of prQf.•Toseph· McFRrland af the

UniverSity of Pennsylvania is interesting; comipg

from a wet dty and one of the largest universi
ties. He thinks the hard-driuking generation is
passing. 'l'he carrying of a pocket flask by col·
lege youths he looks upon "as nothing hnt juvenile
braggadocio," which, when it ceases to attract at
tention, "will be ('ust a�ide liS foolish."

\

'Ve forget so easily. In the day of the salool1
and brewery comLlllle, befQre the. pf'ople of the
Vnltl'd States had resorted to prohibition to rem

edr the drink evil, they tried for yea rs to regulate
the saloon. The saloon proved to· be a persistent
and an incQrrigible lawbrell ker. Drunkenness
incrpasNI steadily. They tried high-license, aud
dl'nnkpuness inC'reasl'fl. Thl'Y tried local option,
the (·!ties remllined \Yet and their wet goods leaked
into the otherwise elry towns und rnral COllllllun-
ities.

.

Rut no one then had any thonght of abundon
lng the effort of retlll'nj ng to the 1I11-law-rlefyi))�
suioon. Instead. the next step was to aholish the
saloon. And this hus hl'pn clolle with rp;<nlts on

the whole so' encouraging to the pl'ople, thu t not
withstanding' unifol'lllly eal'l1l'''t ('nForcl'l11l'nt of
the law is jll�t abollt to be I1chil'vP(I, WI'L'e pro
hihition to he put to the vote of the United States
oguin torJay, it would carry heyond question by It
la r�er majority than ever heforl'.
The hurdest fight Kansas hud, I well rememher,

'was nfter, not hefore, prohibition was adopted.'
NatiQnal prohihition has reached this stage, a
transition stagl'. Its friends and enforcers must
work harder, that's all. '
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I'� a���'o'''''�;,!World' Events in Pictures
. ·')�·�·tI:/i

Eddie Rlekenbacker, Fnmous Amert
CUll Ace, Greeting Colonel Bishop
V, C, , Who Cumo to fl'llis Country to
Enter Annual Ail' Races at Mitchell
Field. Rlckeubuckor Stands a t Left

Stern of U. S, S. Lexington, Or.lginally Designed as a Battle
Orulser, and Later Re-designed as au Airplane Oarrier, Which
Wns Launched at Fore River, Mass., Shipyards This Month. She
Weighs 33,000 Tons, is 874 ],�eet Long, Hils 105·Foot Beam, and

Will Have Oapacity for 72 Airplanes

One Feature of 4211d Street Centenary Celebratlon Was a 100·Year
Fashion Show. Men's Clothes of All Periods Were Shown. Left to

Right: 1'825, Period of Henry Clay; 1845, Period of Martin Van Buren;
1805, Period of Lincoln; 1805, Time of Roosevelt; Full Evening Dress,

1025; '.l'uxedo Dinner Dress, 1025

Ted Flynn, Cowboy, Won the An·
nual Oolorado Endurance -Rlde, Be
ginning Monday and Ending Friday
Night. He Rode, "Ranger" Belonging
to Ed Pring, oflEI.Paso County, 0010;

During Vice President Dawes's Recent Trip Thru the West, He and
Mrs. Dawes Visited Hollywood, Calif., to Get an Insight into "Movie"
Making. They Oalled on Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Fairbanks. Left to
Right: Mrs. Dawes, the Vice President, l\lllry Pickford and Her Hus-

band, Douglas Fairbanks

Survivors of the S·51, Subuin rine Which Wus Sunk
IJY the S. S. City of Rome. Left to Hight:· Dewey
,T, Kile. Engineer Mute First Class; Michael S.
Lim, Fireman First Class; Alfred' Geier, Euglne-

ma II Second oiass

The Royal Palace .Where Prln
cess Mafalda, Second Daughter
of the King and Queen oti Italy,
Was Mu rrfed to Prince Philip of
Hesse, 'Val' Impoverished German

As a Relaxation from the Arduous Duties of Pilot
ing the Pittsburgh Pirates to a National League
Pennant, Manager Bill McKechnie Often Visits
Station KDKA.· and Sings Over the Radio. Photo
Shows Him in Studio of Westinghouse 'Station

-,

Recen tlv UII AnDY 1\.il'1)IUII£, Eqnlpped wit.h a New Device for F'lnlsh
ing Photographs, Suiled Over the Federal Penitentiary at Leaven
worth, Kun. -Mude a Photo, Developed and Printed It and Dropped It
to the Earth Where It Wa'S Wired to San Francisco and New York.

The Entire Operation Took Only 20%- Minutes

Photo Shows British Armored Cars Used in the Recent Maneuvers,
and How They· are Covered with Green Branches and Leaves, so

TlJat Their Presence is Almost Impossible to Detect

Photographs Covyrlght 1925 all� From Underwood & Underwood.
_.
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Set Ham and Bacon Incubator
HE Arknnsas Valley is growing a new

set of pork makers. 'I'he process began
incubating- when the Wichita Union Stock
Yards hired O. R.' Peterson as industrial

gellt and told him to get busy on some pig clubs.
he company proposed to foster pork

-

production
" organizing pig clubs thru the local chambers
f <:ommerce in the territory adjacent to Wichita.
l'etcrson has placed ubout 200 pigs at Eldorado,
ngnHla and Wichita. But that is just a atnrter.
o proposes to huve a membership of 3,000 within
he next year. Merchanta cln the towns buy a

umber of purebred gilts, and the stockyards com

D ny supplies two gilts and nil the boa rs required
ln tbe club. A drawing is held and the children
who bold the lucky numbers become members of
the dub.
Wlt€'n the pigs have been developed a show is to

be held and the winners will be entitled to take
their pigs to the Kansas National Live Stock
ISbOIV in Wichita. Every member must care for
his pig and keep records as directed by the boys'
and ;!;irls' club department of the Kansas Stllte
Agricllitural College. When t.he gilts fllrr�w and
their litters are developed, the member is d>llowed
his first choice of the sow pigs. The ,.I;:hlb is en
tit led to a choice of those which _remain. These
pigs are to be collected for a second drawing and
a continuation of the pig club.
The stockyards company Is not concerned with

broods. It tries to obtain pigs within the terri
tory of ench club. 'I'hnt means that the predorn
untlng breeds in each community determine in a

arge measure what breeds will be selected for
he clubs. Up to date only Durocs and Polunds
a ve been placed, The pigs must be purebred,I

egistc red and immune. They are supplied to
icrnbers free of charge. Mtitual insurance has
eel] established by charging each chamber of
0Il1111cr('e purchaser $l.{iO, which goes into a gen
rn I fund for replacing pigs that are lost.

To Prove it in Cloud
-�.

WENTY Cloud county farmers were so favor
ably impressed with the message of the "Op

ortunity Special," a wheat improvement train
un last summer by� the Kansas State AgJ:icultural
oll('ge and the Santu,Fe, that they are trying out
be recommendations made to prove that they are
racticable. Under the leadership of L. F. Neff,
unty agent, the 20 men are conducting a wheat

mprovement demonstration:' Seed approved by
he Kansas CrI!Jp Improvement Assoctatton was
rrJel'ed and treated with copper carbonate dust
o prevent smut. It was seeded after the fly free
ule 01] land prepared in July and early August.

- Corn Crop Insurance
HE crib is a mighty poor source for seed
I'llI'll, Furmcrs who 1111 I'\'est the best yields plck

heir se€'d from tbe field while they can observe
ts pft reutuge., The experienced man sallies forth
nto t he corn field on a fall morning with a bag
ltllli( over his shoulder. He doesn't seek the most
l'nile spot or the one most rnvored of moisture.
if' finds the place where couditlons lire average.
The sturdy stn lk with plenty of leaf surface

'�)i('h has produced a husky ear in competition
vith other stalks catches his eye. He lrkes the
at' IIOt'ue at a convenient height, not out of reach
I;" I' I he top. Speed In husldng cannot be made
,[ I ile >:a therer most tiptoe to reach the ears,
'J'IIl'1l he picl,s the ellr that droops a bit so rain
'i II run off the tip instead of beneath the shuck

, Lirooping ear also indicates weight, and 1'IJllt is
'iJ:t t the ('orn grower needs Illest of all. A long,
'Pill; shanl, lllny be deceiving, and it Is lil,ewise
nri('"jruhle. '�

The e!ll' engngt's his, attention next. It must
e Jll'opet:Jy proportioned, and heavy. There must
e a large proportion of seed to cob, but slender
'('I'nels are to be avoided as well as brolld, shal-
011' I'ernels. A bl'ight color true to the variety,
prononnred Indentation and a high soft star,chinc lire desirable. Best yields are to be hRd from

lit'S whl<'h nre not too rough Ilnd chaffy and not
?O hard a'nd ,slick. The weight of the ear is the
Irst tbing whi(·h should be given consideration,

because the combined weight of ears is what de
termlnos the yield. Obviously immaturity should
be avclded.
It is impractical to give more than a cursory

scrutiny of the ears in the field. A 11.1 ter exam
inatlon will be Illude, and enough seed should be
picked to leave plenty for planting utter undesir
ables have been discarded. It will be well to se
lect a bushel of seed for every acre to be planted.
More will be better. ' Many farmers select a two
sear supply every fall when conditions arc good,
so they may carry the seed over in case of a seed
failure the following year.

'
,

'Vhen the corn is taken home it should be hung
In -a rlrv, airy place 'where it will cure properly.
The entry way to some farm building, the crib or
a loft tuat Ts open will serve IIdmirnbly. It should
not be hung outslde where it will be subjected to
the' weather..

English Labor Radicalism

ENGLISH newspapers are gloomy over the rad
ica llsm of the 'I'rades Union Congress at Scar

borough, in which communism or extreme social
ism had a great airing. The Labor government
under Ramsay MacDonald represented the con
servative wing of the British labor movement, but
conservatives 1II,e l\IncDonllld and J. H. Thomas
and other heads of unions apparently were not
pOllulnr in the Scarborough congress, The head
of the congress sounded the keynote, which was
"the abolition of cnpltallsm." He scoffed at the
plea of Thomas in a speech botore the congress
for "constitutional" methods, to the effert that
Brltlsh workers 'want no new order imported from
Russia, but favor industrial peace. "Just as OUl·

people have passed out of ,SIll vedorn into serfdom
and out of serfdom into wngedom,' said President
Wales of the congress, "so they will pass out of
wagedom into freedom," and this seemed to be
the prevailing note.
Sia vedorn is a term thn t is recognized and

rlescribes a specific condition, which is true also
of serfdom and wagedom. But freedom is entirely
outside this entegorv, and means whatever any
individnal (l'esires it to mean. British workers
may like what they see in Russia, but whatever
else it may be, it is not freedolU, but tyranny as'

implacable and arrogant ns that of the czars. Rus
sia has never in the past been prepared for free
dom, and nothing is further from the designs of •
the soviet, rulers than to grant it. But under
"wagedorn" a steady advance in freedom -has been
won by British labor, until finally it actually
ruled the empire for a short period. The Labor
ministry didn't last long, hut it would not have
stood as long as it did If the radtcals had beeu
in the saddle.
British lnbor has suffered since the war and

is snfferlng today, but not more! relatively than
British capital. The counsel of the older labor
leaders lit Scarborough was along Hues that aro
tradltlonuf ly British, and that was to stick to
"constitutional" methods, ruther than attempt to
overthrow the order that exists in the vague hope
of something better. Not since the war has the
tone of public discussion in England been so

gloomy and pessimistic ItS lit this time, but on'
the other hand nothing. is more chnractertsrtcn lly
English than gloom and pessimism during periods
of "muddling thru." When Dnglnnd loses that
facul!y, it will be in a bad wny,

300 Pounds of Fat

FIVE) herds in the Wnshingtoll County Oow
'.resting Association a\'eraged more thun 300

pOllnds of butterfat to the cow IRst year. Only
15 herds in the 12, associa Uons In Kansas made
this record. The berd owners were J. L. Young,
Haddam, 372 pounds; Fred SUgge, Barnes, 363.4;
Henry Hatesohl, Greenleaf, 351.3; Emil Meier,
Palmer, 337.1: and Alvin Stigge, Barnes, 305.9.

Disk for Hopper Eggs
FOLKS who were troubled with grasshoppers

this season can do effective work in future con
trol '�fore the ground freezes. Ma Grasshopper

,1 "

has been busy laying eggs these last few days.
For the most part she made her nests in the' hard
ground along the roads, fence rows and other
places not Ilkely to be disturbed. J. W. McCul
loch, Kansas State Agricultural College, suggests
tha t such places be dlsked to, destroy the eggs and
to let freezing weather get those which escape
the disk.

-

Why Turn Criminals Loose?

THE story of George Smith, the bandit who
did so much to strike terror Into the hearts
of the folks in Topeka recently, before he

was caught. written as a history of 'his life, Is
incoherent and disconneeted. But one or two
things stand out In this story that are worth
thinking about as a '\'ommentary on a criminal
code that has come in recently for reasonable
criticism as out of date.
As nearly as can be made out from Smith's

story, he has served a good part of his life in In
dustrial school, reformatory, jail and 'Peniten
tiaries. His last term was in the Missouri penl
tentiary, and from his account 10 days after he
was released he was in Topeka in the stick-up
game. Earlier in his life he managed, accord
ing to his account, to' "go strntght" for a time,
but these Intervals Clf good behavior became
shorter. Booze playerl its part in his failures, as
it did in the elise of Donald Lowrie, who died
last June in the Arizona penitentiary of tubercu
losis after a long career of minor eriminallty-he
never took or threatened anybody's 'life-and
whose attempts to go straight with the aid of im
portant friends from New York to San Francisco
completely fizzled out. His story was printed by
Fremont Older of San Francisco, one of his
staunchast backers in attempts to "come back,"
and created consIderable interest among crlmlu-
ologlsts. '

Neither Donahj Lowrie nor George Smith, the
latter without well menning friends and backers,made the grade. In Lowrie's case he might have
kept straight, according to his story, except for
an inordinate appetite for liquor. He would take
any desperate means to get it, and when under
its influence lapsed into a criminal.
Such individuals are not fit to be at large but

should be kept in confinement under indetermin
ate instead of fixed sentences. But the practiceis to provide fixed terms, subject to deduction
for "good beha viol'," which technically has little
meaning, and turn the criminal loose at a given
moment to go back and prey on society until
overhauled again, and sometimes until a murder
Is committed. Examinations of such men before
tnrning them out to continue a natural career of
crime are made In few institutions, and few states
have any Inws that take notice of common pe
culiarities of criminals. In fact, what the law is
interested in is not criminals, but crimes, The
aim of the 111w is not to punish the individual
and is not to qualify him to lead a fl·ee life; the
aim is to penalize a given crhninal RCt by an ar
bitrary period of confinement of the criminal.
Topeka fortunately did not suffer as It might

hnve done from turning loose a criminal who on
the face of the known facts of his life is unfit
to he at lnrgc. Rut this is only one of innumer
able oxamples of methods of ertminologv that
don't work. ..\nd in these times the facilities for
committing crime and getting away with it are
enormously grenter than were ever before avail-:
able to criminals.

Want,to Husk Corn?

THERE Is a good corn crop this year in Brown
county, and farmers nround Hiawatha nre

looking nround for corn huskers. 'rhey will have
to "import" help this yoar,

At the End of the Trail

A}IARKEit was erected recently by the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution on the

grounds of the federal building nt Abilene to sh()w
the end of the Texas cattle trail. On it is a bronze
tllblet which says: "This boulder marks the nor
thern terminus of the Texas Oattle trail, over
which in 1867-71 journeyed herds llumbering over
3 millioll head, and it is dedica ted to the pioneers
of Abilene in recognition of their achievements."

AL. YoU CAN DRIVE"'
OVE� ANOGIlT MISS SWEeT
THE SCIIOOL"laACHER, SH'E.'S
CoMING To SUPfiERI

I DIOH'T KNOW
'IOuHmo floSSED
HAIR 9d! WHAT
WOULD YoU' T�I"'''

O� YouR 1001. IF'

'SHE fIOflflED HER

HAIR?



Why the "boot
with the muscles"

•

gl·ves extra wear

IT ISN'T heaviness that makes the powerful worker or the
winning athlete - ies mU$cular $trentth. And it's the'

"muscles" of tough, live rubber that give to Top Notch
Buddy Boots extra strengt:h without adding weight.
These ribs ormuscles-are patented-an exclusive feature

of Top Notch Buddy Boots. They protect the sides of the
boot, strengthen them and prevent cracking.
The soles and heels are double-thick. The rubber-stripreinforcement next to the sole fortifies another vital pointof wear. The .trim-shaped leg prevents the foot from

sliding up and down.
. All materials that go into Top Notch Buddy Boots have

special qualities for elasticity and toughness. We make
each pair by hand from start to finish. The result is a
boot of wonderful durability.

Rubber footwear for all the family
BooTs, arctics, heavy and light rubbers-all styles and
sizes for men, women and children. Made with unusual
care to safeguard our 25 years' record for building distinc
tive, durable rubber footwear. Ask for TopNotch by name.
and look for the Top Notch Cross.
The best stores carry Top Notch Rubber Footwear or

will get it at your request.
THE BEACON FALLS RUBBER SHOE COMPANY

Malu,. of TopNok"Rubber and
CantJa. Rubbn Sole FOOlwear .

Beacon Falls, Connecticut

Kansas Eermer for October 17,1925

Grass is Growing as in May
Can Livestock Graze Out in the Open This Year

Until November I?
BY HARLEY HATCH

Our elevator man tells us that the
market will scarcely justify a local
wheat price of $1.40 a bushel this
morning. We still have on hand most
of our Blackhull wheat, and the ele
vator at Burlington is selling it out
for seed. We have hauled a number
of loads in this week, ond it now seems- The bait put out by the tax eommlslikely that we will. sell all but what slon that increase in land assesenientswe need for our own seeding. We get will not materially increase tax pay·$1.50 a bushel fo; it; the elevator ments is not going to catch manytakes it In,_cleans It, pays a small a�- farmers. They know that reasoningvertising bill and handles it out 1D might be true if all property in tbesmall lots 'for $1.60 a bushel, which is state was given the same rate ofas cheap as it can possibly be handled. increase, but nothing is said of any"Many farmers who· sowed no wheat increase except in land, and that islast fall are going to sow 10, 15 or 20 to be raised from 62 per cent up_acres this fall, and tbts creates a de- to 100 per cent. If this 19 carriedmand for small lots of seed. As to out look for the hottest politicaljust how Blackhull compares with the fight Kimsas has seen in manl'old standby, Turkey Red, it ill too

years. The reasoning of the eommlsearly to say. In the two years Black- slon is on a par with that of the railhull has been raised in this neighbor- road _president who testified in thehood it· has outyielded Turkey Red recent rate hearing in Chicago. Heunder like conditions, but it may not
gave it as hla opinion, while on thekeep on doing so. I believe it has a stand thM nothIng would help _farllllittle. stiffer straw than Turkey Red prosp�rity more than a 5 per cent jnand m. a small degree moy be a little
crease in railroad rates. Strange how

m�re like soft wheat. In some ways other Industries aU want to belp ourthl� is a good thing for t.his lo�olity, the farmer by taking money from him;which is almost on t.he. dividing line tb.ey never seem to think that it woultlbetween the soft and ha rrl wheat helts, work the other way around. ,I askThere were a �umber of instances re- the pardon of" my readers for -taktn-'ported last sprmg In which Blackhull
up 90 much space with this matter.killed out worse than Turl(ey Red, and but it is more vital to them. than 'anyIt moy be like soft wheat in this re- "other issue which has been fought outgard, in Konsas in the last 40 years. Gct
ready for the scrap, for it is sure t(J
come.

THEl weather rorecusters have been
threatening us the entire week
with "cooler weather," "a 15·de

gree drop in temperature," and "light
frosts," but here we are with the same
old brand of weather today and well
sntlstled with it. Satisfied, because
the grass Is growing OIS it usually does
In l\.lay; the eaten-out bluegrass pas
tures are grcen, and the cattle are
grazing steadily on the new growth.
Instead of October 1 marking the
unrllng of the pasture season, as it is
supposed to do, it seems to be the be
ginning. Given average weather the
stock can graze out in the open until
November 1 at least, and bluegrass
may provide feed untll 'I'hnuksglvlng.

When the Tariff "Works"
The wheat market was jolte(l this

week with a drop of 10 cents a bushel,
and corn was hit almost as hard.
Probably S5 per cent' of oil' old corn
had been sold hr this county, 'and what
is left will be kept on the farms as
farmers are certain that the local corn
market next spring will not be lower
than it is at present. I hod judged
that this county would have' little or
no corn to sell of the crop of 102"5",
but elevator men tell me there is a
surplus raised and that most of it will
be marketed eorly because the owners
must raise money. It makes a big dif
ference in price to us whether corn is
shipped out 01' has to be shipped in.
In the fh'st instance, those who sell
get the Kansas City price less freight
and handling charges. If corn has to
be shipped in, local farmers who hove
corn to seli get the Kansas City price
plus freight and handling charges. It
works just the some as our wheat mar
ket; i� this countr.y does not have
wheat to export we get the worid price
plus the tariff, which at present Is 42
cents a bushel; if we have more wheat
than we can use, we get the world
price without tbe tariff. When we
raise just enough' for home use, the
toriff works; when we have a surplus,
it doesn't. Up to this time we bave
always hod a surplus!

Will Blackhull "Stand Up?"

VVould Reduce Taxes?
The Kansas State Tax Commission

evidently finds things pretty dull
around the state house, and is looting
for something to ginger things up a
little. I think the members have found
-It in their proposition to increase the
assessed values of farm land to its

. full selling value. I refer to a news

note, dated September 29 and earrted
/

by all the duily papers circulating il,
the state. '.rhis note reads as follows:
"There may be a big increase in tho
assessed values of Kansas farm land>!
next year. Clarence Smith, head of
the tax division of the Kansas Publi
-Service Oommtsston, is' preparing' ill
structlous to-the county assessors di
recting them to make the assessment
of fot'm lands at the actual value ill
money of these lands. Next year i�
the regula r year for· the aesessmen t
of Iands in Kansas, and the comml-,
sion proposes that when this asses,·
ment is made it will be at the real
value in money for farm land. Tbis
would materially

-

increase the value-,
but wouid not likely Increase the act
nat tax payments. It might tend to ro
duce taxes ill the' aggregate. Yes, it
"might" reduce taxes on all except
farIii property, but it would Increuse
farm taxes by close to 2'5 per cent. ac

cording to t.he tax ccmmlselon's own
showing.

.

-.

Red Pepper wm Fly
I do not think there is a fair minded

person in Kaneas but \Vho will soy
that farmers have always paid their
fnll share of taxes, and In, most ill
stances much more. . Farm property
Is out ill the· open, n:nd it Is all
caught by the assessor, Town property
coil be, and is. largely covered. up.
Because it Is so largely covered up we
have the very- high tax rate Of most
Kansas cities. Last year the legisla
ture passed 11 law virtually releasJu;:
from taxa tlon all intangible property.
thereby confesslng that it, could not hI'
reached by law. Now the eommtsslon
is hunting for something 'to hitch th«
increased tox..to and, as usual, has
picked Oil the farmers because tn«
members helieve they wiII stand for
it. This time, I think, they will find
themselves mistaken; the farmer has
been the goat ever since the state was

organized, but right here is where bl'
balks. Two years ago, when a former
administration hiked the values of th
railroads and .publte, utilities they reo
fused to pay taxes based on, that valu
ation and won out. Since the utilttie
COUldn't be cinched, they are going tft
try the farmer. As' I '�-aid, the tax com
mission Dlay be wanting- to ginger
things up; if they keep' on with their
proposition, 110t only ginger but" red
pepper will be flying before the fight
is over.

There's Too Much Bune

Our Best Three Offers
-- -

One old Bubscriber and-one 'new sub·
scriber, if sent together, can cet 'Tbe
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
one yeaI' for $l.ro. A. club. of tbrt'tl
yearly Ilubscriptions,· if sent togetber,
all for $2; or one three-year nbscrlJl'
tion, $2.-A.dv�rtisement.. -

-
,_
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. T5he WorldjLargestStore
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Sendyourorden to-
OURNEW

KANSAS CITY
STORE
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In the Heart of America, where. you
folks, live and work and play, we have
built this $6,000,000 home so that we can
serve you better than you've ever been

·
served before.
Think what this tremendous store,

·

stocked with goods to' the topmost part
of its..nine floors, means to you: It brings
the purchasing power of the World's
Largest. Store right to your neighbor
hood; it introduces to the Great West
and Southwest a service never equaled
before, a service that ships 99 out of

·

every 100 orders in less than twenty-four
hours after they are .received,
Try our new Kansas City store. We

are twelve hours- nearer to you now!
This means lower transportation costs
for you; your orders reach us quicker,
.goods reach you sooner,

If you. haue one of our Chicago
Catalogs now you may use it to
make your selections, but be sure
to sen4 your' orders to Sears,
Roebuck and Co., Kansas City,Mo.
Learn the economy of doing all of your

shopping at the World's Largest Store .

Learn what it means to be completely _.

satisfied with everv t.ransaction. Learn
that every penny 'you send is honestly
accounted for, and that if you have ever
sent one cent too much for postage itwill ,
be returned to you immediately.

Because we are the World's Largest
Store we buy for less and sell for less.
You .benefit by our bigness, because we
take the purchasing power you and our
other nine million customers have given
us and buy things you need for less
money.

Our new Kansas City home, with its
1,250,000 square feet of floor space, is

'

proof of our confidence in the future of
your neighborhood and our neighbor
hood. As neighbors we greet you!

Our new General Catalog, "The Thrift
Book of a Nation:' containing 35,000 bar
gains, is already in the hands ofmore than
one-fourth of all the families in the United
States. We have a copy for you, if you
care to haoe it. The coupon below wUl
bring this great guide to economy, FREE
AND POSTPAID. Mall the coupon

-

NOW.. Get your book at once. Then
test the service .: the quality and the see
Ings.tha't the World's Largest Store giues
'from its new home in Kansas City.

............................................... 1\' .--

, Mail the coupon TODAY
.Sears, Roebuck and Co., Kansas City, Mo.

Send Latest General Catalog. 74K22
Name : __ _,

� _
_

Postoffice.__ __ : _ _:
__

Rural Route _
_ .. _ BOJ( No .. _ _

State.__._ _. __ _

__ .........•_

Street and No _ .. _._ _._ _ _._ _ _ __

_...... .. _ -- _----

Sears, Roebuok aad Co., ltaDsas City, Mo.

"I,
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IT'S part of masculine vanity to pretend there
are certain things.men understand that women

never can. (Men are all alike in this). And when
the radio was nrst heard of, they though t they
would have another chance to put us women in
our proper place. They thought it would give
them another chance to go off into a corner by
themselves and smoke. and speak a language no

female could ever comprehenJ.
But t� missed their guess-from the minute the
Freed-Eisemann Radio was put on the market
for the Freed-EiSemann is as easy to operate as a

phonograph. And 'WOIIleIl take to it as they take
to bargain hanting. Are they afraid of the radio
terminoloRv, "neutrodyne receiver'" and such 7
Hardly. As one woman said, "Why should the
word receiver keep me away from the radio? It
doesn'f keep me away from the telephone." And
80 she bought a Freed-Eisemann instead of a sea-

80Il ticket to the opera I

If the Truth Were Known
:-plenty ofmen are puzzled by the radio-particu
larly men who are inclined to be literary and artis
tic rather than mechanical. But would they admit
it to a woman? Not on your life I They love music
and long for a radio, but when their wives suggest
getting one they pretend they are not interested.

TillS is another instance where feminine tact
can remedy the situation. All a woman has to

do is say to her husband, "Let's get a Freed
Eisemann Radio. Everybody sai,s it's 80 easy to
operate. I know I can learn how. '

"Get it, then," be11 be sure to say, "if 'yOU can learn
to operate it, I can." (For no man will admit there
is anything a woman can do that he can't).

-.Beuy Anne &hel1Juue..

No cost or obligation
while you give it a home trial

Our dealers are so sure

lOU will like the Freed
EiIPJllaDD that 'hu wee they will gladly install
a set in your home without obligation, so that
you may give it a liberal trial. Telephone today.

FREED-EISEMANN RADIO CORPORAnON
.M.aubattau� Plaza' Brooklyn, N. Y.

....,a,
SEND FOR NAME OF YOUR NEARE"�T FREED-EISEMANN DEALER

�i.���::or8

&��Unnpony' ��ft!"�S-KanM8.. .

ExelD81ve�k���:u" , Franchise
MI8sourl PropOSition

KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI

Business in Government

In the Wake of the News
THE news dispatches report that

"some farmers In lIIcPhersop. coun
ty who 'failed to heed the warn

ings of state· agricultural college tolks,
'and planted their wheat too early, are
now finding their fields badly infested
with Hessian fly. Many are finding
the 'coudltton so bad that they are disk
Ing' their fields, and will reseed lifter
the fly free date."
Reports from many other counties in

dicate a heavy infestation of Hessian
fly in the early sown fields.
All of which is the result of mighty

lind management, following serious fly Many wheat growers ill Kansas didlosses ·this year. well .enough .t},lis year, but the highJust why should this be? American prlce was due to a short crop·Why should Kansas lose millions of with an almost. negligible volume overdollitrs every year from boneheaded home consumptlon' for export. Secrcwork. on the part of a fe_.\v/'men who tary Jarliine '1lot
.

Jong ago Issued aplnnt too early? Probably every wheat prudent wal'l1ing:to wheat growers notgrower in the state knows that the Hes- to muss up the situation by. mcreaslnuslan fly can be eliminated by late the acreage for next year, but 'present, planting.
.

prospects lire said to indicate all ill-Cnn't we.. 'apply' the knowledge we crease of 4 million acres, and in Seere-··have? ,. ;..
.' tary -Jnrdine's own state a large acre-

. .

age lncrea se "is reported,Better Prices fdr Milk '·;�,The former president of the Kansns
. .,: .}... :.-�-_.

.

State Agricultural College is now
The price 01' m.Uk.·bas been Increased joined by the president of the North

In Emporla/from 12 to 14 cents II quart, Dakota Agrtcnlturnl College, Dr. John
to help cover the increased cost of feed. Lee ·Coulter, recognized as a high agrt
Congratulations! It is an encouraging cultural authority, In the statement
thing to find at lenst one set of dalry- that "nothing short of a catastrophe
men in Kansas with enough nerve and faces us," in regard- to wheat growing
business ahility to try to get a fa.!r "unless we will either reduce our pro
price for their product. ductlon to a domestic basis or provide
Practically all the milk and cream some plan of exporting surplus, so that

sold in the towns and cities of Kansas our wheat does not come into direct
moves at too Iowa price. 'l'he natural competition with '

Russlan wheat,"
result is a product that is inferior. A which in another yenr may ·be back
great deal of the 'milk delivered in nearly. to pre-war output.

.

.

.

Topeka for example, .Is an absolute dis- Wheat, above the dollar mark, can

grace to civilization. And the produc- 'quickly fall below with a relatively
ers, because of the competition between small varlatlon in the output of ex

themselves, and a lad, of etfectlve 01'- porting countries, and a: protective
ganization, are unable to get a pi-ice tariff in this country is no protection
which leaves them any profit. In the against ruinous export prices, but only
language of the streets it is a "hum- against Imports-or wheat. When Arnerl- ,

dinger of a situation." can wheat growers have wheat. to self
But as the brighter angle to the in the markets of the world, imports

proposition, there never was a time in of wheat are no factor of importance.
Knnsas when there was such a general The tariff opera tes only whenAmeri
appreclatiou as one finds today amoug can wheat production Is on a domestic
the city folks of the food value of milk. scale. It operates today and doesn't
They want good milk, and most of 'em operate tomorrow 01' next year. '.
will pay for it if tllt>y have to do so. Reports of whent sowing

.

Indicate
Yes, that is true even in Topeka. that wheat growers genel:ally are put-
Shuwnee county dairymen need more tlng in a larger acreage because of
nerve., present prices, expecting these pi-lees
And the same th.ing is true In prac- to hold with a larger. production, Sec

tically every other community in Kan- retarv .Jardine Is opposed to 'radical
sas. The most satisfactory way to and drustlc Government interference
run a dairy farm is to produce a high In ma rketlng, matntaintng that the
quality product, and then demand-s- American farmer can best work ·out his
and get-a price which will cover the own salvatlon with minimum Govern
-costs and leave a fnir profit besides. ment interference. But this implies

that the Amerlcan farmer will weigh
all the facts and factors of the mar

ket, which the Government takes a

major part in bringing to his attention.
or his benefit.

!
!
!

William Allen White accepts the
present supremacy of the almighty dol
lar, or of business or economics, in
polltics, but he issues occasional ad
monitions to the effect that it i� not
necessarily permanent. Referring to
Vermont, which with Utah was the
only state that was "right" in Hl12 he
says: "That Vermont epitomized the
cast of thought at the end of the first
century and a quarter in America no

one seriously can deny. Calvin Cool
Idge Is the man of the hour. 'But the
sands run Rwiftly in the hour glass,
Thrift, frugality, punctuallsz, precision,
the business Virtues, may not always
suffice. When the change comes
what then?"
Business, and more particularly big

business, runs the country. Conserva
tism is in the saddle, and with good
reason. Vermont wail! in fact out of
touch with American thought in 1912,
and might he still but for the universal
near-collapse of civilization, which
Vermont did not foresee, tho it hap
pened only two years later. After that
cataclysm nothing was loglcal or natu
ral but the drawing hack to conserva
tism everywhere. Before 1914 every
body understood that civilization had
a solid root and foundation, and conse,

quently chances could be taken. The
world was liberal and liberalism WIIS

growing. But after 1919 evervbody
understood that civilization was large
ly "front", a jerry-bu llt structure, like
ly to collapse at a push. Conservatism
is in the saddle because of the total
lack of faith in any natural feeling for
order.
Business runs the country, including

the Government, and btlsiness is wise
, if it 'understands that It is on trial. If

It' gets swell-head it will go· down, be
cause confidence will return. It is not
according to human 'nature to be ruled
by fear indefiniteiy, but the optimism
that is inherent III human nature will
sooner 01' later manifest itself and tnke
the upper hand. Business never had
such a chance before to show what its
slogan of "less politics in business anrl
more business in politics" comes to. It
is a great oPPO.2���y_I�!_1I1 a great test.

Too Much vVheat, Maybe?
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A de lwre Neutrod� tA new 6ve-tuhe Ro
Receiver in a hand80me caver built for use

mabopny Cl\bi�t. with a storage battery.
��:�� tu...-l....J�
R::i*Ooao-:T489i2:8,�� = a _p of x-

! FRiEDt [-ISEMAN
G World's Largest Makers 01
G'\.. Neutrodyne Radio

Farm Loans Decline
Oonditions of farmers thruout the

Middle West show improvement. ac

cording to L..J. Pettijohn of Dodge
City, Kan., a member of the Ferleral
Farm Loan Board, who has just re

turned to Washington, D. C., from a

tour of inspection of banks in five, of
these states. On his 1 rip Mr. Pettijohn
was in Indiana, Illinois, North Da
kota, Nebraska and Kansas. He vis
ited briefly a t his home in Dodge
City while in Kansas,
"The 12 Federal Farm Loan banks

now have loans totaling $1,123,067,214(},
and these loans have been made to
365,666 farmers," Mr. Pettljohn said.
"The farmers to whom the loans have
been made own stock in the farm· loan

btnks amounting to $5a,445,855. .

'

"The 4,651 Federal Farm Loan As
sociations are the foundation, the life,
the producers of all the business which
has made the Federal Farm Loan Sys
tem the greatest mflney lending ag
ency in the country. The board IS

concerning itself In improving that
service in every way possible."
The bulk of the farm loan business

came during the agricultural depres
sion following the close of the World
War. Its peak has been. reached and
passed, Mr. Pettijohn said, and there
is now a falling off in the volume of
farm loans, both thru Gov·ernment and
private agencies.

.

The powers �re getti�gclO�.10geth.
er on the•.payment of .international
deb�. Only some are closer than
others.
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Front Rank's 13 Points of
-r--, SUPERIORITY

ll\ounded dome baa greater heat radio
, .ting aure""" than ordinary Sat top.

2 Rivetedboilerpl;>teconatructlonmakeafire pot practically one,piece-no teo
ment to track loooe and allow eao:ape of.moke and gaaea.

,

�
Oneof the two 'large down-draft radia
tor pipes wblcb extrac ts beat from

tame and �""" before IIIDOke escapes upch,mney.
A Two largeopenInp IDsureateadydi'al't
6" for tbe lIame and freedom from back
'0. Note tar., protecting Sanges.

5 extra large comb�tlon chamber In
I buwblcb the coal and gases are complete
y.�, rned up before smOke poasca through<""...tors Into chimney.

6 The 6re brick lining ia n Inch ... hlgbandwill IIOtbumout.

1 Doublefeeddocaglveenralargeopenlng, o&.e Ia I: .41Dcbea, when desired.

Usually only lower door oeed be openedwhen firing furnace.
,

'

8 Special hot blast construCtion In feed
door "fray• heated air over fire bed,

saving fue and producing eJtra hot 6re.

9 The cleagput.le conveniently located
at bottom of radiator where dust and

aootcoUect. Baay to rakeoutand keepclean.

]9, Separate .haklng. grate permit.
.haklng down dead albes at .ides

re without disturbing live fire bed.

11 Large ash pit door, ground to fit
alr-tlght, prevenIB air leakage and

makes removal of ash.. easy.

12 One piece cast Iron base and ring
provides 6rm and air-tlght founda·

tioo.

13 l.arIIO ""per poll (not vIaIble ,In pic.
cure) set at bOtteat part of furnace"

10 water will quickly evaporate and mls
with the_ air currents.

,

LANGENBERG ,MANUFAcruRING CO.

ST. LOUIS. Mo.
,

Please send me FREE copy' ofyour boo�let,"F','ont Ranl{
on the Firing Line, .� toSether with tk name and address of nea"
est·Front Ran� dealer in this community.

WHAT is it worth to you-in dollars and cents
-to have every room in your home comfort'

ably heated all winter through?
What is it worth to you, your wife and children, to avoid
continual colds that so often develop into more serious
illness, due to overheated living room and unheated halls,
bath room and bed rooms?

What is it worth to you to save your wife the drudgery
of carrying coal and ashes through the clean house?

F-�!�����
STEEL FURNACES

Heat all the Home-Save Work and
Money-Protect the Health of the Family

Truly, you cannot put money value on the comfort and convenience that a Front Rank Steel Fur
nace brings into your home. If it were a big investment, it would be worth it. But it is not expensi�e-you can install a Front Rank Steel Furnace for less than the cost of the least expensiveautomobile, which would only last a few years, while the Front Rank with ordinary care will
give 20 to:15' years of dependable service and satisfaction.

Let"Us TellYou Something About The Front Rank
It is a "Pipe" fumac�lean, warm air is carried direct
from the furnace, through pipes, into every room.
It circulates the air-ventilates as it heats - changes the
air continuouely,
It humidifies 'the air-constantly and automatically supplying the warm air currents with the correct amount
ofmoisture to maintain good heal,th.
It is a steel [umace-built of riveted boiler plate steel
that will last as long as the house.

It is quic� in operation-the warm air is pouring out of
the registers seven minutes after the fire is started.
It is eCOf!amicai-requires little ifanymore fuel than yourheating sroves-e-and the cost of repairs is almost negligible.
It is easily regulaud-holds its fire overnight, Requireslittle attention, '

"

It is an asset-add, to the value of your property-is a
source of pride 1.nd satisfaction to the owner.

'

Backed by 37 Years. of Experience
When you buy a Front Rank Furnace you are making an investment in a furnace of recognizeddependability-backed by a company that since 1888 has devoted all its time and engineeringskill to the development of warm air heating systems. Thousands of Front Rank Furnaces havebeen in continuous use for over a quarter of a century in homes, schools and churches throughoutthe land-and are still giving that splendid service for which they are so admirably designed andconstructed. There is no other furnace like the Front Rank--none
thatwill give you the same dependable, economical and satisfactoryservice over a long term of years.

Free Book on Home Heating
We haven't commenced to tell you all about the Pront Rank Steel Furnace or of
the many reasons wb'y YOI,l should have a warm air heating system in yourhome. AU this has been written in a booklet, "Pront Rank on The FiringLine," which will be sent free on request. Write for it today.

Look up the Nearest Front Rank Dealer
He knows all about warm air heatiDg and can advise you. If you don't
know the Pront Rank dealer
in yourcommuntiy, wrtie us
and we will supply you with
his name and address and
send you valuable descriptive
literature,

More,."Mail this Coupon
LANGBNBBRG MANUPACTURING ce.,
4�60No. EUCLID AVI!. , , ST, loUIS, Mo.

N.A:ME ..•••.. � .•.............•••••••••••••••••

ADDRESS .•...•....•..........•••••••••• 1 ••••• ' ••



It is not a "Hot Shot" unless
it is an Eveready Columbia

EVEREAby
COLUMBIA,
DryBatte1-ies

-they last longer

WHEN you ask for a "Hot Shot" Dry Battery it
will pay you to make sure you get one. Any
group of dry cells connected in a package is not a
Hot Shot. "Hot Shot" is a trade-marked name
and means only Eveready Columbia. Hot Shots
come in three sizes.tcontaining 4, 5 or 6 cells, giving
6, 7� or 9 volts in a neat, durable, water-proof,
steel case with convenient carrying handle. Every
one is labeled "Eveready Columbia Hot Shot."
Experienced battery men prefer these batteries
because of their superior service--they last longer.It will pay every dry battery user who needs 6, 7�
or 9 volts to ask for "Hot Shots" and to make sure
of getting them. There is an Eveready Columbia
dealer nearby.

lIanuiactured aad cuaraateed b7
NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY, INC.
New York San Francisco

Canadian National Carbon Co., Limited, Toronto, Ontario

1�...,11I
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Kaneas Parmer for October 17,

A Triumph of Diplomacy?

Click of Triangle T
BY OSCAR J. FRlE]I;D

(Copyrighted, 1925. All Rights Reaerved)

�l\:I FARLAJ.�E had always+built went like a mau despite the protests
� �or permanence. The monument of of the ranchmnu. She hlld to keephis life WIIS 8. lasting remluder of busy to keep her mind off her troubles.this tratt, The ranch lie had Iett showed She had accepted the death of TOIllthis chamctertsttc in everv partlculnr. Fnrlans plrllosophica lly 116 just RUThe varlous buildings were modern other tl'agerly in -the horrors of exlsand well constructed. There were elee- teuee. carrying lin 111'1' work withouttric lights, running water, gas for cessation. The surpr islng fact thatheating. the telephono, and other con- the old man had an heir did not eXt'ileverneuces. The home raueh was in II comment on her pa rt, And when hesolid block, the leased rauge land rich came she accepted the ecceutrtc .1 iiuand accessible. A goodly number of Fartnne as. a matter of course. The

acres were lush wit.h alfalfa and other woman was a spiritless mil chine. Lifevegetation under cult lvatlou. Fine beef lind crushed her. Bhe had become acattle, heavy and rectangular of body, colorless but necessarx fixt.ure on thebroad and level of back, short and place,
thick of neck, drifted across the roll- The morning after the wild storniing grass-covered plains. dawn stole softly out of the east antiThe large bunk-house was Iliry and beamed. upon a min-washed world.eomrortable, Tbe several pens and Despite the drenched condit ion of thecorrals were strong and sturdy. Severn I .soil, the overflowing streams, thebarns and sheds, housing e'l'erythlng wind-torn trees, and the surplus offrom spare bridles to a new mowing mud the face of the land presentedmachine. dotted the shady knoll upon a freshness and beauty which is couiwhich Tom Farlane had built his home. parable to nothing' else save anotherThere was no chuck-house on the Tri- morning after a night of rain.
angle T; the men a. � in the big dining Lem Gilmore jerk('d erect and
room of the main building with tire blinked uncerta lnly In the .dlm lightowner and the foreman. The ranch- within the Triangle T bunk-house. He'house 'itself was worthy of It site in glanced about at the substantlnl furthe well-to-do suburbs of a city. nlture nnd at the comrortable bunksMrs. Tenney presided over this which were filled with sleeping cow'household. Officilllly she was'"' the punchers while he endeavored to placehousekeeper and the cook. She never the something which had .awa kened
stepped out of her positton. She was him. Upon the stillness the sound
a sad-faced, taciturn woman in her came again-a circula-r saw striking a
fifties. Tom Farlane, more out of pit,. concealed spike in a knott1 -log. Thethan anything else, had employed her little Texan rolled ont of his bunk
to keep house for him after she hnd ' and proceeded to search his trousers
IOBt her husband and three sons and with 'a most purposeful'air.the painful accumulations of a lffetime "Dang thet sheepherder from MOil'o! toil in one brief, tragic siege of tany!" 'he complained bltterlx. "ISickness. warned him again las' night to quit

thet snorln', Dang th' rest 0' these
here hard-hearted steer wranglers
what made me �Ke th' bunk next to
his'n. I'm from lib ('ountey 0' peace
an' qulsteetude, an' I aim to have It."
He stepped over to the bunk next to

nts, poised himself carefully, and
rammed a handful of cotton Into the
gaping mouth Of. one "Windy" Levitt.
Sealing the job with a two-inch strip
of adhesive tape which he had obtained
from Mrs. Tenney the

I day before, he
leaped silently for his bunk and jerked
a cover clear over his head.
For a brief instant there was all

ominous silence. Then there came a
faint gurgling like limpid water trick
ling over moss-covered stones In some

(Continued on Page 14)
FACTORY SELLS FARMERS

AT WHOLESALE PRICES
Color Your Butter

"Dandelion Butter Color" Gives That
Golden June Shade Which

Brings TOI! Prices
Before churn

ing add one-half
teaspoonful to
e a c h gallon of
cream and out
of you r churn
comes butter of
Golden June
shade. "Dande
lion Butter
Color" is pur�ly
vegetable, harm
less, and meets

all State and National food laws. User}
for 50 years by all large creameries.
Doesn't color buttermilk. Absolutely
tasteless. Large bottles cost only 35
'cents at drug or grocery stores. Write
for free sample bottle.
WeBs & Richardson Co., Burlington, Vt.

l*, llJearlier.7'lI9s ]
Hsn B_SUCKERS

,8' t:noYBOIW�
-r·�G·DI
�(.J jronI ••

ppyYarsltys
10 l/it'olt/H"lllIb/tI
eflexSllck�

"t(1NQ:r �

IJ ,. "
.._--� "

.

...,_���
A..J.TOW" co. .O..-oN

Over 95,000 farmers. satisfied customers.
of the U. S. Farm Sales Co .. know there's a
big saving in buying direct at wholesale.
That's why this company showed a 200�o In
crease In bus+ness last season. They sold more
harness in 3 yeat-s direct to farmers than any
U. S. Manufacturer. World's best guaranteed
bnrness $39,i5, 30x3'h. 7000 MI. Farco Cord
Tires $7.39. Simply send name today for
free latest catalog and save about half on
hundreds of real bargains, best quality mer
chandise, for man. horse or automobile.
1l.S.Farm Sales Co., Dept.1031L, SlllIns,Ksn.

The House
IHldnd tlaegoo.ts
Our 35 years of improvement and

perfection of oil and grease have
:made � the pass word of
proper lubrication. Say�.
Every quart of l1lznAM2W, Oil,

each can of� Grease is
backed unconditionally by

.oaanJl --�acmirbaIr 00.
CouncU Blufta, Iowa • Toledo, OhlC)

MonaMotor
Oils &: Greuea

Gilmore Started Something
In appenrance Ml·S. Tenney was .tall

and ungula r. Her Iron-gray hair was
worn in a grim sort of Psyche knot.
There was Il sort of (lazed look in her
eyes lit; tho she had. never fully com

prehended why she had been given her
particular cross to bear. But she proved
to be worth more to the Triangle T
than Tom Farlane had ever expected.
She showed aer willingness and abil
ity to cook for the entire outfit and
to do it well, mirnculously finding
time to mend things for the punchers
and keep the main house in order.
whenever it was necessary for a grub
wagon to follow the outfit on the
range she shut up the ranch-house and

/

(AN'IWAV l'HEY ,�
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Model VI. $3014" Wood Bell ,

Model VII. $35,21"Wood.Bell. '

Radio, too, is No
Longer an Exper;imenta
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JUST as pioneer owners of automobiles had to
try out all sorts of accessories to get results fromtheir cars, just so pioneer radio owners tried outdifferent "loud speakers" to get results from their

sets- and always found that Music Master Repro..

ducer made any good set better. •

Musif Master Receivers assure radio reception equal tothe quality of reproduction made famous by Music MasterReproducer. \

Music Master Receiver brings to the farmer the dailymarket reports that enable him to sell his crops at a profit.forecasts the weather so that he may plan his work ahead,tells him the right time every day and gives him the newsof the world almost to the hour it happens - as when thePresident or some great man speaks to the whole Nation.
Write us fOT the name of Authori�ed MUSIC

. MASTER dealer in your community who willbe glad to demonstrate MUSIC MASTER in
your home, if you like. See MUSIC MASTERhear-compare-before you buy ANY radio set.

flJruslc;Master CorporationMaker. and Distributor. ot High·Grade Radio Apparatu.
128·130 N. Tenth Street, Philadelphia

TYPE 60
FIve Tu"". Special Mullie
Muter delilPl. Full. round.
natul-al toile. Th...... leeton
for precise tuning. $60Without equipment

()

d
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t.
p
d
e

d

u

a

e TYPE 100
Five Tube.. Resonant
reproduction, exceptional
range. Massive mahogany

.' console cabinet .. "Bn
battery cornpartments

:

in
cabinet. Without

$100equipment ••

CHICAGO NEW YORK PITTSBURGHCanadian Factory, Kitchener. Onlayio

TYPE 17S

�:ii:��:al� B�ift�inc:tt��
Master Reproducer. Six
tubes. Beautiful mahogan�
cabi,net_ Without $175?eqUipment • •
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Click of Triangle T

. ,

(Continued fr0111 Page 12)

forest nook. This sound leaped into
the angry roar of a mighty waterfall,
or the boom uf ruglug surf on a rugged
shore as the choking Levitt clawed his
mouth free of the effective gng, His
wild shouts brought the outfit from
the embrace of slumber, to a man.

They !Ilay have been ileaf to snores,
but their ears were not impervious to
sound such as this.
"Bnbe" Lahlth, chnmplou l'�der _of

the outfit, benved a heavy boot at the
gyrating disturber of the peace who
was giving a credltable performance
of the dance of the whirling dervish
in the middle of the floor. The boot
sped across the big room and tool, Cal
Hargess squarely in the chest ju�t all

he was rising to a sitting poslt iou. The
lanky 'I'exun subsided with a hearty
curse. Itecoverlng, he returned the
article with the added Interest of his
own palr, fllnglng them indiscrimin
ately. Immediately the air became
filled with flying foot-gear. A general
melee was the result, and t"'el,,e
punchers wound up in the middle of
the floor ill vurlous stages of extreme
dishabille a full twenty minutes be
fore the usual hour for rising.

Shoot Him atSunrise
"Well, what's t.h' verdict, boys?'; de

manded Luhith, calmly sitting on the
head of Windy Levitt.
"Mebbe yuh euu ride him 'tnout

bridle 01' spurs," suggested Ginnore
-Ellyly.

.

"Don't git funny, cowboy. They ain't
nothin' I can't ride."
"I suggests drnw an' quarter," of

fered "Poker" Harlun.
"Drnw an' uh-, quarter raise Is yore

speed," came the muffled tones of Le
vitJ; just before he took II sizable bite
of Lahlth's leg.
"Wow!" yelled the victim, spring

.rng hastily to his feet and rubbing his
injured member tenderly. "I vote we

shoot him at sunrtse, He's uh canni
bal."
"Right now's th' tlItte, then," put in

"Snooze" \ViIIiIlIllS. "I shore hates
sleep murderers. We can put up witb
bis saw-mill, but danged if I wanta
go ridin' on one 0' his nightmares. '.fo
th' gallows with '1m."

. "Help!" shouted Levitt desperately
as several willing workers cowmenced
to haul him along the floor, thus eaus

ing unclad portions of his anatomy to

gather up splinters. "Ouch! Wait! I
. can prove I ain't th' villain 0' this'
here piece. Hey! Ouch! Leggo! Help!
Look here!"
In frantic self-defense Mr. Levitt

shouted out his alibi,. producing in
evidence of his story the cotton and

adhesive tape. as exhlblts, A and B.
Every eye turned upon Lem Gilmore
in heavy suspicion as he sat on the
edge of a ehulr nursing a lump on his
juw which had been caused by the
heel of a particularly vicious boot.
"Uh huh!" commented Babe Luhith.

"I hoard Ibetcha beggin' Mil Tenney
for that tape for uh bllstered heel. An'
he threatened Windy las' night. That
'I'exus shorthorn ain't got no music in
his soul. We alu't had no rest from
his insomnia complaints since Click
brung him out here. Tbis was uh
peaceable outfit up till then."
"Dang It, I can't get no sleep in th'

early moruln' on account 0' \Vindy's
nasal horn," protested Gilmore. "I
bud to do somethin'."
"Throw 'im to th' lions!" crlell La

hlth, feeling gently of the spot Windy's
teeth had experimented on. "To th'
arena! Sick September Tetanus!"
Bagel' hands seized the little '.texan

a11(1 strlpped him' ns free from clothes
as the day he had been born, Fighting
and protesting vehemently that lhe
punishment did not fit the- crtme, be
was ruthlessly earrted out ami de
posited in tlro mud of the nearest" cor
ral. 'Babe Lahith added insult to in
jury and put the finishing touches to
the impromptu beauty bath by saov
Ing hill race deep into the muck witil
a heavy root,

Statue of Brown lUud
Gilmore painfully extrteated himself

and staggered blindly to�vard the bath
house ,Vith its attendant wodern shower
�[lruy. He possed thru the portals,
II statue of brown mud, Picking the
stuff out of his face, he took a shower
bath. Before he' had cleaned bimself
he heard 1\11'&. Tenney's warning break
fast bell lind the noise of the stamped
ing eleven men from the bunk-house.
He sprinted in his glistening .. nudity
for the la tter place with the Intentlqn
(If dressing himself in frantic lJaste
and getting to the table before the
others hall stripped it bare of food •

His haste was useless. Babe I,ahlth
hod carefully' distributed' his clothes
from one end of the bunk-house to tbe
other.
It WIIIl too late. to attempt to reach

the table in time. He would have to
depend on the leniency of Mr9. Tenney:
Realizing this, he dressed leisurely.
vowing eternal and' everlasting ven-.

geance upon tire trfcky Mr_ Luhlth, He
went down to the 'corrals, a thought
ful frown wrinkling his forehead. His
face cleared as the great idea eame.
He disappeared Into the gear-shed,
where all the riding gear, saddlery,
lariats, and extra equipment of this
nature were kept just as the owner
and the foreman of the ranch rode a

pall' of weary horses. up to the corrals.
He was still there whJn Don B��ton
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'VTHAT'S the use of listening in on market reports if it
'

.,W seems asthoughtheloudspe8kerhadamouthfulofmush?
Whywaste time on a concert that sounds like a hailstorm

on a tin roof?
.

Get perfect clarity, amplt 'Uolumi and cerlain ability '10 lunt

in anerollt with tfual ease. Use FAD.(\. RADIO.
"The FADA RADIO-Standard of Reception

.. .:....is the-,
criterion of practically all radio results. .

.

'

Tell your dealer you want to hearit,

Mf" PADA RADIO J,,,/m'Uli/i I. ,MJ 10 ""'''"'' tollWlf;ml I""" .1 P",,"1.
SIII"/" Ib, b.o/'/" R. "PAD.tf RADIO-Tb,S",flllllrtI.1Rmpt;.,,".
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F. A. D. A N.D REA, I N C_ ..

CHICAGO NEW YORK SAN FRANCISco
I'adaRadI.....LtcL-ToroDCO .:••cIa Radio. Ltd.-'LoDdoa

MAIIII/"ttllrm ./1UNED IlADIO PllEQUENCY ,,"iwn
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Time Tested.WlndntUI.
TheAat..OUed.Aermot� has behind it a reoor«ioflQ'Yearsof successful operation, In all climates and under -the severest con�

ditions it has proven itself to be a real self"OUblg
windmill and a most reliable pilmping machine.
An A1dooOUed A.enIIotor. when once propel'lly erected.

, needs no further attention except ·the annual oiling.
".Vbere are no bolts or nuts to work looseBlld no delicate
parts to get out of order.
There are DO untried features In the A.ato-on.t

A�otor. The'gearsruq in oDin theoD-tight,storm
proofgear�just astheydidlOyears'ago.Some-refine

mentshavebeenmade.asuperiencehasehownthepoaeibD.
Ity of improvement, but the original simplicity of .desiga lias
been �tained while_greater' perfection of op§l'ation'w been

achievect. 'DIeA:--otor Is wonderfuUy efficient in the light
·winds,which are ,the prevailing ones. The self-oiled motorWOrks

,

. with practically po friction, and the wind-wheel cif the AermotQr
,

ismade to run il) the lightest breeZe:, It is also amply stroo, to_
I'UD safdy in the strongest wlnde. In an, cqndition'of wind or weather you may be
sure that the Aato-OIIed�wiD give you the best.of'semce. It is�
'by the company which eetablisbed the steel WinctiniU business 38 years ago.
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Alfalfa-Grain-Fodder
Ground In A Hurry

You Can Buy
Good SecuritieS

in Small or Lar,e Lou o._
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'The Grind�r Without ,BURS
The W�W Hammer Type grinds alta1ta.
fodder, all. other, roughage, a"d alsl> ear
or snapped corn. oats. wheat,' barley.
maize heads, 80Y beaDS, eto., coarse or

fine. without a single e;<tra attachment.
Tlmken roller bearings.' The trouble proof
grinder!
Grind. Oat. Fine Enough For Pig Slop.

." sl.ea-:-Elevator or Blower
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came up to the door, a saddle carried
eaelly in each hand. ,

"Here, Gllmore,'" said the foreman
on pel):ceivlng him. "Hang these. sad
dieg. Take care of -Jasper and_llen,
too. ""They're in the first corral."

".A'righ�," responded the Texan.
It was not until after the foreman

had' gone into .tIJe house that Gilmore
stared at the two horses 'and mentally
wondered where the men had been
at that time of dny. lIe was busily
engaged in 'caring for the mounts -when
the rest of the gang of punchers came
straggling .out of the kitchen doorway
and beaded for. the barns.

:BOQ.ts of derision in the voice of the
ju@lant tahItli recalled to him his
vendetta,
·'B.oy I Hostler! Is my mare ready

for my mornin' canter 'round th' park?"
called I1ahlth in a·mincing falsetto.
"Oh, dear me! Such uh stupid, hoss
boy. Yuh must ditl:!harge him, Papa."
'''1\In1'e ?" shouted Gilmore promptly.

"Mare? l'h' only hoss yuh can ride
is uh windbroke nig-htmare."
All that had taken plaGe was but

goo.dnatured raillery. Babe had the
edge on the Uttle Texan and he knew
it. He had only � keep "clear of G�l.
more until somethmg else came up to
attract .eowpuncher 'horseplay and dl
vert the other's attention from this
morning's activities. But this com
.ment of the Texan'8 nettled' a bit.
Babe was' just a little touchy about
his prowess .as a bronco buster.

WUlloui Spurs or Brldhl .

;p.erups he was a' tl'ifle conceited
about his riding ability. Pernaps his
pride EfAther, exceeded the ',average
mod��f .of mao'kind. Whose wouldn't,
if. they had won a state-wide contest
of this nal:ure? No aspersions c� be
cast 011 Mr. Lahith for his self-ap
proval and personal laudation. "

."iIs·_tiult .so.?" h� y.elleQ,. 1':J;lellyache
all Joh �Dt to; I can ride any thin' .

iii th'. Triangle T ecrrals 'thout spurs
or b-rldle."
This was a pet stock phrase with

M;r. Lahitb, a -sort of repetitive boast
which was unanswerable, He had
never been .taken up because there
were no outlaws in the stock and be
cause 'the t'(ist of the outrtt had seen
hlm ride. But this morning Lem Gil·
mOl1e str,uek fIre.' This boast was what
he had Illitelll'Pted to draw out of the
cha1Jl&)iOD. _-
"A�, vrune juice I" he weered.

'

"I
betchn can't begin to do it."
"Hhlt?" 'gulped Hlibe' Lahith ,in

ama2�ent. "Huh l' he demanded,
unn.IJlIl to bel1ev:e his ears.
"Yuh beard me," rejoined Gilmore,

tUl'ilipg .back .to his task. "Yub\heardme;: ev.en if yore head is jes' uli rav·
elin' .stlckin' outa yore shirt."

. "�Iy gosh!" said Babe piteously. "I
must oil squashed Ilomethin' in his
th-in.k tank wh�ii iI shoved his face' in
th' Ulud."
"Th' wheels seeUl to be go in' 'round

pur,!:y smooth," grinned Gilmore. "I
been hell'l'ln' yuh deClaim y.ore rid in'
alJillty ever since I been on this here
rallch an' I ain't seen yuh ride nothin'
extra-not even Windy Levitt's head."

.

"Pick' out yore choice," stated Babe
grimlw. "I'll ride ft 'thout spurs or
bridle. Yuh ain't slipped uh strange
cayuse in th' corrals?" he demande(I
in sudden suspici<;m. .

li10r answer the other pointed out
the brute he wished to select for the
boastful Babe to ridH. The suspicionstbat Mr. Lahitb ent�l'tained vanisbed.
He laughed mirthfully.

Babe W. Careless

I

I
.
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elal ridin' eondltlon wbile me an' I !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Poker ali' Snooze an' Bob saddles UPj'for yore defiutt."
Lahith should have been more sus

pleious of the little Texan. But Babe
was young' and careless. Besides, he
had been rubbed on a touchy spot;
And then he had unlimited confidence
in his ability. He was certain Gilmore
hnd been drawing a long 'bow with his
oats story.

'

Which wn.s true. But GUmore bad
not spent his life on the range for
nothing. He had shrewdly picked Pio
neer out as a good worker under the
saddle were it not for his age. Pio
neer was a hardy, wiry, hammer
headed mustang that had grown old

. in the service 'of the ranch. He had
become very mild and gentle and had .;

earned the right. to a peaceful old age. Th' .

h 'h' h 1: dThus, he was an extra saddle horse at IS w yeac new improvement, eac rorwar
about the place, no longer being in

step toward better living meets with a floocttide ofany particular rider's string. Babe had ._

• •been right when he.said that Pion.iI" "s ,�. ,1 demand. Twomillion new consumers were servedhad not kicked up his heels for a y' ··t•.•
h electrici Th I

.

r h dor more. What need for such coUi

t' .w,11 .

e ectrrcity 10 192.4- e e ectric 19 t anantics �en his muscles were less elas- \

now�r industry has doubled its customers and sec-tic than of yore and his joints -w� 1 5 "";1[.- "
.

stiffening? But tho t hammer head,Mll 1 :V1CC' every live years.told Gilmore much that the hoese's .

i, I .

placid manner did 'not even hint. \.
S

.�-'

b'll' d 11
.

hi'
. .Cal Hargess took no part in the,.. .Seven 1 10n 0 ars IS t e peop e s mvestment Inpresent controversy. He had come out' 'h I

.

li h d '.

A dto the barns' particularly to see his tee ecrnc 19 t an power companIes. n now,partner. Now he clambered deUber- a billion dollars every year is needed to keep paceately to the top of the fence and
•perebed hlrnself securely by hooking with ·the demand. New power stations are beingone foot behind the third rail down.. I

••

d fHe took In the proceedtngs in a sort built, larger than the most ambitious re�m 0 tenof detached way, a worried look on

years back' high power transmission lines too con-his face. , ,Gilmore came from the gear-shed verters and transformers and lastly the lineswhichwhistling, Lahlth's saddle, gripped by ., , ,

one finn band, a new and stiff saddle bring t4e current to the user.blanket under the ,other arm. While
Poker Hanlan held Pioneer by the
bridle bit Gllml>re fitted the new blan
ket into place.. As he made. ready to
sling the saddle up on the animal's
back, Babe, who had removed his vest.
and spurs "and ttghtaned his belt,·
called a brief halt.
'''Jes' uhmtnute," he said. "Le's see

that snddle. I don't· want no monkey
business." ,

He carefully examined his stirrups
and cinches. The saddle juid not been
doctored in any way. In! slgnU'led his
willingness for the preparations to.
-go on.

"Los in' yore nerve?" grinned Gil
more teasingly as ·he placed the

saddlelon tbe new blan)(et and d·rew tlie
cinches tight.
Babe .did not deign to respond to

this. When all was In readiness he
placed one hand lightly on Pioneer's
shoulder and leaped into the saddle
without to'uching the stirrup. Harlan
slipped the bridle from the borse's
head, IIn(l the surrounding punchers
stood in silence.awaiting the result of '

.

this queer ex.periment. Pioneer became
set ami l'hda ITS Ii polled steer. Babe
remo:ved his 'hat and waved it grace
fully in the general direction of Lem
Gilmore. .

•

"¥II-h-yah, Mister GUmore;" he called
out jeeringly. "Don't I make uh hand
SOllle statue? Mighty nigh as .purty as
th' Injun 'High-Water' yuh was in
terpretatin' this mornin'. When does
th' merry-go-round start?"

(TO BE CONTINUED)

406,990 Cars in Kansas
In the first sl�nths of 192fi ii,.

,116,709 motor vehicles were registered
in the Unite(, States. !J'hls does not
include 70,200 vehicles owned by the
states on which fees are not paid. The
total registration represents 15,519,647
passenger cars, 2,114,750 trucks and
82,312 cars �or hire. The total gross
receipts from the re"istration fees w�re
$226',S99,700, of which $183,780,371
will be used fOl' road work.
_. In this time 406,990 motor vehicles
were registered in Kansas. '

Gasoline taxes collected· in. the first
six months amounted to $60;108,734, ..
of which $53,814,240 is applicable to
road work. .A gasoline ta,'I: is imposed
in all'states except rlllnoi!!, Massachus
etts, New Jersey and New York. It
is 5 cents a gallon in one state, 4 cents
in two states, 8% cents in one state,
3 eents In 12 states, 2% cents In one
state, 2 ('ents in 23 states and 1 cent
in ilve stft tes.
In Kansas it is 2 cents, and the In

come from this source in May and
June wa!! $892,208.

"Is that yore idea 0' buckin' hoss·
, flesh' ,down in 1]exas?" he derided.
"Why, ole Pioneer ain't kicked up his
beels once since I been. ridIn' for this
outfit. W'hy, he's so old he don't even
foller th' roqnd-ups no more. Cowboy,·

:Y6re empty stomick has made yuh'light-headed."
.

-

,

"Nev' mInd cas tin' any reflectio.ns
on. th' ace 0' this animule," Gilmore
rejoined complacently. "I know of uh
116SS up in .Missouri what's thirty-nine
YMr ole today an' still workin'. As for
Ploneer-I don't mind infor-min' yuhthat I':ve been feedin' him oat's for

·
three days now In order to make him

· SOl'ta frls"y. I was eXPElctin' to wait
uh WOO'lL or two 'fore lettIn' yuh fork
him .so as to kinda overcome th' handi
Clip 0' bis age, but yore actions .this
J;Ilo�ilin' has done hastened matters
Wihlle th' ground Is good an' slick an'
lllUs�y." ,

•

"Haw! Haw! Yub couldn't Itet .akick outa Pioneer if yuh fed him dyna· W. B� Clark of Welllngton' has anlpife," jeered' Lahith. ,EarJy June I,l'pple tree which p!,"oduced _"Yuh Jes' get yoreself .in yore spe· two' crops of apples this year.

Sec�nd Crop of Ap��es

'Ihe Hunger of a Hundred
Million 'Souls

,

The Alnerican farmer knows the meaning of a na
tion's hunger. It is he who has so well satisfied
his country's need for food that there has grown
another hunger-the hunger for progress which
has nrade America leader of the world .

The American farmer, feeding a hundred million
'souls, knows the cost of food in labor and equip
ment. To supply these hundred million with elec
tric service also takes time and labor and equip-
ment.

Dwisit,& meth6JI lor thl 'xttlllion oJ
-; lilt/III ,ltctr" Iw"k, t. th"III."l<r illh,
'Jr,!J.lem now en&4ging th, thollght 0/
Jift,m Itat, committees c,-,pwatillg with
,hi flAti"",,1 ,,,,,,,,,itt,, on Ih, ,.,llIfion 0/
ElIarkily to Agrictlltllre.
'fh,

,

Committtl Oil tl" Relati,n 0/

El"lricity to Agriclllttm is compolIIJ ./
lConomilll tmd engi","1 rep'ennti,,& thl
U. S. Dlptl. oJ AgricllltllTt, Co"",",,,
tmd ,h, Intwior, Am". Farm BII"a"
EI,u,lIIion, Nillion41 Gr"nge, AmIr.
Society of Agrkllltllr41 Engineerl, Farm
Lighti'.'!. �fg. Ali''!, ,!"J th. NatiDtl4IEleari« LIght AII�Ctatlon.

.

Ifyou are interested inthis work writefor a hooklet describing it.

�ATIONAL ELECTRIC
LIGHT ASSOCIATI�ON

29 West 39th Street, New York, N. Y.

Oil It Only Onee a Year
Take your neighbor'sword for it! Ifyou interviewed 1,000 farmers, 100 dealers,50 saleslllen-all or anypartof that number-t�ey'� �ve you reas0ll: after reasonwhy you should buy a Dcmpste'r Annu-Oiled WmdmlllVWe know thiS to be true.

We haye'tried this method to'get first hand windmill information.
In your interviews you would find dozens ofsuperior features in the Dempster.

Following are a few of them: Timken (tapered) Roller Bearings, running in fluidoil•. Requires oiling only once a year. No wear on shaft (no replacements).
, No thrust bearings. Machine cut equalizing gears. Self regulating

',,, in strong or light winds. Scientifically curved fans. Weather'.\,

angle (PllmpS more water in lighter winds).
Easy running. Long life. Staunch and secure.
We will give a new windmill and tower for the oldest
DompSUl' tn exl.tence. Write UI for Information.

A W!t card will bring Ot<r beautiful iUultl'ared fold.,.! gM",
additional information 0/ this wonderful mill. (No obligation)

DEMPSTER MILL MFG. CO.
'119 South Sixth Street BEATRICE. NEBR.

II 44i]J1
A Self-Filling· Fountain' Pen
Here II! a selt-tllling Fo..untaln Pen with a 14-karat gold pen point thatIs just the thing tor every da�' use. It Is guaranteed by the manuta.cturerIn the etrongest kind ot way. It has a hard rubber barrel, tully caeed andwith proper care should last tor years. Only one action needed for flhlne.It Is a pen you will be p'roud to own., , .

BIG REWARD OFFER�A Selt�F1ll1ng Fountain Pen wHl be given FREEfor a club ot tour one-iYear subscriptions to Capper's Farmer at 25c each. or

�:�h�l'it�?:afl.0�\I�t� OAPPER'S FARMER, TOPEKA, KANSAS

,/'
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Goodyear HEAVY DUTY Corel
Tires, (or passenger cars, buses
and trucks, nrc uvailable from
Goodyear Dealers in the Iol
lowing sizes:

3013M (Cl,)
3214 (5.5.)
3314
3214M ..

34x4}� ..

30x 5 (S. S,)
33 x 4M "

33 X 5
34 x 5
3515

For those who desire balloon
tire.. Goodyear makes a com

plete line. i neluding the HEAVY
DUTY type in certain sizes.

.

TERRIBLE roads? Makes no differ..
ence if you drive the new Goodyear

HEAVY DUTY Cord .Ttre. It's built to
defy hard usage. A heavier, thicker,
tougher tire. The powerful body made
with SUPERTWIST. The tread a thick,
deep-cut, full All..Weather, Even the
sturdy sidewalls reinforced against rut..
wear. How about you? Can you use its
extra spunk and toughness? It means
money and time saved if you can!

Goodyear makes a tire to fit n>eTY need and nlcry pocketboolc.
Buy Goodyear tires from your local Good,'car ser'llice station
dealer_ He is conventenrly located and can gi'lle you imme
diate dcli'llery. And his service u,iII help ,'ou get out of :YOUI'
rires all themileage the Goodyear factory has bllilt into them

G

The Best Investment
on the Farm

-is a good fence! Royal !:renee and Banner Steel Posts in.
sure that aU your other investments earn money and make
your farm a paying proposition.
GUarantee Our dealer will ba'.'d you with every .pur�ha.e o'

, Royal Fence our wntten llUarantee that It WIll equal
or outlast in actual lenKth of service any other fence now made, of equallize wires and used under the lame t:onditionl. =--

Kansus l'anner for October 17, 1925

Scrubs Are Too Expensive
For the Same Amount of Labor, Equipment and

Feed Purebreds Will Earn More Profit

WHY do we get better prices for !lOW, but SUllIO tOUIlIS 111'0 planning to
products of better quality? Isn't meet on Satm-duys.
it just as difficult to mise Let's get ucquuinted with two clubscrubs n nd mongrels, and don't they members this week. �'heir pictures up

eat a" much feed? It tnkes as niuch pen r ou thls puue. Wljllruu Sterbenz of
labor nud equipment to mise n scrub Lyon county, got his rather in the COII
us it does n hog of good quatltv, and rest with him. Both he lind his fnthel'
a scrub will eat more than It purebred .ore Duroe breeders. WHlie's sow isfor l'IICh pound of pork produced, If shown in the picture, and I think youI mise II scrub aud II purebred and of- will ngree she is n dandy. 'l'his sowfer them at the same prh-e, which will rnlsed 11 spring and fall litter, The
vou buy? You will buy the purebred, other pleture is of Alma Ohuse andof course. But if I ask more for the her White Hocks, Alnlll is 11 yearspurebred will vou take the scrub? �'hat old and is II little gil'l, but thn t is nowill depend on how mueh more I ask. reason why her 'Vhite Rocks will not,

be big. She Is It member of the Dick
Inson county club.
Enrollment for club work in l!)2li

SOOI1 will uegln. While yon are mak
ing your pln ns for club work next year
you can tell your friends. At school,
members of 11)25 cn n tell other boys
und girls about their club work thls
yeur. l�xplnln how we start new mem
bers in the contest-remembering your
own experience when yon started tn
the club, you can explnln this vel'y
well. Show them your stock, lind help
them get contest entrtes. Invite these
bovs and git'Is to YOllr next club meet
ltlg's so they can see what the social
side of the dub work is like. I sug
gested enrolling members from your
school, because you will see them fre
quently, aull they live in YOUI' com
munity.
li,nrollrnpnt bluuks will appear in

Kausa s Furmer before this year's eon
test closes. So it Is not too early to
begin lining, up the new members. You
will give them information about Cap
per clubs so they will be ready for the
work when the first blanks appear.
Let's mnko our slogan, "I�very Mem
ber Get a Member." _

AIIIIII Chnse nnd Her "'hlte Rock
(,onteat Ent..,.

Now here is where fixing pfiees comes

jn. Study the conditions In YOUI' COIll
umuitv. Fitul out how many purebred
hogs you cnn sell to customers near

yon. Pick out your best for them, and
sell the rest 011 the market. You can
increase the demand for hogs of better
qua llry b�' adverttslng, and Ill' pointing
out to visitors the advantages of rats
iug the best.
The deumnd for better hogs aud

chickens is growing. More and more

people are lenrrring .the superiority of
purebred stock. They lire recognizing
the difference hetween the cull nnd the
producer. This filet will help the
fuucler get better prices for his pro
duce and will encourage those breed
ers who are using care to improve their
hogs and chickens.

Best to Grade Eggs
You may 01' may not have found this

demand for better stock in your com

munity, when you sold your hogs. But,
you mny be sure thls demand is com
ing if Y9U sold some of them above
market prices.
I am in favor of grading eggs. Some

dealers pay more for first class eggs,
and are careful In grading them so the
poultryman who produces good eggs
gets better prices than the careless
poultryman; When eggs are graded the
producer is encouraged 'to <keep the
nests clean, to ga t.her the eggs twice a
day, to produce Infertile eggs, to mar
ket them regularly, and to take other
precautions to get only fresh, clean
eggs for market..

When I look back over the days
when I was a club member, I first
think of how much I enjoyed feeding
find caring for my sow and pigs. It
was because they were mine-that I was
eager to clean their troughs and pen,
and to be on time with every meal. I
realize now that cnrIng for those pigs
was 11 chore, hut it was different than
most chores. Sometimes after I had
driven In the cows and was tired, I
\\,01l1r1 get the curry comb my father
used for his horses, and away I would
go to the hog pen to curry my sow. A
gond comhing made her look better,
that's whv I liked to do it. Carrying
the slop find the ears of corn from the
gmnl1ry to the Ilig pen was not hard.
Those pigs showed enough apprecia
tion to reward what little labor it took.
That was how I got pleasure from
what otherwise would have been an or-

dinary chore. j

Club members may USI' their own

judgment n hout holding club meetings
in October, Novemher lind December.
'I'hese meetings will count polnts.
School takes up nenrlj' al! your time

Colds Nip Hen Profits
Housing conditions are responsible

ror most poultry colds. Altho the colds
themselves lower the hens' productive..

efficiency, the greatest danger is in
diseases that result. such as nasal or
ocular roup, dlphtherlu or bird I)OX.
F'requently the trouble starts from

crowding. If there are too mauy birds
for the nouslug facilities, nvatlable,
some should be disposed of or more
room provided. There's no economy
In placing too many hens in one house,
Dampness anrl drafts are particularly
dangerous. Ventilation Is necessary,
but this is procurable by using the
open front house. Nail holes, knot
holes lind cracks should be covered,
A balanced ration, consisting of

equal parts of mash and grains sup
plemented by plenty of green feeds,
is a good preventive for any poultry
trouble because It will keep the birds
vigorous, At the same time it will
Insure adequate returns if other con
ditions are right.
If the flock as a whole develops

colds, Epsom salts should be used 'at
the rate of 1 to lll:! pounds for 100
adult birds. This may prevent the
trouble from running into more seri-
ous diseuses.

'
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If you preftr not to cut tli« pagi! by using this
coupon, write us a letter spuifying samples wanted,
name of dealer, and enclosing the necessary stamps.

Send for samples of
Valspar and Valspar in Colors

Send for this thoroughly practical little
book that tells you just how to prtpari!thl! wood and apply th» various fi.nishes, It's full of ioorkable suggestions
and well worth the 15 cents we art

asking for it.

THIS is the famous Valspar Coupon, of which over half a billion
have been printed. It will bring you liberal samples of Valsparand Valspar in Colors at half the regular price. Hundreds of thou-

sands of people have already taken advantage of this offer and
now are inveterate Valspar "fans."
You'll be surprised to find how easily you can work wonders in

your home with Valspar and Valspar in Colors. Old furniture made
new with clear Valspar; floors stained just the color you want withValspar Varnish-Stains; bedroom furniture transformed into stun
ning period effects with Valspar-Enamels-all these are possiblewith Valspar.

Valsbar is the varnish that "won't turn white." Valspar resists the action ofwater, weather and wear to an unequaled degree and should be usedwherever clear varnish is needed, indoors or out.

Valsbar Varnish-Stains are made of Valspar Varnish combined with
permanent, transparent colors to give natural wood effects, such as Lightor Dark Oak, Walnut, Mahogany, Cherry and Moss Green. The stain ismixed in the Valspar so that both are applied at the same time, therebydoing away with the old method of staining and varnishing separately.Valspar Varnish-Stains bring out all the beauty of the grain in the wood.
Valsbor-Enamels combine all of Valspar's waterproof, wear-proof andweather-proof qualities with beautiful, opaque colors. They are applied justlike paint, they cover the surface with a solid color just like paint-andthey have the added advantages of Valspar's brilliant lustre and durability.(They may be rubbed down to a beautiful dull finish, if desired.)
Valspar-Enamels are used on all kinds of wood and metal work and comein Red-light and deep, Blue-light, medium and deep, Green-medi1lm and

deep, Ivory, Bright Yellow, Vermilion, Gray and Brown. Also White,Black, Gold, Bronze, Aluminum and Flat Black.

Send for your samples today. Each one contains enough Valsparto finish a small table or chair. Send, too, for the Valspar Instruction Book. It gives much useful information in addition to the
Valspar Color Charts.

VALENTINE'S

LSPAR
The Varnish That Won"t Turn White

"



Pr�gtiqfll Designs with New Details
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2527-Long sleeves are included in the

pattern for this popular style. Sizes 16
years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust
measure.

�521-Smart Slip-On Dress, Sizes 16
years, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust
zieasure.

2531-Frock with Popular Side and
Back Flare. Sizes 16 years, 36, 38, 40
and 42 inches bust measure.
2528-Good Looking Flared Frock.

Sizes 16 years, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches
bust measure.
2533-Sleeves that gather interestingly

at the wrist are included in this pattern.

1910-Child's Pajamas. The applique
pattern is included. Sizes 2, 4, 6, 8, 10
and 12 years.
2216-Women's and Girls' Bathrobe.

Sizes 16 years, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches
bust measure ..

2250-An ever popular style for the
school dress is this, designed on the middy
order. Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
2295-Attractive One-Piece House

Dress. Sizes 16 years, 36, 38, 40, 42 and
44 inches bust measure.
1618-Boys' and Men's Bathrobe.

Sizes 8, 12 and 16 years and 36, 38, 40 and
4'), inches breast measure.
1921-Child's Dress. Sizes 2,4,6 and

8 years.
1597-This set-a doll, dog, clown and

suit for clown-would delight any child
at Christmas time. All toys are included
in the pattern. One size.

Sizes 16 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches
bust measure.
2403-Attractive design for the large

Woman. Sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46
inches bust measure.
2361-Good Style About the Ho�se.

Sizes 16 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches
bust measure.
2051-Popular Cover-All Apron Style.

Sizes small, medium and large.
2174-Middy Blouses are always fa

vored for school wear. Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12
and 14 years.
2517--Graceful Coat for Wee Tots.

Sizes 2, 3, 4 and 6 years.

Order Coupon on Woman's Page
A coupon for ordering the patterns

described here will be found, on the
woman's page. Patterns sell for 15 cents
apiece, or 25 cents for 'pattern and our
fall and winter fashion magazine. Give
size and number of patterns desired.



"U. S." Blue Ribbon boots art' made either
red or black-with sturdy gray soles=knee
to hip lengths.

"

It's aBrute
forWear!

.-this "US:' Blue RibbonBoot -:

SLIP on a pair-get them into cracking and breaking-stays Pliable�' OCl I �

action-see the stuff that's in and waterproof. �.b
them-.a?cd YO�,'1l under�tand why,",:e These boots have rugged strength <......::.:..').(
say this U.S. Blue RIbbon boot IS -and lots of it. From 4 to 11 sepa-
a brute for wear! rate layers of rubber and fabric go
Look at that thick, over-sized sole into every pair!

-made from a single piece of the When you get "U. S." Blue Rib-
toughest rubb�r. bon boots or overshoes you'll find
Rubber .so b�e and they've got long wear built all

stretch fio« ti-mes through them! And they are as flex-
its length! That's ible and as comfortable as you could
what you get in the wish.
uppers. It resists

Five times its length it stretches!
That's what a strip of rubber cut from
any "U. S." Blue Ribbon boot or

overshoe will do. This rubber resists
cracking and breaking-J/ays flexible
and waterproof.

The "U. S." Blue Ribbon line is
the result of 75 years' experience in
making waterproof footwear. Every
pair is built by master workmen
-and shows it! '

The "U. S." Blue Ribbon
Walrus - an all rubber
arctic that slips right on

over your shoes. Its smooth
surface washes clean like a

boot. Red with gray sole,
all red, or black-4 or 6
buckles.

Buy a pair. It will pay you.

. United States Rubber Company

.t Boots
Walrus
Arctics
Rubbers

Trade Mark



OVERLAND

power
low cost

n size» beauty) ) luxury) )

rICe) ) in sheer excellence -at.
_is fine Six easily leads itsfield) )

lubricating system ... Oil-tight universal
joints ... Heavier crown fenders
Two-tone polished lacquer finish . . . Gen
uine carpet floor coverings . � . Very
latest finger-type spark and throttle levers
. . . Unusual room and comfort. . Easy
terms. Small down payment-52 weeks for

Within many many dollars of its price, the balance ...
there is nothing to compare with this qual- See this fine, powerful Overland Six .••ity Overland Six: A 38 horsepower engine a car you will delight to drive ... a car.
. . . 112% inch wheelbase . . . Larger that you and yours will be proud to gomain bearing surface ... Pressure feec( about in.
WILLYS-OVERLAND Inc., 'Toledo. Ohio ••• W't.LLYS-OVERLAND S.ales Co. Ltd., 'Toronto, Canadtl

Artistically and mechanically, the Overland
Six i sad i st i n g u ish e d mot 0 rca r . , ,

characterful in style, delightful in perform
ance . . , richly finished, masterfully engi
neered . . . handling at all speeds with an

ease restful to men and a joy to women.

OVER
Srandard sedan$1t.

D SIX,
3e Luxe Sedan �l095
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The Book of the Ages
Another ·.·mqrathon"· that hus at

tracted a good deal of comment, some

of it ironical, has begn completed in
the continuous reading from cover to
cover' in an'Adventist Church in BOlt
tou of the B_ible. The Boston Heraltl
�IIYS 1t was -dubbed a marathon proba
bly because it fitted the headline re

quirements, and the Herald, which
thinks more consecutive reading .Jf the
!Bible deslrable, cites a distinguished
Ohio luwyer who "used to read every
Sunday the Sermon on the Mount en

tire." · ks a matter of fact it Is a little
�hortcr than the ordinary sermon
neurd In a church.

. Bible reading has been made easier
ill late yeare bY .a crowd of books of
the "modern reader" elass.. Competent
scholara have written versions in mod
ern Engll6h. Charles M. Sheldon has
edited the 'Bible, in the King, James
version, condensing it Into its reltgloua
and spiritual content, omitting geneal
ogical and stattsttca; matter and spe
cltl!! regulatlons of which the old Mo
sale code was prolific. Attractive,
handy volumes have been published of
theeeparate books of the Bible. And
then there are the enormous Issues of
the � Bible in its most familiar form.
It is far and away the most extensive
Iy elfcula ted book.
Yet the Bible is not read 80 much as

it might be, and a good deal of B'ible
reading is of a desultory kind, a fitful
pecking at it, that does not give n real
sense of its quallty and-: character.
Some' of the modern works of critical
Bihle scholarship are' brilliant and ras- ,

clnating, and they 'help to giye it
greater reality and meaning, but peo
ple who do not read the Bible are'

hifrdly llkely to read these interesting
books of scholarly men on the Bible.
Even aside .from its supreme and

uncha-llenged standing ae a religious
book and a guide in public and 'prlvate
morality, the Bible ranks in the very
htghest order of human writings. Peo
ple are perhaps tired of hearing of the
Bible in this respect; as the-people of
Athens were tired of beal'iJig Aristldes
called "the just." But nevertheless bhe
lIterftol·y beauty ,of. the Bible, its ex

alted style, its "va·rlety, are as unl
versallf 'acknewledged

.

by critics to
day as a' century or thr.ee centuries
ago.

.

And aside from its literary charm,
it is still one of the most Interesting
records of a time 'when Assyrin ar.d
Babylon

.

and Egypt ruled the world,
and one' of the most reliable and au
thentic. How men ijved in those an
dent ages, their customs and manners
and thought, 16 al\vays interesting..
Probably a dozen great archaeological
expeditions are busy at this moment

. digging out at . great expense buried
r.ecords, so great is public interest in
anythlqg relating to the dawn of hu
man bfStol1Y. In- the earliest days wells
were as Important as oil, railroads
and . coal combined today. The Song
of the Well in an (.>II.rly 'chapter of
Genesis is said to be tLe oldest song
or-tne kind, or of any kind, and wells
cut a large figure In the early books
of the Old Testament.

. It is only by- consecutive �ible read
ing, even if Dot in a "mal,'athon," as

by the Adventist Ohureh in Boston,
that an understanding or appreciation
of the book is possible. It' cannot be
obtained by reading a vel'Be here and
a verse there, 'but it must be read as,
other books are. Then the theological
dll!putes about' its meaning, or ubout
what different men think important
or unimportant, assume their Proper
place, and the Bible speaks for Itself
to every independent mtnd as the
greateet of human written documents.
Nothing else can _compare with the
variety and sweep and authority of it
as a wbole..and as a, guide to present
day society in'- its many social prob
lems its supreme value will haedly be
(luestlioned. It is not questioned by
any sociologist of stunding today.

Christy Mathewson
To many followers of American'

s))orts the death of Christy Mathewson
on the opening <lay of the world's ae
rles cast a wide shadow over

- these
popular contests. His fight against tu-:
bcrculosls had been gallant, for many
Years, with ups and downs; but .with
the eoumgeous heart that made him
the hero of many a world's series he
.held- grimly to his task for "recovery,
undismayec,l J>y the odds against him.
Matty in. character, skill and popu

larlty held abouf / the same .1·elaUve

�

standing In major baseball as Waltel! In a moral sense they "bad every
Johnson holds today. In fllct they were thing," discipline; control, a great
contemporaries. Washington was It heart, a fine loyalty to the game and
tall-ender during' Matty's memorable the players. They are the hlgh type
career, lind he and Johnson never met of stars who' hold a team together.
as' opposing pitchers. It would have When to unmatchable skill and Intel
been a contest to be remembered 'in Ilgenee in the' box, character of the
the annals of world's series, when sort that mude Matty and Walter
these two great exponents of the na-" Johnson stand. out in their respective
tlonal game were in their priille. leagues is added, baseball wins respect
The popularity of Mathewson and as the national, gume,

.Johnson, different from that of Babe'- -------
Ruth, is ultimately based on their Many a fond father does the plow-
character. It had a moral foundation. Ing for his son's crop of wild oats.

. At Topeka October 20
'1'110 Knnsas Stnte Historical Society

will meet October 20 and 21 at To
pekn. '1'h19 Is the fiftieth auniversnry
of the founding of thc society. Further
information may be obtained from
'Yllliam E. Connelley, secretary, Mem
orlnl Bulldlng, Topeka.

Maybe Europe is right In calling
Uncle Sam a Shylock. One of the
salient points of the {'tory is that Shy
lock dIdn't get his money either.

llflening 1
�:���

on the campaign
I.. lhe d�,. befoTe ,.dio. om or IWO IOwn "'""
iflll••upplicd Ihe mouer for' a monlh o/l4l�

.' _"" Ihc.,rwc in!he Brnnohrore. _

Today, the most distant farmer listens in

on the making of history. The farmer's
vote-and his wife's-s-based on up-to-the
minute contact with the world and its

doings, cOUJ:�t heavily today in determining
local and national issues. Every farm home
can hear the candidates plead for election,
get both sides of every issue, know where

.

each man stands on every subject-just by
tuning in-on a Radiola.

.

Chosen by
�cto" and 'lInmswiclt

Two great manufacturers-work
ingjndc�ndcntly and competitive
ly-sct out to find the radio receiver
worthy to be combined with phono-

. graphs, that have a world-wide fame
to uphold•.
They had every !mown kind and

variety of radio set to choose from.
They had every facility for research,
test and exhaustive study:' And they
had a firm determination to combine
with "rhe Brunswick phonograph
and the Victrola only that radio set

which proved to be the leader today.
and,which carried full promise' of
holding that leadership through the
years of tomorrow.

&Ih chose the Radiola.

�ad;ola Super.HeteTod,�
The most famous of Ra.diolas can now be used with a new Radio
trOO-lL power tube that m�aos greater volume on this dry batrtry
operated set than storage battery sets give. It means even finer
tone than ever. It means that you can tunc: in, listen to the
music soft or loud and have it always clear, true and sweet. The
"Super-Her" is the Radiola known for big performance without
antenna or connections of any kind, Price, without Radiotrons
or loudspeaker. .' • • . • .. -. . . . . .. $116

'.
/ Radio Corporation of America

Chicago New York Sao Francisco

dioln
AN RCA PRODUCTRei. u.s. Pat. Of'.

21
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Clay County at Work

IN THE picture a bove, home demonstra
tion agent Elizabeth Quinlan and the

state millinery speelnllst of the Kansas StateAgricultural College, Mrs. Rose Mack, are
seen giving the district leaders of ClayCOUJlty the 10 test ideas in hat construction.
.'I'hrse students, in turn, will teach other
women in their communities. The finished
products of the course are shown in the
picture below.

Short Cuts Around the House
By Our Readers

A.LL-OF us are' on the lookout for suggestions toAmake our housekeeping easier or our homes
brighter. Perhaps you have discovered some short
cut that your neighbor doesn't know about. If so,won't you tell us about it? For all suggestions we
ran use we wlll pay $1. Address the Short Cut
Editor, Kansus : Fnrrner, Topeka, Kan. Include
postage if you wish your manuscript returned.

Wash Day Time Saver
WHEN I wring the clothes that have been

soaked over night, I 1t1�r aside all those piecesthat have badly soiled parts, such as neckbands,cuffs on shirts ulld men's soft white collars. These
1 rub with a vegetnhle brush dipped in kerosene
lind rubbed well with soap. Throw into the wash
ing machine and proceed as usual. If yon will
try my plu n, vou will have no soi lerl sr reaks in
vour clothes when dried. Mrs. John 'V. Graves..

Washington County.

-, Parcel Post Suggestion
WHEN sending nn rcol post packages it is

cnsier to paste on labels with the addresses
than to write on the wrapper. For the return ad
dress you can clip your typewrf tten address from
a circular or business letter. Mrs. Alex Irvine.
Riley County.

Pear Cocktail
A DELICIOUS meal starter Is thls recipe for
�pear cocktall. Use 1 can pears, 1 orange. 2
tablespoons chopped crystallized ginger, 3 table
spoons sugar and 2 tablespoons lemon juice. DrainDud cut in pieces six pear halves; peel and re-.

move all the white membrane from orunge : cut
the pulp in pieces, add the crystallized ginger and
mix with the Ileal'S. To sirup from pears add the
sugar and beat until the sugar dissolves. Chill
and pour lemon juice over the fruit· after. ar-

, ranging it in cocktail glasses. Garnish each with
a marachlno cherry.

Violin Masterpieces
By Cheryl Marquardt

WHO has not felt enchanted as they listened to
the music that rippled and fell from the_bowof J'ritz Kretslcr, .iolluist? And to prove that

urrlsts Id'e rea lly human after all. I must reveal
ti,e ract thut Kreisler, tho brought up iu rerlne
ment, chertehed tlltll his early boyhood, the ambi
tion tt. he a trolley conductor! At tIie age of 10,however, Lc won fll·�t prize at the Vienna Con
servatur y, n nrl In Ills 12th year astonished the
professors lit tl.e Oonservatolre in Paris by win
nlng t,he Prix de Hnme, an unprecedented occur
rence. Ali II toy prodigy he toured America with

Rosenthal, returning to Austria to enter other
fields. For four years he nbnudoned violin but re
turned to it in 181)1.) and has toured in concert since
that time. It is a never to be forgotten treat to
hear him personally, and a delight to know that
We can bring tile loveliness of his music into our
'home to charm us whenever we wish. -

"Austrian Hymn," "Viennese Melody," "Beauti
ful Ohio," "On Miami Shore," "Caprice Antique,""Chansonnette," "Dunce Orientale," "Love Nest,""Poor Butterfly," "Old Folks nt Home," "NobodyKnows the Trouble I See," "Pale Moon," "Toy Sol
diers' March." "Souvenir," "Chanson sans paroles"(Song 'Vithout 'Words) "Minuet" and "Hum
oresque," are favorite phonograph numbers byKreisler.
Any musle problems are cheerfully answered.

Address Cheryl Marquardt, Kansas Farmer, To
peka, Kan.

.

/"

Varying-the Staff of Life
By Nell B. Nichols

VARIETY in the 8taff of life is welcome at any
season, and especially in autumn. Then appetites are good and snndwich making is a partof the program-at least in households wherechildren carry lunches to school. Among the different loaves that I mnke are the following, which

are favorites in my home.

Peanut Bread -

% cup peanut butter % teaenocn salt% coup sugar '4 teaspoons baIting1 egg powder1 cu p milk 2'h cups floul'
Cream the peanut butter with a spoon and addthe sugar. Add the well beaten �egg and the milkalternately with the flour which has been .giftedwith the baking powder and salt. Beat the batterthoroly, turn into a greased pan and ba·ke 50 minutes in a moderate oven,

Raisin Bread
4 tablespoons luke- -

wa.rm water
1 cup ralslnB
1 cup whole wheat
flour

White flour

1 cup milk
2 tablespoons shor-t-
enlng

3 tablespoons Bugar'" teaspoon salt
'h teaspoon cinnamon
1 yeast cak e
Scald the milk and add shortening, sugar, saltand etnnamon. .Oool until lukewarm and theuadd the yeast whteu has been softened in theIukewarm water.' Stir in tl� raisins. Add. thewhole wheat flour and enough white flour tomake a dough that call be hnndled. About 2%cups white flour will be needed. Knead untilsmooth and elastic and let rise until double inI

Kansas Farmer for ,October'-17, 192!J,
bulk. Cut down and knead again. Shape into
a loaf. place in a greased pan, and again let riseuntil double in bulk. Put into a moderately hot
oven and nfter 15 minutes reduce the temperatureslightly. This recipe makes one loaf.

Prune Bread
2 tablespoons short-
ening

"% C'Up molasses
1% cups sour milk
1 cup white flour
1 cup whole wheat flour
'h cup cornmeal
To the shortening, which is melted, add the

sour milk and molasses; mix thoroly. M-� andsift the flour, cornmeal, baking powder, soda andsalt. Stir into the first mixture. _Add �he. branand beat well. Stir in the prunes which havebeen soaked over night in cool water, drained and'cut ill bits. Tlu'Jl into a greased pan and bake114 bours in a moderate oven.
-

1 teaspoon bak. In,lrpowder
1'h teaspoons soda.

. 'h teaspoon salt
1 cup br'an
1 cup prunes
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i Prizes for Letters
'

I
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WITH the first cool days of autumn our
minds autouiaticady turn to the holidays. The rush of the summer is over, and:

we have time now to begin to fill the Ohrfst
mas box. This raises the old fnmtliar question, ';What shall I give?" Uudoubtedly'last year you received a gift that has been
a source of help, inspiration or pleasure allduring this year. Won't you tell us aboutit? Then we wlll hold an exchange of ideas.For the best letter on "My Most AppreciatedChristmas Glft," 'I\:e. will pay $5, for thesecond' best, $2.50 and for every letter we
can use, $1.
'Ve also would like to have your favorite

Thanksgiving • recipe-a salad, cranberrysauce. dressing, pie or pudding or whateverelse it may be. A prize of $5 will be givenfor the best 'l;hanksgiving recipe, $2.50 forthe next best and $1 each for every 'Other
- recipe we print..; If you have taken any pictures on either
i_ of these holidays that tell an interesting
5==

story, we should be very glad -lndeed tohave them. We will pay $1 fOl' all that
5 we can use, and the pictures will be rei: turned unharmed.I Address letters to Florence K. Miller,Ii Farm Hwne Editor, Kansas Farmer. ToPeka•.

l Knn. The contest closes October 31.
•
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An Open' Air Party for' Boys

By Loie .E. Brandom

WHERE is there a boy, or a girl either for
that matter, who does not like to play In
dian'! An India n pn rtv, especlalty if it

can be stlIgerl in the woods when. the leaves lire
beginning to turn, is an ideal way of en tertalnlngone's young friends. Some wooded section, preferably neal' a stream of water or In ke, should be
chosen for the "camp" and the guests providedwith a way of reaching the place. The "camp"
mny consist of' a wlgwu III built of long poles and
covered 111m a tepee or it Ipay consist only of a bigcampfire around which are placed 'flat stones for
seats. Other stones with smaller stones for crack
ing nuts should be placed conveniently uear.iuudplenty of nuts provided.

.A jolly way of obtaining the nuts to be crackedis the following. -Put some of them in 11 mediumsized paper- sack and suspend from the limb of a
tree by a string;" Blindfold one of the players,hand hhn a stick, turn him arounrt several times
to make 'him lose his sense of directlon, and tell
him to hit the paper sack in two attempts. If he
does not succeed. another is blindfolded and al
lowed to try. When the sack is finally struck, of
course the paper is torn and the nuts scatter over
the ground to be scrambled for by the players. Another Slick of nuts is then hung up and the gameproceeds as long as the hostess desires.

I

BEAll tracking by Indians is a game fha.t will
please. Two players are chosen, one for the.

bear, the other for the Indian. The other playersthen form a large circle with the hunter and bearin the center. These two are blindfolded and theIndian hunter must catch the bear. The' playersare expected to keep the two within the circle andto keep just as quiet as possible so the hunter mayhear the bear as he moves around, but the chase

provides plenty of excitement for the watchers aswell as the two players. ,

Indian Chief is another game in which all mll¥'take part. Someone c�!ien to be the "chief"stands in the center of tile circle of players and,performs any actions he wishes with his al"l�,head,feet, body, legs or hands. ERCh time he mJlikes achange he says, "The Indian Chtef does this way"or '"The Indian Chief does that way." If he saysthe first, all the players must do just a1; nearly aspossible whn the'does but if he says the lu tter each
one retains the position he has without making a
move. Anyone making a move to imitate the"chief" when he says "The Indian Chief does thatway," must 'drop out of the game. The winner isthe one who is last to drop out. I.

,

TOUCH-WOOD is an old game that can be
played very easily where there are trees. The

name of course explains the game as it is only a
game of tag where the players cannot be tagged ifthey are touching wood. '&nyone tagged by thecatcher then becomes "it" and must catch the others.A quiet game for an occaslon of this kind is 1\tree guessing contest. Choose some of the more-familiar trees, tack a numbered card on each
one, distribute slips of paper and penclls and re
quest the guests to tell the names of the trees,numbering the answers on their papers accordingto thl! numbers on the trees. -A small prize maybe presented to the winner.
For refreshments provide something that can becooked over the campfire and of a substantialquality, for after being in the open the guests are

sure to be able to do justice to a real meal. Wien
ers toasted on long sticks and slipped into spl1tbuns, pickles, bolled eggs and fresh fruits aresp'lendid for a party of this kind.



F-elt Hats of Distinction
WINTER ninnnery bills

need not worry the
I head of the family

when such good lookbig felt
hats as these llIustrated may
be purchased for but $1.25.
A few simple embroidery
stitches put them out pf the
ordinary class, and when
finished the hats are better
looking than those ·seIling
for several times this amount
in the stores.

. They come
already made and stamped
for embroidery, with floss
for,..completing and an in
struetlou sheet, In sizes �.
4, 6 and 8 years, and' for the
high school girl or bel' col
lege sister. Colors are red,
tan, blue.. orch-ld and gray.
WhIle snug fitting felt hats
are very good this season,

��::� �u��o:::�;:!.���e!O�i��.��::;rl:�u!�h�h;af::;nw!�m�����::t�ansas Farmel', Tppeka.. �an. Be sure to give size and color wanted .
...

Apple Vinegar
Will you please p.lnt a recipe for apple"Inegar?-Mrs. T. I. P.

_

I am glad $0 gi!e you Jhis recipe for
apple vinegar that is being used in
many' farm homes.
Use pa'Qugs, but not the cores, as

the apple seeds impart a bitter taste
to the vinegar. Put the apple paringsin cold water to. half cover, and place gown, 1% yards 32-inch or wider maover fire; After it begins to bon, boll terial with 1'4 yards edging; the cape,20 minutes, then strain the liquid thru 1 yard SS-inch or wider material withcheesecloth into a large stone jilr.. To 1 yard 36-inch Ilnlng. The bib requires1 gallon of this liquid add 1 cup good, % yard 12-inch material with 1%'strong vinegar and. 1 cup brown sugar yards ribbon. Price 15 cents. Orderor molasses. - Tie·a cloth cover over from Pattern Department, Kansastop of jar and set it in a warm place Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

I Womed� �mce <l:mtet ,
-." -

Our -Service Corner 'Is conducted for the
purpose of helplnc our readers solve their
puzzllng- problems. The editor Is glad to
answer your questtone concerning house
keeping. home making, entertaining, cook
mg, sewing. beauty. and so. on. Send a
.elf addressed. stamped envelope to the
Women'l! �Berv.1ce Corner, Kansas Farmer
and· a per,;o�al reply will be glve�
Books on Homemaking

.: Our wom":n's club I.' planning to study
.everal· books this win ter that will help us
to be better homemajeere, but we do not
know just what to select. Can you help
as?-Glub ·Presldent.
I spould be gla'd -to send _you, or any

(lther reader who. wlII inclose Il

stamped, sel�'lI,ddressed envelope, a 11st
of helpful manuals o� homemaking
Bttbjects. Whis is a commendable un

clertakf.ng f9r any womaa's club.

Falling .
Hair Problem

Several of my girl frIends as well as my·
.elf should like to know what you recom
mend tor failing halr.-Three Wor_rled Glrla
We receive ma·ny' letters from

women having the same difficulty. It
seems 'to- be a result. of our extremely
warm summer. Any good pine tar 011

'

will be ·found beneficial. Massage it
into .the scalp before shampooing the
hair, letting -It -remaln on the scalp
over night or at least a few' hours. Be ,

sure to shampoo the hair well to reo
move the 011 and the odor. We have
suggesttons on care of the hair which
wlll h-elp Y9U to keep your hair
healthy. Tonics for dry and oily hair
are suggested as well lUI a beneficial
massage. These wlIl be sent to all
Who wlll inclose a stamped envelope
with a request. <,

for several days. Then set away In
a cool place and as soon as a thick
layer of what is commonly called
"mother of vinegar" has f"rmed on top,
the vinegar is ready for use.

Infant's Set of Clothes

THIS set, No. 1989. consist's of a
nightgown, dress, cape and bib. The

dress and nightgown would be soft and
comfortable for baby if you marle them
of lawn, batiste or soft flannel; and
the cape would be pretty in outingflannel, eiderdown or cashmere. One
size �nly. The dress requires 1% yards
82_:lnch or wider material; the nlght-

This Bargain Raisin Package
saves time and money

;

·�tUUl thisPie .will nUlke IIgtouehy
mangrin,�IlYsMA&yDEAN

IItNOW
what it means to stand

over a hot stove cooking for a
lot ofhungry men, becaus_C I've
e it. .

'It means work, and some close
figuring, too, if you have to keep All sorts or'ways like this to usethe grocery bills down. raisins in time-saving.money-saving
So I can't help talking about this ' dishes are told in a folder, "Short

"Market Day Special" Raisin pack- Cuts to Food Men Really Like."
age the Sun-Maid people put out. Mail me the coupon and I'll send it

Free along with our new 32-pageIt's 4 pounds of the best seedless book of recipes from FamousCooks.. raisins you ever saw for the money,
nice, plump, tender ones, all cleaned But get the "Market Day Special"
and ready to use: A real, genuine from yourgrocer now so you canhave
bargain. the raisin-apple pie right away. The

"Market Day Special" package,re-But it saves time aswell asmoney, member.has theSun-Maidgtrt on it.because you just add some of these

� I\_ _
.raisins to an old standby and you �

have a real treat for your family.
G,.O'WfI and packed by

SUN-MAID ·Raisin,Growers

Real treats wi th no extra work at aIr..
For instance, applepiewith raisins

in it. There's somethipg that will
make even a grouchy' man grin.
Try it.

OJ' CALIPOP-.NIA
A cooperative associadon of 17,000 individual growers.

12..... .�-M:';e:n:-;:.;a;�si:-G:w:'�;;o:;-l)CASII PRIZES' Dept. B-2410, Fresno, CalifornIa
. Please send me, free, folder "Short Cuts to FoocI

)Bend tbis coupon for tI,- ( Men Really Like" .....tl�e 32-page book of "Famous,ails of Sun-Maid's Coolt- Cooks' Recipes for .l<JlJ8ln Cookel'Y:'j also detailsof
')".y Compet/tion.-Tour' Cookery Contest.

faoorlle ,.ec;pe bas II good Na� _ : ; �.. '!..tbtmcl of fD;nn;ng on, oj I Adilreas
_ _.__ I

1"6'r casb" .

l L P. O State •10 I'rluj
.___ ----�

.
Pattern Order Coupon(See I.'ashlon Page 18)

Patterns Pattern Department, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,Kan.
Number Size
---- ---. Enclosed· find _ _ " cents for patterns.

. . . . . � .... '. , .....

Postoffice

Name �
.

................-.. R. F. D
'.' Box , __ State ..

411 plI:tterns'16 cents--each;.-26 ceitts tor a iJa.tte�n andcFashlon MagaZI�.

........... .

........... . ......................................

•

BANK ROLLS and FENe� ROLLS
Erect COLORADO FENCE and 310111"
Bank Roll will not dwindle from conttn •

ually being. touched for fence repairs.The genuine zinc coated, galvanized cop
per-bearing steel wire used In COLO·
RADO FEN�E is guaranteed to be.longer lived. yet it costs no more.
SOLD BY WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS

.

,
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I-i:s for Insect
H can mean mn ny things,

Both creeping a nrl ernwllng
And flyin� with wlngs.

Goes to Blanchville School
I ntu 10 years 01<1 and in the fifth

grade, [l[\'e on a ffll'ln ncar Marys
v i l le, I have a white t10gl numed
'I'uod le«. .I have one I!rothe,l' lind tbree
sisters, 1Vly staters' UIlIllCS are Iva,
Mallel lint! Helen, ] Io!" to Hln nch
ville >;c1l001. I live 1 mile from school.
Marysville, Kiln, Chester Scbultz,

When you have solved this puzzle,
send your a!_lswers to Leona Stahl,

Kansns Farmer, Topeka, KIlII, There
will be a surprise gift each for the
first 10 boys or girts sendtug correct
answers.

Youth and Age
When i was quite a little child,
Of half-past two or three,

I was so very rough and wild
They were ashamed of me,

'Tis said I used to bang the door
And kick and scream upon the floor.
But now that I �m older grown
(I'm verv nearly 'leven ) •.

I knnw a chile] with such bad wnys
Wll! never go. to hea "en,

Yon kick and scream when YOIl are
yOllng;

Wben big yon jnst stick ont your
tongue.

I did not know YOIl caught I) birdWith salt upon his tnil
When I was small; 1J0r had I heard
Of O'Iumbus and his sail

Across the seas to find 0\11' nation,
But babies have no education!

-Oatalina Paes.

.wm You Write to Me?
I am 11 years old untl in the sixth

grade. I go a miles to school, I have
one brother. His name '.s Duane Ed
ward. I would like to hear from some
of the boys and girls who are readers
of the Kansas Farmer.

Ada Flickinger. •

Bunkerbill. Kan.
"

A Test For Your Guesser
Why is n cat like the world? It's

fur rrom one end to the other.
\vhllt is the difference hetweena cow

and au old chntr? One gives milk. tbe
other glves wily (whey) ..
Whn t Inost resembles tbe half of a

cheese'! The other ha If.
What kind of a hen lays the long

est'l A delld ben,
\\,hr is II rooster on n fence like a

penny ? Because his head's 011
-

one
side n nrl tn H's on the other,
Why is n clock on the stn iro; danger

ousj- When it runs rlowu and strfkes '

oru-,
Whn t is HlC dlf'fo rence between a

coat and n lonlly? The one I wear, the
other, I was!
Whnt is II good thing to part with:

A comb,
"'hell a young man eu lls upon hls

sweethea rt what should he carry with
hill! ?'-..Affectioll in hie> hea rt, perrec-

tlon in hls mnuuors, and contectlon in
his pockets.
'Why is a coward Uke a leaky bar

rel'! They botu=run.
" Why is a dirty man Uke flannel?
Because he shrlnks born washing.
When ts donkey spelled with one

letter? When if" U ..

When is 11 door not a door? When
it is a-jar.
Whut is that whl�ll flies high, flies

low, bas no feet, and yet wears slloes.?
DUBt.

to school at P!lsen. We like 0111' teach
er. ]<'01' pets r have 11 spotted kitten,
a Jel'soy calf, II little. turtle and four
pIgeons. Elinor Urbanek.
Marlon, KaD,

Off for School

Hidden Half Square
1.
2.
3.

4,
5.

I know a bright boy who (2) all the
U), (4) fast as he can (3) it from,
the country where grown on the lower
part of the Mississippi (5) (abbnev-
iated).

.

. If you insert the correct words in
tbe dukes above, you wm fl.nd that
tbe words reod the same bOJ:�ontally
and vertirolly and thnt filled; Inte. the
sentences' below the dashes they make
complete" sense. There will be It sur
prise gUt each for the first 10· boys. or
girls sending correct answers. Address
Leona Stahl. Kansas Farmer, Topeka,
Kan.

This is nawrence and Wallace Ed
wards of Meadl', Kan., taken when tbey
first started to school,

Likes Her Teacher
.1- am 8 years old and in tbe tbird

grade. I have two sisters and one
brother. Tbelr names are Bessie, Rosie
and Ed'ward. I bave a big Ma·mma
doll, Her nnme is Cinderella. We go

. -

I am 11 y.ea'1'8 old and in tbe seventh,
grade. I have six sisters and six broth
el'S. -Four '(If my atstees are married
and two of my. brothers are married.
I would like to have some of the girls
write to mel Oaroline Hoke,

.

Tipton, Kan.

Making Shadow Pictures on theWall

.c:
(Y!f'.

CUT
THE HAT
AND PIPE
OUT
OF
THIN
ARD80ARO

,.
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Medicine From a Book ..

BY DR, CHARL�S n, LERRIGO

"You can't practice medicine out of
a book."
I remember very well the old, gray

haired, -whlte-bearded doctor who told
that to me in the early days when, my
shingle first swung to the breeze. He
smiled as be said it/ and the smile
seemed to make more prominent the
yelloWish-brown streak that his favor
ite brand of tobacco had blended into
the white of his beard. I knew that
hie book days were far distant, yet I
was obliged to respect the wide ex

perience that made book learning s=em
to 'bim of little account.
I have gone a quarter of a century

since then, and myoId friend has been
under the sod many years. I know that
"you can't practice medicine out of a
book." Nevertheless I read all that
comes my way and always with profit.
No layman should read medical

books. Tbey will confuse rather't than
enlighten. But 'there are many books
about keeping good health, raising a

family, eating proper food and t be
like that are written for the partleu
lar help of those who wish to live'
healthfu_l, happy lives.
I have jnst prepared a little volume

of this character which the editor has
been good enough to include in the
splendid series of' booklets issued by
the Oapper Publications. It does not
attempt to explain theories of medi
cine, but it tells you how to keep well
from infancy to 'Old age, what to do in
accidents, how to take temperatures.
has pictures to show just how to read
a thermometer, gives some Ideas about
what should be kept in the home for
emergencies, tells how to resuscitate
a drowned person by artificial respira
tion, and winds up with hints about
"first aid."
Do not write to me for tbis booklet,

but if you want a copy send 15 cents
to, the Book Editor. Oapper Farm Press,
Topeka, and ask for Doctor Lerrigo's
booklet, "Health In the Home."

, , .

•
\

RANDOLPH RADIO CORP.
159 N UNION AV.I..1T'� CHICAGO,1l1

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
8tudent. eara ....... ,whUe leaznlq.A practical school with railroad

wire.. Owned and operated by
·A. T. II: S. F. Ry. Write

�12:�C'liif.�t:.at;�trTeJel'raph SClhooJ,
Dee'" 0, Topella, Kaa.

,CutPrice!'
On Five Special Olubs

Qrder Today.
OLUB No. F-800'

On-The·Alr (Radlo)., .....••..•. l yr.
People'. Home .Tournal. •• , •• , ••. l yr.
American, Needlewoman ••••••... 1 yr.
Capper's Farmer , .. 1 yr.

Regular Prlel" '2.75
.ALL FOR ONLY-$1.25

OLUB No. F-80l
McCa.ll's ... ,1•••••••••••••••••••••1Iyr.
Woman's World .............•... 1 yr.

I��:it�8anH���ed'r���r"t;��: : : : : : : : : � ;�:
Good Storles ..•.•..•..••..•..... 1 yr.
O'ent,lewomR.n ,

·

1 yr.
Cappel"S Farmer 'J� •••••••• 1 yr.

RetrUW Price ,3.00
ALL FOR ONLY-$1.50

OLUB No. F-802
People's Home .Journal ..•.•..••. 1 yr.

"_ McCall·s..........•.•....••.•• , .. 1 yr.
Today'e Housewlfe.' .....•••.• ; .. 1 yr.
American :Needlewomn.n ..•...... 1 yr.
Capper's' Farmer;-:- l yr.

Regular Price �.OO .

ALL FOR' ONLY-$1.50
OLUB No. F-808

Modern Prlecllla ..••....•...•. , .. l yr.
_Woman'lI World ......••••...•... 1 yr.
TodILY'. House",lte. _ ..•.•..•.... 1 yr.
Good Storles .. , .........••• '., ... 1 yr.
Hol1U! Clrcle.......•............. 1:< yr.
Capper's Farmer 1 yr.

Recular Price IIIS.75
ALL FOR ONLY-$2.00

�Lt1B No. F-804
Modern Prlscllla ..•.••..••.•••••. 1 yr_
Poultry Succes•...•••••••••••..• 1 yr.
Woman'. World ... T•••••••• , •••• 1 yr.
Household Magazlne••••••••••... 1. yr.
Capper's ��:; R�i�� ,s.7is

..... 1 yr.

AUf FOR ONLY-$2.00
Oapper'8 Farmer, Topelui, KAn..
I enclose $ •• :." tor which send all

magazine. In club ••• , ••••

Name ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••

,
R. F. D. No ..

Postottlce ••••••••••••••••••••••••• :.
,

State ..•.• : ;••••.••

Not Interested in Vanity
Since a goiter was removed several yeara

ago my facial mU9CI� have stretched and
have that Bag which makes one look old
and haggard. Kindly advise It and where
the lifting or taclal· surgery to remove
this aged appearance can be done. F. H.

r do not personally know' anyone
who does this work successfully in
Kansas. I have not interested myself
in it because I have no sympathy with
the person who desires this work done

for vanity. In your case it is different,
and what you really need Is some plgs
tic surgery to complete the toilet of
the goiter operation. -If your horne doc
tor cannot give you the address of
someone doing plastic surgery se�d
me a stamped, addressed envelope. .' .

'what Causes the Spots?
Will you kindly' tell me thru the Kansas

Farmer what causes spots' on the hands
nnd arms? Is the cause a dangerous one,
and what fs the cure? These spots appear
usually In cold· weather, altho of late they
appear at almost any time. I will thanlt
you for a.l information you can give me.I

Honest.
To be as honest as your pen name I

shall have to con,fess. that I find it
difficult.to ans:wer your question. Doz
ens of different varieties of. spots can
come. Since yours are worse in cold
weather they may be psoriasis. In that
case you need have no fear of much
damage, but the disease, tho it does
little harm, is very "stubborn and hard
to cure.

A Physical Examination
Why Is there so much tall' about blood

pressure? i never heard of the disease
until lately, but now I'ni:- afraid I have a
touch of It. Please tell me what It Is.

D. D.
You hear a great deal .abouj: blood

pressure nowadays. Men speak of it as
if it were a new disease. But It is not
a disease at all. It is Simply an index
to one's.physical condition, the Impor
tance of which is better realized of
late years. You need give it no more
concern than be,tore. If you will go
to your doctor once every year for a

I_)hysical overhauling you may 'leave
the question of blood pressure entirely
to .him. \

From the Depths

the resignation, with'which the men-at
the bottom of the Atlantic in our
stricken submarine, sealed within their
steel compartment, awaiting the rescue
which they knew was unlikely to reach
'them in time, must have passed/theirawful hours of agony and suspense.

The world has the thrilling record
of at least one such experience. Many
visitors to the Congressional Library
i� Washington' have read a copy on
dIsplay _of the document written by
the men in a Japanese submarine
which went down not long ago under
circumstances somewhat similar to
those of our own disaster. The Jap
aness/ wrote a message to their coun
trymen, a message that was found
along with the bodies of the unfortun
ate officers and crew wben the ship
was raised. -

'And what did these men, face to
face With the death they knew must
overtake them in a few hours at most,
leave as theb farewell testament to
their friends and the people of their
nation? Only this, that Japan must
not on account of their hard fate re
linquish its faith in the usefulness
and the safety of the submarlne ; Jap
anese inventors must persevere in thelr
effor.ts to improve the submersible;
never mind about this calamity, it is
onlYI a small thing contrasted witb the
great importance of the' service' to
which they have belonged. There is
no repining in that message. It Is a
call to faith with no implication 'Of'
failure.
We assume that other men of other

nationalities are as devoted to the
hest interests of their country as the
Japanese and equally brave. The Jap
anese had the opportunity' to leave
their moving farewell for future gen
erations to read. Others likewise
trapped may not have such opportun
Ity. But that message from Japan
is one for all the world to treasure.
It is of record that in the war a

British destroyer lingered over the
spot where a -German submarine bad
gone down. Not iong did the E�Ushseamen wait. To thele watchful ears
there came a succession of dull re

ports.
'

They counted. and knew that
nine men had shot themselves. Were
they wise?

.

Would the Japanese wise'
ly have adopted that same course? We
are glad they did not, for that mes
sage is too precious a legacy to be lost.
to mankind.

VVhat the French Say
French newspaper comment on the

stop-gap agreement of the debt con
ference at Washington belies predic
tions' in this country that Mr. Mellon's
11 rrangement would be satisfactory to
France but objectionable in the United
Stutes, No serious objections to it have
been heard ill this country, On the
ether hand, Paris newspapers reel wi.th
almost hysterical words and gestures
of rejection .

"The United
.

States," according to
Figaro, is destroying "brutally the
image, perhaps too ideal, we have had
of her." Liberte warns the French
people to "beware of arranging to
have private Ameican capital pay the
debt annuities for the next 10 or 20
years," reducing them to' "a com
mercial debt that we must pay on the
llail." Quotidien advises Frenchmen
not to settle d(lIvn to thinking "the
settlement of debts a necessity." The
Paris Journal with the largest circu
lation in France roars that "justice,
r�ason and right were compelled to

.

give way to low politics."
Unsettlement of the debt is a disap

pointment in the United States,- bl.lt
means more to France, which Perhaps
hoped .for a _final agreement at a great
discount. To get the debt out of th(!
way is not necessary, however impor
j'ant it may be, to this country. but is
yital to many French interests. It
stands liS a barrier. and a deep as well
as high one, to French private credit.
There are hundreds of mIllions ready
for French use in legitimate enter
prise. bllt the administration at Wash
ington lind all governments frown on

priYate lending to France while the
question of its public debt is up in the
a·lr. Every dny that French settlement
is deferI'ed is costly to the French Peo
ple,am1 government. Mr. Mellon's bet
tbllt within five' years ,France would
feel .hett.er IIbout making a reasonable
settlempnt wal\ accepted bv Oaillaux
I'ut Illay not be by the French parlia
ment. It is a poor bet for F·rance.

The imagination strives in vain to
picture the bope an1i the despair, the Lots 'Of pe�ple wbo �re sure they arefortitude and- the tear, the longlDg and right Dever-go ahead.

.

._

Do you want money? Do you want
. Independence? Do you want a aure
trade liIat pay. HO a weelt up? Do you
wan t to travel and Bee the world? How
would you like a good drivIng job'? Or a
place In a repair shop? Or your own
service or tire or battery station?
If you are wllling to work for a few

week. you can
.

absolutely promise ;rourgelt to make your dream codMLtrue. Tau
don't need experJence: you don't need
education. The Famous Sweeney System
of Practical Instruction Is taught only
at the Sweeney School. KanBIUl City. Ko.

Bic SpecialOller'
If You're lIechanlcdrllclned

J@.bsOpenherelsyouroPPOrtuDit:v.There Is a fine job nady
foryou.lreferyoutociver
60,000 Sweene)" - trained
men from farmsand small
towns who have made
ROOd. 17 million automo-

n�:��II!rSa� :�.:t"i .

train ;you for high paid
jobs In a few week••
Remember. lIlY amazllllr
offer right now means a
lot to you-but:roomust

"'::=;&1;1===.& act Quick.
'

FREE EIIDlIlIy .ond name tada:)' orellp
coupon for my 64.- e 'JRua
truted cawlo". Tell. Folriure.t
lnII way about OllPortUll.""" In

auto buslno.. and ahOW8 how ..e trail mell' byactual _rlenc. working wlth their bllllda In
....ad of Ie.mlng trom book.. Come and: 1_ atthe IO.rld!8 biggest and most pollular trade .Idoool.Se. how the mon Ilk. the World Famolla'SweenoySyatsm, o.,t the fad. about bow eo.,. 1& fa liowto mall. bllr money doing wort you Ilk.. Be independent; Travel. See the world. Own your __
garage. Ure ahop, battesr .tatlon. Take the nr.tstep DOW b:r oendlnll for thl. blc free booIr. lIlJftIalRadio Couroe fr.e to all Who enroll in the 118J:&slzty dan. No colored student. accepted. Remember. this I. th. moat amazing off.. 'I Mfe evermad. In th. history at this school.

LEADN A mADE-
'

!!!MORY 1. SWEENEY, Pres.
Dept. IOU, E1<r_ B1d11.. Ean.... Ow, lifo,
Send Fr•• Cataipll and I':IPeclal Offer.

Name••••••••• ill •••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••

P. '0••••••••••••• ., ••••••• .,., • ., •..•• _ .••••••••

Stata Age •.••••••••

t'lTOOL $288 I

YYCOMFORT BArrs � I
-In abeet. 72xU Inche.. weltrht' three I,
pound.. Suttl!)lent tor one co'rnfort. Thor-

�':.����e ��:�:1d ,��:�: 6�":hn ..:.�g ��:�TT.
WOOL BATT COMPANY. Dept. "W
Box 1823 Charlotte, N. C:
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Another 'fDunn Durham

R'!�':r-��zi'::'�Jtt�o:�!l�
nndacreenetllr,and lead ..

in., American humorist.
ltlore coming. \Vatch

for them.

I SEE where some of the Foreign
Nations say they are going to
FUND their debt to America, and

all the Papers are all excited about
it. But the BULL'S EYE is a Paper
that never misleads our readers
(either one of them). FUNDING a

debt means about the same thing as

having a feJlow that has owed you
for years, come to you and say "I
am going to make arrangements to
take up that loan lowe you just
as soon as I can collect it from some

fellows who owe me." So don't by
any means get FUNDING mixed up
with PAYING. The two have noth
ing in common. Those Nations are

just stalling until anotherWar comes
along and the first thing you know
our debt will be four Wars behind;
We have enough saved up to fight
again, but they are using it now to
enforce Prohibition.
Oh, yes, "BULL" DURHAM. I

like to forgot to mention that. Well,
that is what the Foreign Nations are
paying us in. "BULL" DURHAM
without the DURHAM.

�R��
P: S.

• The.re is going to be another
piece In this paper soon. Look for it.

SIXTY-FIVE YEARS AGO!
In 1860 Ii blend of tobacco
was born-"BuU" Durham.
On quality alone it has
won recognition wherever
tobacco is known. It still
offers the public this-more
flavor, more enjoyment and
a lot more money left at the
end of a week's smoking.
TWO BAGS for 15-cents

"BULL
DURHAM

Guarantee'd by

;\�����
IHCORPOf\AT.D

111 Fifth Avenue, New York City
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I How Many Sows \ViII Pay?
Hogs wni Pay Until 1927-and Certainly in the

Next 12 Months
�

BY (aLIIE,WI" GUSLEIl
,

THFJ gift of prophecy is not re

qulred to know that hog produc
ers in most sections will keep

more brood sows this fn ll than they
retained a year ago. llighly attracttve
prices for hogs during tho last six
mouths a nd prospects of cheap corn

are certain to stimulate hog produc
t lon.
Bused on the WilY growers Iia ve re

spouded to 8I1nil:1[' situn tions ill the
past'. an Iucrense o.f Fi to 20 per cent
ill the uuuiber of sows bred for sprt ng
.1';'1'1'01\1' enu be expected. This would
he about the slime numtier as rarrowed
in the ;;pl'i ng of 1\)24.

Such an lncrcnse looks like a Iibernl
one. but the phil [Ices n re thu t the pigs
[lorn next ,;pring will sell at ronsou

nhly su ttstactory pri,'f's, and runt in
t lu- fa 11 of 1!12U _:';I'll\\'l'rs will rna ke

prcpa ru t iuus for a still larger pig crup
to ue hom in the spring (Of Hl::!7, If

they do. when those pigs come to inn 1'

ket. we probably will be in another

porlod of over-productlou and low

prices for hogs and with high prices
fur coru.

Old See-Saw to Continue?
Humnn nature Is slow to change, As

far back as the records extend. hog
growers ha ve been going from extreme

over-production to extreme under-pro
duction and back again. There was a

time when the a va i ln ble Intorma tion
was so inadequate that they could
scarcely help themselves. But that is
no longer true. Thrn the pig surveys
and the breeding intention reports
made twice a yenr by the United States

Dcpn rtment of A),(riculrnrf.', It Is pos
sible to know with rensouable eertnln

ty when production is golug roo far
either WHY n nd when a period of un

usun llv high or low prices may be ex

peered. Yet not fil'e producers out of
a hundred will mOllify their plans be
cause of "'11I:il rupurts, In c..nscquence,
we can expect the old see-saw in prices
to continue. In the eonrse o.f time,
these nlrcrnnttnc ups nnrl downs may
he leveled off, hut thnt Il()s�ihility need
not be til ken into account a t present,
In the III st G5 yon rs the hog rnn rkot

c.vdes ha ve .n veraged n lrnost exnctlv
five yell rs in length from pea k tn pea k
01' from (Ine tr"l1),(b ill tlte !,ril'e C'I1I'1'e

to the next. Thf.' tendelll:y hilS been
for them to get shorter, hnwcI'er. Ellc'lI
fIE the last two e�rcl('s-lt:h bf'clI sli;;ht
ly IIncler three years, anl1 the last six
crc'les hlll'e nl'erflged only three years.
and nine monthR in length. Possibly
the tendency to produce fnll pigs more

extensi'e·I�' thun in fOI'll]t'r �rears has

shortened tile pertod required to bring
about oyer-production,
The present .hog market cycle, eount

Ing from the last price peuk to the
perlod of high prices thru which we
nre now passing, WHi' ,�hurtl'l' than
usual, as the accompanvtng chart
shows. Last MIlI'clI wa s the high point
thus fUI', with an average of �:l:U:;:;, It
would not �e sn fe to couut fnrward
from tha t da te :.?:.! mouths. the usual
perlod betwoou a h ig. and a low, in
trying to lorn te the next low "pot in
hog prh-es, FOl' oue thing, there is a

po�sibi iHy - ru thor remote - of till
bighN' prh-es, siuce light reeelprs are

dne this winter and next spring, Tt.en,
while the n vernge time from a higil
to a low has been 22 months. it has
vnrted ill the lnsr six cycles. whh-h ex

toud bnck to ,11)02. from 11 to 20
mouths.
A more depeudnblo plan is to watch

the trend ..f prcductiou. With the
present system of production reports.
it is possible to gauge fairly closely
when market receipts are Ilkely to be
come exr-esslve.
The cue to the tendency in produc

tion Is found always ill tile rela tlon
between prices of 'hogs and of corn.
Thllt ra tlo became fu voruble for hog
feeders last March, niter having 'been
unfavorable for two years. ,

Naturally, nfter such a period of ex
tremely unfnvorable prices, producers
needed time to regain courage. The
mass mind of the' hog-rafsing world
does not comprehend at once the signi
ficance of such changes. Only a small
percentage of growers realized that
the favorable corn-hog rntio was likely
to last without interruption for many
months, perhaps fully as long I1S it
previously was unfavorable.

As a result, growers. dId not plan to
mise more pigs this fall than last fall.
The pig crop of next spring, however,"
undoubtedly will show a decided In
crease, perhaps as much as 20 per
cent. Then tile pig crop in the fall of
l!12G will be larger than it was this
fn ll, and t'he 1927 sprlng pig crop will
be larger than that of next spring. Be
fore 1 !l27 is over, prtces a re likely to
be unfavorable. and grower", once more

will be n pplylng the brn kes to pro
dm:tion.

Rust Cannot Start
.0 long a.wire I.
protected wltb zinc

Youwouldn'tapplyonlyone thincoatof
paint to your buildmgs-you know from
experience that-it requireS at least two
coats to give you protection against

• early decay.
Thatsame thing holds true in protecting
fence wire. A zinc coating applied by
theordinary galvanizingmethod cannot
retard rust anywhere near as long as
fence wire protected by the patented
Keystone "Galvannealed" process. The
new RED STRAND fence lasts many
years longer because we apply much
more zinc to the wire than the ordinary
galvani ..ing method. In addition to the
'extra heavy zinc protection. we use cop
per in our steel. which in itself means
.many years of extra service. even after
the zinc protection Is gone.

GalrlflJiiieaJed
�DeaIFenee

111111t!' Let us tell you all about this

II longer lasting fence. You'lI
want to readabout the "Of·
ficial ProofofTests",con
ducted by Nationally
recognlzedex)lerts, Then
too. our new.Red Strand
Catalog Is worth reading.
It tells all about the new

patented process. copper-
/ bearing steel and Important

construction poInts. These two
togetherwith Ropp'sCalculator, which
answers 75.000 farm questions, will be
sent!,.. to landowners.

Writ. lor tltem-NOWI

KeJ'lltoDe SteelAWire Co.
:1158 ........... It.. peoria, ........

Big Wages Haye Helped
A handsome profit. in cOllvel'Ung corn

Into hog pl'oducts i� assured in the
next 12 mouths, The 0111.1' problem will
be to find enough hogs. The pig crop
born in 102G will be large enough to
use a normal COl'll crop and perhaps

WARNING!
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a 'little more, so- that it will not be
surprising if corn goes up nguln in
the spring and summer of 11)27, with
nogs low enough to make tho cOI'II-llog
ratio nnprotttnble once wore. Of course,
a corn crop failnre in l!1.2G would call
for II new basis of reckoning.
Dernn nd also is subject to r-hange.

For throe ycu rs a reln tively high herel
of urhun elUpll)�'nlent a t lofty wages
hns been mil intnined, aud domestlc
eousllIners 11:1 ve, not been ubligell to
stlut in tile purchase of 1J0rk. 'I'hr-so
«orul ltlons will not continue lndet in
Italv, of course. A ruther deciderl slow
ing dOWIl In Indnstrlnl net1vity is one

of the possibilities of the next two
years. 'I'his would tend to hasten the
arrival of the next period of low prices
for hogs. "Fnir weather," however, is
the rending of the barometers which
usun lly foretell six or eight months
ahead when such changes In business
a 1'0 commg."
Exports of hog products thus far in

1H25 huve been the smallest In feurs.
High prIr-es checked British buying of
our hams and bacon despite the re

duced supplies available from Den
mark. High prices for lard seem to
have reduced sales to 'Germany even

more than depreciating currency dld
in 1923. In addition, Germany bas had
fairly liberal home-grown supplies of
hog products this year. The German
tariff of 65 cents and $1.1i5 a 100
pounds on lard and bacon, respec
tively, will have some effect on im
ports. No great change in the strength
of foreign demand is impending, and
hll�ge exports probably will not occur
until ,ve lire In another period of ex
cessive production and low prices,

Heavier Weights Likely?
The hog market outlook for the next

six or eight months deserves closer ex
amination. While 11) pel' cent fewer
ROWS fur'rowed last spring than in the
spring of 11)24, farmers were more sue

eessrul in savlng pigs, so tho t there
was a decrease of only 8.7' .per cent
in tbe number of nlgs saved. In the
corn belt stntes, where nearly aJI the
hogs entering commerce nre produced,
there was a decrease of 10.0 per cent.
'.fhis pig crop will constitute tbe

market supply this fall and winter.
With au. abundance of corn in most
sections, the hogs are likely to aver

age slightly hell vier In weight than
last winter" nnd thus make up for
some of the decrease in numbers.

'

It is prol)uble -that the fall run will
be a little late in starting' because pro
ducers did not 1111 ve grain to pu�b pigs
during the summer. In addition, the
fall lind winter movement as a whole
is likely to constitute less tban the
usual fraction of the total mnrketlngs
in the hog yea r starting November 1.
The highly favorable feeding ratio will
result in hogs being, held back to put
on weight. Sinee there is a tendency
to expand productlon. retaining more

gilts to rnlse spring litters will affect
fnll marketlngs. 'l'hese sows will then
appeal' in the market supply after
weaning time next summer.

The main trend of prices from Octo
ber to December and "rnuary will be
downward, and a decline of $1 to ,$2 a

hundred is likely to occur, Last win
ter and early spring, the average price
level at Chicago was about $11. 'I'he
market is llkely to hovel' a little above
that level during the corresponding
period in the months ahead. Next sum
mer's hog supply may be larger than
in the last summer, and the price level
may not hold up quite so well.

Good Profits Are Sure
The outlook can be summarized

thus:
1. Receipts during the coming win

ter will be slightly smaller with prices
us high' as and probably higher than
they were last winter. Practically
every hog produced will make money.

2. Receipts in - the winter of 1926-
l!127 pl:obably will sbow an increase of
]5 to 20 per cent, and prices will be
lower than they were in either of the
two preceding winters, but still high
enough to yield -a moderate profit to
most hog producers.
3. R�eelpts in tbe winter 'of 1927-

ln28 will show a further increase, and
tmces will be still lower. By that
time, the hog crop probably will be
too large for the corn crop. Low priees
for hogs and high prices for corn will
mean an unprotltubh, feeding ratio.
Very few hog' producers will have pro-
,uuetion costs low enough to enable
them to make ,money and wUl begln to

I ,

thin out' their breeding herds again.
'I'his bslngs us back to the orlgtnal

question, "How many brood SOIVS shall
we keep T" Jt looks like it will be safe
to go with the, crowd in tryjng to raise 1000 lb ••

more pigs next spring, but nfter that f.Po".c�:
dn te th'e shrewdest farmers will re- factory
duco their herds of brood sows and 111- $18.90 :.!��i::�e
low corn to pile up in their crihs. " rust.proof

\Vater for $15 an Acre:<·· ..··,·
;:�

E::������do�·e Ar��.�lb�;dm

BY GEORGE B. K;\1APP

�i:tO'CT 15 \925�r- $1615'l'be water supply of the Arka �!;? t; =bs. capacity
River in Kansas is one of the Ium I� .:,., f.o.b.factory
ground water supplies in the Unit �t J<t" h f fiStates. At une time in its geologica

I
(!

• 1\�W t e sources 0 pro tshistory" this valley was scoured out ......_�,.14-'-'
to a great depth. Luter it WIIS filled I You can't expect to greatly increase farm profits until you knbw the
to its present level with sand and I profit-or loss-of every farming activity. And your greatest tool in
gravel carrled eastward from the I checking up on each phase of farming is a Fairbanks Scale.
Rocky Mountains. The depth to the Certain rations give best results; a scale determines what mixtures
vu lley floor varies from about 30 feet are best. There is a correct way to proportion fertilizers to crops; the
to us mnch as 300 feet in some places. Fairbanks brings it to light. Every sale-every purchase-should be
This entire deposit of loose material checked on a Fairbanks.
is filled with water to within 10 to 12 Good scales are now within the reach of all. Volume production has
feet of tile surface. As a result the made it possible to build a SaO-pound Fairbanks Portable Scale that can
supply of ground water is a very de- be sold for only $16.15 f. o. b. factory. Yet it is of the finest quality
pendable one, and pumping frOID tha t obtainable.
source for irrigation is not subject Other models include wagon scales and auto truck scales of correspond-
to the nncertainties of obtaining wa- ing high quality and moderate price. Mail the coupon below for the
tel' from a river supply. interesting booklet, "Weighing for Profit." If your dealer can't supply
The cost of building a pumplng plant you, ask forinfonnation on the type of scale in which you are interested.

for the development of this ground
water is remarkably cheap when com

pared with many of the projects of
the West, which have been constructed
at costs ranging from $55 to more than
1Il100 an acre. Modern electric pump
ing plants can be installed in the
Arkansas Valley at a cost of from $10
to $15 an acre.

Preferreddtc_'. World Over

JlAmBANKS, MORSE &. CO., Inc.
900 S. Wabash Ave., Chlcallo

r -;:;;:;:;;:.-;;:;�::;';-c:;:;t�;;:;1
I

900 South Wabash Ave., Chicago'- IPlease send me your booklet, "Weighing

I
for Profit." Also full information about I'FairbanksScales for

I , I
I

Name� _ , ,.,............

IAddre••..............................R.F.D � .

f CitYummm u.mu m State .. mmmumuu I

FAIRBANKS' SCALES

One thing the Democratle- party
needs is an honest-to-goodness dis
armament conference.

S M A S H the oldmanurewheel-
- - - - barrow you're using

to smithereens-you'll be money ahead
and lots of it. It's costing you hours of
wasted time-hoursofback-breakingwork
driving yourboysand hired help off the farm.
It's a "Silent" thief and trouble maker. The
sooneryougetridof'itandput ina JAMESWAY
"BIG BOY" Litter Carrier

the better everybody and everythingwill be.Yourbarns
will be kept cleaner, sweeter. You can dump themanure
right onto the spreader with but one handling-SAVE
dollars worth of liquid manure--cget manure onto your
soil when it is most valuable-SAVE a lot of hard work.
A "'BIG BOY" will pay for itself in a few months in the
,SAVING of time alone. Read these letters:

,
-

�'I wish to state that the carrier outfit has beenand is the most
satisfactory piece of equipment I ever bought. It was evidently

• built toJast two or three generations."
J.tG. BUSTON, Tazewell. Va.

�'I wish to say that the 'BIG BOY' which I installed two years
ago is giving me perfect satisfaction and I could not get alongwithout it now. It would be terrible to go back to the wheel
barrow. ARTHUR M. HAIG. Alpena. Micb.

Thus you can see you are losing money and time by not put-
ting inmodern equiPDfent. ,

Let us show you how JAMESWAY"DirectFromFactory"
priceswill enable you to equip your barn with real .",

, BJil.2
labor. time and money. saving conveniences at •••••••••••••••••••••'. ••• '••
very low cost. Just wnte for our , • JAMES MANUFACTURING CO•• Dept. B- 22
New damesway Book_... = Send,me your Free Book on Barn Equipment.

and see foryourself howyouarepaying for JAMES- = I have cows. I am intereated in ..... _

WAY Equipment over and over and still not get- •
tingit. l4ail coupon NOW to office nearest you•• Name

------�------,--------------- .. -------- ... -

-IaDI.M&aulacturiDl Company = P.O. .. __ .. .. ._. _

EIaIJaoa, II. T. Ft. AtldDlOD, Wis. Mlaaeapc....Mbm. = State St. No. orR.F.D. ._

Jarneswav
Equipment
Includes

Stanchions •

. Stalls.
Litter Carriers.
Drinkin� Cups

and
Oentitanna
SYstems.
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,
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Alfalfa' Staged a Comeback
AndWheat Also is DoingWell, Except for Some

Hessian Fly Damage
ALFALFA and pastures made a great
ficomeback this fall most places,

espoclu lly in Enstern and Centru l
Knnsns. Even the late-sown ulfulra
fieltls are comtug ulong well. Some
farmers, especially HlII'ley Hatch, re
port runt the pastures in the first two
weeks of October made fi growth very
much like thn t iu �[IlY.
Naturally such conditions also were

favorable fur whent. 'l'he crop is do
ing well must places, except that the
"early birds" evhleutlv will suffer frum
Hessian fly Injnry.

::lome scattered cnsos of cholera and
of blackleg n re reported, but in gen
eral nil f'nrm stock is in good coudl
tion and dolug well. About the usual
number of CII ttle move to lila rket,
Feeders in Atchison and Donlphan lire

importing feeder ln mhs from the West
ern ranges. Severn I thonsn nd heurl
arrtved recently.
AI16D-\Ve have had fi tuches of rn In in

the last two weeks. \Vhlle this came too
late to help the CI'OPH rnuch. it hus been
of great benefit to nnst u r ea. Ff ej d s nre so
sort thnt une can't cut kafir. nnd very little
wheat hn s heen sown. 'I'he price of hay has
Impr-oved. Qult.e a.n Inter-eat in dilirying Is
develnptng in this county. Corn. urIc; t:'.H.:'S.
32c: m ll k. $2.:\0 u cw r., 4 per- cent b;'l'�I.'i.
T. E. \Vhitlaw.
narbor-The last weotc has provided goood

growing weu th er for w h en t. There Is pten
ty of motat ure fill' ueesent needs. Lu t.e feed
crops m-e maturing: kn.fh- wt l l mu.k e n Jig-ill
Heed CI·n}). Roud s arc In good cond lt lon.c-c
J. W. Bibb.

Rourbnn-'Ve arc gcttlng plenty or ru ln
thoao duys. Pa::JtUI'e� arc doing' verv well.
rnuch tho an me U� in the apri n g , 'Ph e meta
ture Is doing aome damage to the cern n nd
karlr In the shock. A good deal of cane Is
being cut u nd hauled to tho alrup fnctory
at Ieor-t Scott.-Robcrt Creumcr.

Clo1J(l - Wheat ilrilis are running full
time. except whcre the Heeding Is finished,
Feed er-o pa are l1Ios11y nil cut; yields were
fairly good, There Is plenty of surface mois
ture for t.h e wheat. Bt nck Is sUIl on pas ..

ture: cows arc failing in m lf k flow, a nd the
proiluctlon of egg" htls declined. With the
coming of fall we have had an tncl'en�e In
the prices of eggs und croam.-W. H.
Plumly.
Coffey-Several good vn InK he"e recently

have put tho ""II In fino condition tor
wbeat.. The public sale selLBon has started,
and everything solla well. Kaflr harvest
Is almost finlahed, Hens. 17c: springs, 19c;
egg., 33c; butterfat, 45c.-M. L, Griffin.
Cowley-Too much nlolsture rccentll' de ..

layed whent Bowing somewhat: the fields
which were 80wn elll'ly nre up and are do
Ing fine. l\Iuch of this early-sown wheat
was seeded for pnHture. KH:flr harvest has
made ra.pld progress; It also was delayed
by wet soli. Late pastures are doing very
well, and,cattle lire nllll{lng excellent gains.
Llve.tock 18 changing hands quite freely
among farmerHj HOlne n.re buying the nni
mals to winter. while others are shipping
to the central markets. A good many
farmers are shucking corn to feed to hogs,
a. their 8upply of old corn Is exhausted.
II. 'T. Fromm.

Dougla8 - Signs of winter have caused
farmer. to get up wood and gather the
late garden crops. Apples and pears also
are being picked. Pears bring a better pricetban they did a year ",go.-Mrs. G. L.
Glenn.
EIIIIJ--Wheat Is looking very good, altho

the 8011 Is quite dry. Seed ing Is almost fln-
18hed. Hogs are very scarce-the supply of
8hote. 18 especially limited. Horses and cat
Ue are In good condition. The public sale
season hasn't started...Wheat. $1.40; eggs,
28c; butter, 40c.-WlIIlam Grabbe.
GreflDwood-Farm work Is almost at a

atandaUU on account of wet weather. Pas·
tureR are ma.king an excellent growth since
the rains started. Cat.tle shipments from
this county nre running (lulte large. Corn,
76c; katlr, $1; eggs. 30c; bran, $1.60; shorts,
$1.76.-A. H. Brothers.
Hamilton-There has been a great deal

ot ratn, nnd wheat is growing nicely, Farm
ers are cutting feed CI'OPS between showers.
CIlttl .. are bringing high prices. Eggs, 30c:
cream, 40c: hens, 20c.-H. M. Hutchinson.
Harvey-Wheat seeding has been making

fast progress. There Is plenty of moisture
In the soli. Wheat. $1.42; oats, 45c: corn,
93c; eggs. 23c: butterfat, 45c: apples, $1
to $2; potatoes, $1.75 t.o $2. cabbage from
the car,

- 2 'hc.-H. W. Prouty.
Jewell-The· soli Is dry here, and stock

-

water la getting scarce. Many wells are dry
for the first time ltnown. '.rhere was an ex ..

cellent attendance at the recent fall festl
v'll at Mankato. 'The exhibits Included an

unusually good display of livestock. A fl,-,e
showing also was made of crops. even If
this was fl somewhat unfavorable season
here. A few farmers have starled cribbing
corn. Chinch bugs nre numerous. 'Vhent.
$1.·10; corn, 85c.-Vernon Collle.
Johnson-We hnve ha(l a good deal of

rain recently, which delayed whent sowing.
The· last cut tlng of alfalfa Is making a good
yield. Corn has been slow to cure on ac·
count of the heavy rains. Some hog cholera
Is reported over the county, Johnson coun ..

ty has been added to the list of the tuber
culosis free counties. The weather has been
cool. Butterfat, 44e: eggs, 36c; Irish pota
toe., $2: Sweet potatoes. $1; fries, 20c.
Mr•. Bertha Ben Whitelaw.
K ..amy-The last cutting of alfnlfa Is be

Ing harvested. All crops have safely lna·
tured before frost. FoddE'r Is being cut.
'l'here has becn a great deal at wet wenther
this month. Stock nre in good condition,
and there Is plenty of feed. Eggs, 25c;
butter, SOc.-F. L. Pierce.
Lab..tte--Wet wealher In the last pnrt of

'September delayed whtmt f'eedlng untn well
luto October. This p,·obably. was " good.\

thing, as the foll{s who sow early usuallyfeed thn fly anvwav. Pastures n.r-e green.
ponds n.r-e full and the soil Is in excellent
cnn d it lo n tr. allow a rapid g row th of the
wheat. Wheat. $1.40; corn, 7()c; outs, 40c;
butterfat, 48c,-J. N. McLn ne.
Leuveoworfh-We have been having too

much rain; It has delayed w h eu t. seeding.Pu st.ures e re mu kmg' a good growth, But
few fann sales are being held, w hent,
$1.60; corn, 80c; onts. 45c: chickens. 20c;
eggs, 33c.-R. P. Moses.
T�lnn-The wenther Is cool. nnd we have

had rain ·recently. Some rurmers a re plow ..

lng, Not rrtu n y sales have been hefd re
cently, and but HUle Itvestock has been
ru ov i n g' out of the county. Farm hnnde are
not very plentiful j they get rrorn $2 to $3
It day and boarel themselves. Potatoes,
$1.80; cor-n, 8!ic: oats. GOe; eggs. 260.:-3". W.
Cllncsmlth.
Nt'••-The whea.t Is practically all drilled,

nnd ru in is needed to bring the crop along.
The weather Is cool. )lo�t of the feed crops
nrc cut; thore was verv' Httla knfir seed
this vear. Wheat, $1.25; corn. 90c; egge.
30c; cream, 4:!c.-Jalnes :McHlll.
Nflrton-We have been having cool, cloudy

weather. but not much rnln. Quite a gooddE-ul of wheat Is being sown despite the fact
that the salt is rather dry. Some farmers
have started corn husking; yields are run ..

nlng from 10 to 30 bushels nn acre. A good
rnn.n y old hens have heen sent to market,
n s the coun t v rurm agent Is worldng over
the county helping with the cull1ng.
J esue J. Roeder.
O."!r,,-We have had a good deal of rain

recent Iy. a nil much of the ume It hRS been
1')0 wet to plow, Fall sown alfalfa Is rnak
Ing' u flne growth. No corn has been husked
yet. except In a few cases where hogs have
uO"n turned into the field. Ev-en the late
p la nt ed kafil' has ripened. and It made a
full 01'01) this yenr. One large sule was
l.ulri this week, the owner having been
killed by a ru nnwa y team, The stuff WllS
g-ood. a nd the pr-Ices paid were very high.Even hm-sea sold for more t.han $100 n head,
u n d cows brought from $50 to $80 apiece.COI'n. 72c; eggs, 30c: cream. 43c.-H. L.
Ferris.

Phlllll,o-The weather Is cool and there
has boen a good deal of rain, This has de ..

lnyed wheat seeding somewhat. A few sales
are being held; stock sells fairly well.-
J, B. Hicks. -

RtH.k8 - 'Vheat seeding has made good
progrese; the acreage here wtn not be BO
large as usuat, Corn ylelils will be light.
Whent. $1.50; Karu-ed seed wheat, U.55;
corn, 90c: eggs, 26c; butterfat, 45c.-O. O.
Thomas.

Ruoh-Whent oowlng I. practically com
pleted. Some parts of the county have
)llenty of moisture, but other sections are
dry. Enrly stands of wheat are lookingh'e. but they are badly Infeeted with. Hes
slun fly. Wheat, $1.38: eggs, 29c; butter
fat, 42c.-Wllllam Crotin gel'.
S",llfwlck-Farmers hnve been busy sow

Ing wheat. Thc soli Is In good condition,but anotlier rain would be of help. Pas
tures are In fairly good condition. Many ill
falfa growers likely will cut a late crop.
Chinch bugs are very abunilant this fall.
Wheat, S1.45; corn, 90c; onte, 45c; butter
fat, 45c:· eggs, 36c.-W. J, Roof.

Trelfo-Most farmers have finished wheat
seeding. Early sown wheat Is up and Is
growing nicely. But wa need rain to settle
the 0011 around n.e pic nts. Pastures are
d,'ylng up, but cattl� stili are doing fairly
well. There wHI Ioe but lIt.tls corn In thle
county. Wheat, $1.44: cream, .42c; eggs,
220; potatoes, $2 a cwt,-Charles N. Duncan.

\VaHhlngton - We hnve plenty of mois
ture; It has delayed haying and wheat seed
Ing. The soil Is In excellent condition for
wheat, '.nd the crop should make a goodgrowth t h I. fall. Pastures are In fine con
dition, and stock Is doing very well. Quite
a good m'IIIY farmers here will full feed
cattle this yesI', and they are getting the
animal. Rtuted. Cane· and kaflr are being
harvl!sted; tht!se crops are making "ood
yh'ldd. Dutterfat, 46c; egge. 37c; chicken.,
19c.-Ralph B Cole.
\Vl18on --= Farmers are busy with wheat

.eedlng; a few of the fields planted early
are up and are growing very well. Pas·
tures also are doing well. Whole milk
prices ha�'e Increaeed greatly In the last 30
days. Kaflr Is being cut and put In the
shork; the' yields are fairly good. A few
farm sale·s are being held, with satisfactory
prices. Wheat, $1.68; oat., 45c; corn, 70c:
eggs, 42c.-A. E. Burgess.

"Ifs" in the Radio Set
If signals ave weak, look for dirt

lIud dust inside,
If the set will not oscillate, reverse

the plate and phone leads of' the
tickler.
If a tube vibrates when the set is

opel'tl ted, iIlount the socket OIl felt or
soft rubber.
If there is a cracking sound when

the coupling Is increased, decrease fil
ament current.
If there is a steady sound like a

motor running, look around for a .loose
01' broken· connection.
If n constant clicking noise is heard,

like the dripping .of water on a hot
stove, vary the grid leak and watch
the grirl condenser.
If a set howls when -tuning, or the

I';ignnls fade when the hand is taken
from t.he controls, shield the pllneland
gronnd the shielding.
If the signals stop and go and the

,;et is fllllctiouing properly, inspect tbe
IIntenna. It probably L� swinging and
grounding periodically.

Take Your .State's
Grear Daily
Newspaper!

You get the Topeka Daily Capital at �n
unbelievably low price ifyou order Now

The Topeka Daily Capital regularly-is $6.00 a
year. On this offer we will send you the To
peka Capital (including the big Su;nday issue
with the colored comics) eight full months for

-

only $3.50. This makes the price less than a
cent and a half a day for the biggest newspaperin Kansas.·

'

You can't afford to do without a daily news"
paper at a cost of less than a cent and a half a

.

day:' The Topeka Capital is the biggest daily
•printed in Kansas. It is the Official Paper ofthe state. In addition to all world-wide and
nation-wide news, it prints more Kansas news
than any other newspaper. .

Markets-
The Topeka Capital prints more market news
and prices than any other paper in the state.

..

Cartoons-
Big pages of "funnies" in colors OR Sundays.Three comic strips and many other cartoons
on week-days. You will laugh and grow fat
reading the comics in the Topeka Capital.
Continued Stories-'"

Ev�ry �ear the .Capital prints seyeral novels,
whIch, . III book. form, alone would cost more
than the SUbscription price 'of the paper� 'In
stallments are printed every day.
Dozens of other interesting features-
The Capifal i;S the most interesting pap�r· you
can read. It IS a Kansas newspaper for Karisas
people, printed in the capital of the Sunflower
State. It is the paper'for you andsour family.No other city newspaper makes a price so low.
Send your che�k while this offer lasts. Read
the Capital for less than a cent and a half a day.'Eight fullmonths,�itily and Sunday, only $3.50.

The Topeka Capital for less tha�
lYzc a ·day-if you order now.
I

YOUR· MONEY·SA VING COUPON----,------�--------------
Topeka Daily Capital, Topeka, Kansas

. Gentlemen: ,I want to take advantageof your special bargain offer. For the enclosed $3.60 plea.e 8el)d me the TopekaDally and Sunrlay Capital 8 full· months.
(Th18 offer gOO� only In Kan8a8)

N.ame
"., ..

N"w ReriewnlR. F. D. or St. ::, .. ,

() ()
Pl_e check

��et�::e,..�:r Town , , :•..... ,

State ........•.••..•.......
Be Sure to Give Your Route Number It

'You Live on a Rural Route.
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Refurbishing· Saints
An artist who wus employed in an

old church rendered a bill for $100,
The church trustees, however, required
an itemized hill, and the following was

duly presented, audited and paid:
Correcting -the Ten Commandments $7.10
Embellishing Pontius Pjlu te and pu t-
ting new ribbon on hla bonnet.... 3.02

Pultlng new tall on the roosler or st.
Peter. , " .• , ... , .• ,............... 4.18

Regilding left wing of Guurdtan Angel 2,02
Washing the servant ot the High
Priest and putting rouge on hi.
cheek. . 3,10

ll.enewlng Heaven 1.00
Adjusting Stars ....•.......... ,..... 2.06
Cleaning Moon :..................... .10
Restoring Lost Souls , 25,00
Reborderlng robes or Herod and ad-
justing his wig ..••...••..• � •... , . 1. 43

Taking the spot. off the son ot To-
bias. , , ,................. 1.00

Grooming Balanm's ass and putting
,new shoe on him .•..•••.•.. , •.• ,' 5.06

Putting earrings. In Sarah's ears ....• , 24.00

���:..?g�n:e�h:t��:dlnQf��\f��hsl��,:: :: U�
Extending Saul's legs , , 2.05
Decorating Noah's Ark , 6.50
Mending the shirt of the Prodigal
-Bon, , ••••••• , .•••••..•.• " .••• ,.. 6.35

Brightening up the flames or Hell ". .60
Putting new tall on the Devil 1.50
Putting a sliver dollar over the poor
box. , ... ,;." •.•• , •... , ••• ,. ",.,' .80

Doing several odd jobs for the
damned. . ., , •..•. ,.... 1.00

$100.00

Incriminating'"
A clergyman gave out the hymn, "I

Lol'e to Steal Awhile :i\way," and 'the
deacon who led the singing began ': "I
love to- steal-" but found he had
pitched the note too high,
Again he began, "I love to steal-"

but this time It was- too low, Once
more he tried, "I love to steal-" and
ngatn got the pitch wrong.

,

After the third failure the minister
said, "Observing our brother's pro
penslttes, let us pray."

Scientific Salesm'8.nshjp
Canvasser-"Does your husband play

golf?"
Lady-"Yes,"
Canvasser-"Then, I'm sure you will

be interested in this set of 38 volullles
I: am selllng ; it will help you to while
Ilway many a lonely hour,"

Quite a. Stranger
, "Tomorrow afternoon," said a min
ister to his congregation, "the funeral
of :Mr, So-and-So will be held in this
church. I shan make a funeral ad
dress on the occasion, and the man
himself will be here, the first time in
20 years."

A Trifling Oversight
'''"Ihy so glum?"
"The doctor has just prescrtbed rest

und change for me."
-w-u ?"

,

"He advised me where to get the lest,
but he didn't tell me where to get the
change,"

A Small-Caliber Cat
A pet cat went mad last week In

'Washington, bit seven persons, includ
ing a policeman, before being subdued
und shot frolll the policeman's gun.
News item in the Blue Ridge Herald,
Pureellville, Va. -

Or Our Signboards
A new paint has been invented which

renders submarines practically Invlsl
hie. This should be used in an en
deavor to brigbten up some of our
statues,

Just the Distance
A traveler rtdlng over the north

western prairies in the old days in·
quired of a native, "Does Walter Mill·
tel' Ilva near here?"
"No," was the reply,
"Well, do you happen to know where

I can find him?"
,

"No," said the other,
The traveler was puzzled. .

"Dear
me," he 'said, "I must have lost my
way, Perhaps you can tell me where

29

Willhllll Bluff, familiarly known as

'Grizzly Bill,' hangs out,"
"I can. Right here. I am Grizzly

Bill."
"But," expostulated the tenderfoot, 1!;:1����traveler, "they told me thnt Malter

lived within gunshot of you."
"'Veil," sal(1 the other, "he (lid,"

They Had to Walk
"What's become of the Hikers

Club'/"
"Oh, it dlsbanded. It was getting

too hard to persuade passing motor- ,

lsts to pick us up and give us a lift." I My N�me, , . , , , , , , .

','
, . , , , . , , ., , , , , . ' , .. , , .. , ..... , . , , , .. , .. , . , , .

A Quake;!:eAh��'I:ge�t person tell l;;' D, or St, ,., . ,,- , . , , . , .. , , , , , , , , , ' , . , , , ,how much he felt for another who was
in distress and needed assistance, dry-
ly asked him, "Friend, has thee felt rn ••....•.........

_,_
..

_'_._oo
.. , 00 .. ••

:_." Sta!e..:.�_._._.. _._._..... 00 00.

ill tby pocket for him?" I L';; ==__==__== ;.;;;__=====;;;;.�=====__== _:.I

,

.

Not the Usual Shingle
A burning shingle fro III the barn fell

The Fast Thinker un Mrs. Anna Noonan's neck and in
flicted a severe burn. The loss is onlyDuring the Wortd W'ar, one of the'
partly covered hy Iusuruuce.e=Extractgreat steamships, that was used as a

transport for soldiers, was on her way
rrom a news item In the Worcester (N,

across when II torpedo was sighted. In y,) Times.
,

_

anticipation of the danger they were

in, all on board we're lined up on deck.
There' was a deathly hush for an in

stant, when suddenly from down the
line a negro's voice rang out. "Is dar
ennybody heah dat wants to buy a

gold watch en ehuln ?"

Sorry He Spoke
It is well in mnklng a cross-examtaa

tion to be reasonably sure of the an
swer before usklng "Il question. Other
wise there may result the predicament
of the mall whose little daughter was
asked by a visitor which memher or
the family she liked best, "Mother,"
said the child, "Who next?" "Little'
sister." "Who next?" "Auntie." The
father, who was sitting In a corner of
the room, spoke up, "Saying, "Well, my
dear, When do I come in?" "At 2 o'clock
in the mornlng,' was th� prompt reply,

"Developed" is Right!
A judge's little daughter, who had

attended her father's court for the
first tlme, was very much Interested in
the proceedings. After her return home
she told' her mother: "Papa made a

speech, and several other -men made
speeches to 12 men who sat all to
gether, and then these 12 men were

put In a dark room to be developed,"

,Interest Was Ornithological
Nurse-"Willie, dear, don't you want

to come to see the sweet little sister
II stork brought you?"
'Villie-"No, I don't. I want to see

the stork."

Released From the Strain
"Who is the very slangy chap 'you

were just talking to?" "He's a teacher
of English enjoying a day off,"

No Flapper
Wanted-Siugle, unincumbered lady

stenographer under 404 year� age, pi
nnolst, as partner in well-establlshed
successful' country real estate, Easy
Payment Land Co., Grandin, Fla.
Classified ad. in Florida Times-Union,

Uncultured
Delller-"Dirl ·1 understand you to

say that the parrot I sold you uses
improper language?"
'Cultured Customer - "Unbearable;
why, yesterday r heard him spIlt an
infinitive !"

Isn't That the Truth?
A Kansas student of the things that

lire, A. W'., declares that if some folks
don't cease worrying over the short
skirts of the women it will be neces

sary for St. Peter to put clothes on the
angels.

Disencumbered
Garland Humphrey, who recently

sold his farm at Fleet, together with
his-fllmily, left Monduy for Florida
where he expects to locate.-Personal
Item in the Ohilhowie (Vu.) Vidette.

Eggs for Arpeggios
Bartel' lind Exchange-Well Known

Piano Teacher, with best or-references,
will exchange lessons at $2.00 per hour
for chickens, layers and pullets. Will
teach begtnners 01' advanced pupils at
above rate. Please state full partlcu
Iars of'your stock, breed, etc., to re
ceive attenttou.c-Bantu Barbara �Iorll'
ing Press ..

FOR. homes, fanns and suburban eetates- for suramer resorts and
hotels,..- wheretlel' u'ateT is required, Myer!! Self.Oiling Water Sy...

terns solve the problem. And they solve It with tmquestioned depend-abilie, that means thoyough Clnd laseing satisfactionI
_

The Mven Line offen a complete choice of types and capacities, And each model hoshile ineo ie - Myers superior enilineerlnll-Myer. Quality materials - andMyerl perfectworkmanlhip, There arc Myera Self.()lling Water Systems for both deep and shallow
--

-c, wells-and for use with city current or power from your Indl.'VIdualUs!>tlngplant, or for hand,windorPIengine operatioD.

�Tak��-£�r.�
- WATlII S\'ST!Y- HAY T LS - eeos HANGERS

The Mven Line aloo Include. hand and wtndmtll, weU and
etstern pumpa, ahallow and deep well power pumpa, electrichouse pumpI, pumping lackll hand and power Ipray pumpe-and hay unloadlns toolo. eeoe hangen, gate hanllen, lawnlind porch awlnga, Allar. of ltandard Myers Quality.
See your d.aler-or write UI direct for catalos UId belpfulWlter-aervtce IUSieltioN.

The F.E.Myers s,Bro.Co.
261Orange S� Ashland.Ohio

Have You Stopped 'to Think
that Kansas Farmer has gotten 6ntirely away rrom the old style farm
paper which contained little except theory ? Muybe your neighbor doesn't
know this. Show him a big interesting copy full of stories written by
experienced farmers and ask him to subscribe,

Your Subscription
How About It?

The Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze is the
oldest and now the only farm paper in Kansas,
Over two-thirds of the farmers of the state
read it. It is the standard 0'1 value in the 165,000
farm homes of Kansas. Kansas farmers demand,
read and subscribe for the Kansas Farmer and
Mail & Breeze.

SPECIAL OFFER-The regular subscription
price is $1.00 a real', but if you order NOvV we
will extend your credit three full years for
$2.00. You i';aVe $l.00.

You,- Time May Be Nearly Out-Renew Today!- - - -- - - - - - - - - � -- - - - - - - - ---

_I

The I\ansas Farmer and l\Iail & Breeze, Topeka, nun,
Gentlemen: I want to save $1.00 on my subscription to the KansasFarmer and Mail & Breeze. For the enclosed $2.00 you will please extend

my credit three, fuJI. years In advance,
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POULTRY PBODUCT8 WANTJIlD

ANCONAS

Farmers' ClassifiedAdvertising
ANCONAS. PURE BRED COCKERELS,
Linger Longer et rntn. $1, $2. Elza Men

denhall, Zurich, Kan.

BAB� OIIICKS
Rata: 100 a word each Insertion: 8e a word each tn.erUan on (lrder tor" or more con ..

secut ive weeks. Minimum charge 18 tor 10 worde. Remittance rnust accompany order.Dlan lay tvne and illustrations not permitted. White apace above and below type, 50can aga.tt-) line. Count aburevta.ttona, initials and number. a8 word.. COpy mu.t reachus by Saturday preceding publication.
BABY OHIOKS: ROCKS, REDS, ORPING-
tons, 'VyanuoHes. Leghorns. l ...arao breeds

11c, small 10c. Postpaid. Ivy Vine Hatchery,
Eskridge, Kan.

THOUSA'-:N�D�S�O�I'�'�\=V�H=IT=E-L�E�'G�H�O�R�N�P�u=--L-
lets. hens and cocker-e la at low prices.S'h l ppe d C. O. D. ann guaranteed. Or-der

spring chicks now. Egg bred 2[, years. 'wtnnerfi everywhere. Wrtte for special sale b u l -

let In a nd free ca tu l og. Geo. B. F'errla, 96S
Union, Grand Rapids. Mich.

T,\.BLE OF BATEB
One

"�ocd!J
.

t.ime
10 $1.00
11 1.10
ta 1.20
13 , 1.30
H 1.40
IS 1.50
16 .....• 1.60
17 1.70
18 1.80
U ......• 1.90
20 2.00
21 '" 2.10
22 2.20
2L 2.30
24 2.'0
25 2.50

One
Words time
�G •••••• $2.60
27." ••• 2.70
28 ..••.• 2.80
29 2.90
30 .. , 3.00
31. 3.10
32 3.20
33 3.30
34 , 3.40
35 3.S0
36 .. , ••• 3.60
37 3.70
38 " 3.80
39 3.90
40 ..••.• 4.00

I lIlACHINERY-FOB 8AL1l 0:8 TlUDB

tf�!: KAFll1 J\�D SOHeU o nx r x GnO\v�
$ 8,32 TOS;�l�� .. rp��YRCII;��larlse�� I�!le f��elgay:'u����:::: c:.�111 Machine \Vol'ltl:l, Box 187. Dighton.

9.28 Ku n,

9.60 ================
9.92
10.24
10.56
10.88
11.20
11.52
11.84
12.16
12.48
12.80

LH'E 01" 131:YAN BY H r xt S ELF AND
wife; (jOO }HQ;1!8, great nro n e y ruakvr : ucst

res-me: uutfit ri-e e : act 11ItW. Llndborg Co.,
f,l �Hi N')l'lh ('Ia!'li., Cit iL':I g·.I.
APAVf"lO-posr'i'loN'OPE�fo� BONEYsentattvc of ctnu-nc ter. Tulce ordet-e shoos, �hosler'y dtr-ec t to WCIlI'Cl·. alloLl Income. Per- EXTRACT HONEY, l!!O POL1'NDS $12.00;manen t. Write now. Tn n n ers Shue/Mfg. Co., lig-ht Amber $11,00. T, C. Velrs. Olathe,10-151C Rt.. BORton. l\la�s. Colu.
AG E N 1'8-W H 1'1' E FOR F IU:E SA M PLES. I""J"'E""S"'''I''"'-Q=U"'A�L"""'IT=Y"'-=E'"'X=T"'R"'A"'C=T:::E:-:D=--=:H=-:O=-':-:NC::El:-:YC:-.-:6C:0Sell M ..d l aon "Bntte r -�I.de" Shirt. for pounds 'i.&O. 120 pounds $14.50, 6-5lar",e manufacturer direct to w�arer. No pound palls ,·1.25. Nelson Overbaugh. Frankcapital or experience required. Many earn

I rort . KIln.SIOO �eeklY and bon,:s. Madison Corpora- -F-I-�-E-'-Q--U-A-L-I-T-Y-�H-O-N�'E-Y--P�O-S�T�P�A-·-I=D-;-6-U���"66 Bron"\Vaj.!�"'ew Yor�,. lb. cu.n. $1.50; 12 lb, can, $2.60, sa ttsrao"ONDElRFUr. NI,W BATTb!lY CHARG- tlon g ua ru n te ed. Roy B. Crumb. Powhu t-tng. Supel'-c�ectl'ol�·te.
.

w hen Hlmply tan Kn n
poure.I into tl lachn r-ged bn tterlcs. they be- .' .' _ ..come <:harg.d wl t.h o u t aid of line. All 01 H \ ERY. BEST "'HITE EXTRACTED
garu.geH prospective cutomer«. Gallon free Hcn ev. 'I wo sixty pound cans $15.00:
to age n ta, Mtckmun Co.. St. Pa ul. !ollnn, nne. $7,7fl

.. Other gr-adea on npp l lca tron.
'AGElN'rH\v.�-NTJo�-D:r:A RGE PROF"Tr- TO Dl"exel"". ('ra \\"fo ....l. Colo.
"t;�nl" "elling the Boumu Sanitary Roost THEBESTO COLORA:DO HONEY. 6-LB.

NO'. 2. ,dRO the Rupto. Kills lice nnd mites, I)cnn postpaid $1.46. lO-lb, can pOltpat4
inf:l·l.·ll[,;e:-l egg J11'oduct ion. nllt nn experllll.;!nt $ ... 46. Sat1Bfactto� guaranteed. The Colorado
lJUt a. proven RlIcceS8. Des ).(ulncs Sanitary Honey Producers Association. Denver,���!.flo?st Company. 2807 7lh Street. De81100�� PURFJ EX:rRACTED .H<"!NEY;Mo,"�". Tow". "hlte. 30 Ib8, $4.00. 60 lb •. $7.50, 1_0 lb•.
FRIDtr. TRIP TO CALIFOR:-iIA. GET $�'1.00. Ambel;; 30 lb •. $3.50; GO lb •. $6.50;
three good, responsible farmers to go 1..0 Ihs... $1 ... 00 at Las Anhnas, Colo.

with you to inspect California state,ap- Cha.l'les Cheel(.
pro"ed lands. Opportunity for one good ===================man in ea-ch community to join largest

DOGS Jland-s.lllng organization In U. S. Write fo!"
detflllB. Hennan .lanss, S:1. n Joaquin, F'rcsno
Cuucty. Cailf.

Four
times
$3.20
3.52
3.�4
4.16
4.48
4.8"0
5.12
5.H
5.7G
6.0M
6.40
6.72
7.04
7.36
7.68
8.80

RELIABLE ADVERTISING
We bet le ve that all classified advertise

ments In this paper ure reltu ble and we ex
ercise the utmost care ln accept1ng this
class of ad ver trstng, However, as practi
cally everything advertised has no fixed
mar-ket vatue and opinions as to wor oh vary,
we cannot guu.r a.n tee satisfaction, nor include
classified advertisements within the guar
anty on Display Advertisements. In cases
ot' honest d+apu te we will endeavor to bring
about a satisfactory auju8t.lnent betweon
buyer a rut seller, but we will not attempt

. to settle disputes where the pnrtleM nave
\'tlir:ed each other betore appealing to UH.

AGENTS

EVI;;RYBODY WANTS THI': .\UTHORIZED
Life or Wllllan"l Jennings Brynn by him·

:;;�ka�gp���e�\'i��: �1r�.li:l �'�:1�1Iy�r6\��n'p;>gnel�:
Fully jl1l1�ll'a tN]. Low pl'l(·e. Liberal terms
to n�preAcntn.1Iyes; credit gl'"en. Won(lertul
opportunity for money mal�ing. Act at
once. Outfit free. Univel"!oIal Bible House,
Dept. AU6, Phlludelphia.

EDUCATIONAL

LEARN ELECTRICITY. DO:'-l'T WORK
fl)1' low w;rges. Live better; be your OWIl

boss. Avoid hard times ;lnd uIHnllp)OYlnent.
Be independent: wonderrul opportunities
off�!'e'-l. At low cost. Reasonahle� tern"ls.
P�lrticul.n.I's fwe, Johnson's School,,' 729
Broadway, Denver.

B€fore an nudlonce of 25,000 that
patiently stood in the rain to hear him,
Lloyd George, rormer prime minister,
outlined at, Flxeter recently an a:gri- ,

cultural program for Great Britain
that he offers with the hope of re

suscitnting agriculture and at the same$1.00-$1.50. time res turing the waning fortunes of
the Liberal party, The problem of
the British farmer is in an advanced
stage. There agriculture is in a de
cline and the soil is being deserted,

PLYMOUTH BOCKS just as it �s in the latter years of
���_��_�__�_��� the Roman empire, and the farm popu-BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. 13 U Y REA- Iatlon flocks to the towns to swell the _eonu hl e. William A. Hess. Humboldt, Kan.

army of dole-taktng unemployed. Brit-NOTICE: DARK AND LIGHT COCKERELS I If' ,. . j I' th th dami a few choice light pullets for sale.,
S I .almer�. PIO( uce ess an. e 0-

Wm. M. Firestone. Wakarusa. Knn. mestte requirements, 011 11 continuouslyBA RRED ik)CKS. BRADLEY STRAIN. diminishing scale. Tiley cannot com
I
Narrow ba.rr-lng. yellow legs, I aye r s. pete with the lower-priced Americanfens. cockerels. Mrs. Ira Emlg. Abilene, Ks.

and Canndlan imports and are vir-
MODE ISLANDS tually starved off the land. American

tarmers produce a surplus ov.e! domestic requirements, and as a result re
ceive less than the cost of .productlon,
thus injuring themselves and, their
fellows across the sea.

Lloyd George's program is of little
interest to the American farmer be
cause ·it seeks to nn .r a sltuatton that
does not yet exist here. It is soctaltsttu
Ill' Ilts outline, providing for govern-
ment control of all farm lands; the
renting of such lands to faFmers on a

��������w��w��w.;Q.,.,...,....,.� perpetual telmre, with assurance ofY<?'¥�e Sg,�:8�P�O���W�. WANTED BY fair wages and profits of cUltivation
·P-R-JII-M-IU:M-�-P-R-I-Cl!l""--'S-�P-A.-I-D-II'-O-IR--S-Il-L-IlC-T- as Ii first charge; the estlllblishment of
market ell:lI:. and poultry. Get our quo- land banks to finllllce the drainagetatlon. now. PremIum Poultry PrOduct. and development of the land, now im,Company, Topeka,

possible by the' overtaxed land own-
ers; Ilnd an assurance to the land ownChanging Methods of Trade er of his present net rent. That l:1uch
a program should be p11'lposed indi
cates the desperate plight of farming
in Greut Britain. Until farmers in the
United State.; lire drl 'en from the land
beclluse they cannot mal,e a Uving Ilnd
get a deeent return on their invest
ment, no such Ilrogl'ulll is Ukely to be
considered here. The thought for the
American farmcr in the case is how
to Il�oid such a situation here, amI
that is to be attained by diversifica
tion to restrict the surplus and by co
operative marketing ,methods to as
sure a fall' financial return.

LEGHORNS
TOBACCO

TAN(,RED WHITE LEGHORN COCKER
els cheap, rrom Lmper-Iu.l ma tl ng. O. D.

'Ylllems. Lnman, I{nn.
TOBACCO; FINE YELLOW MAM�lOTH
chewing 10 Ibs. $3.00; smoking 10 Ibe.

$�.OO; 20 Ibs. '3.50. Farmers Club, May
field. Kcntuclty..

SPECIAL SALE; E. W. LEG H 0 R N S.
Cocks, cockerels. hens,. putlet s. ·Mrs.

Annie Hackett, Maryville, Mo.HOMESPUN TOBACCO, CHEWING 5 LBS.
$1.50; 10-H.50. Smoking 5-$1.25; 10-$2.

Mild 10-$1.50. Pay when received. 11'. Gup
ton. Bardwell, Kentucky.

IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON. HIGH
est pedigreed blood lines S. C. W. Leg

horns, trapnest record 303 eggs. ,Fine cock
erels. Bargain. Oeo. Patterson, Richla.nd, Ks.LEAF TOBACCO; CHEWI:'-IG 5 LBS .. $1.50;

ten, $2.50. Smoktng. 6 lbe.• $1.26; .ren,
$2.(10. Guu ru n teed, Pay when rccetved, PIpe
free, Albert. Ford, Padu('uh. KentuckY,
LOOK HERE! GUARANTI!IE-D. FRAGRANT.
mellow, rich, homespun tobacco. F'Ive

pound. chewing. $1.50. emololng , $1.25.
Samples. rue. Cln r lva River Plantation, 12i,
HaZell. Kentucky,

MINOBCA8

BUFF MINORCA COCKERELS,
J. M. I\[lIler. Mapleton. K"".

BUFI" MINORCA COCKERELS. $1.00, $1.60.
Henry A. Soukup, Wilson, Klln.

HO�rESPUN TOBAl'CO: CHE\\'ING, FIVE
IIJ� .. $1.50; ten, S2.[i0; sru ok lu g. fh�e lbs ..

$1.25; ton. $2.00: pipe fre-e. pa:-' when re
ceived. an.t b-Inc tlcn J.:ulll"anteed. Co-oper
ative Toba.cco Growara. xtu xon Mills, Ken
tuckv.

EARLY HATCHED WHITE MINORCA
('ockerels. Fl'ed Thielen. Chanute, !{,an.

FARIII PROnU('TS

DRY LAND EARLY OHIO POTATOES.
car loud lots. get my prices, Henry Kor-.

gall. Hustings, Nebr.

S. C. RHODE ISLAND�ED COCKERELS.
't'h omua Rhode Jala.rrd Red F'a r m , Box

3n:�. Chnarron, Kan.
ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS FROM 300
egg hens. $3, $2, $1. Certified flock. Mrs.

Maud Smith, Alden, Kan.

WYANDOTl'ES
PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE COCKER-
els, pure bred, U.OO-t3 00 Floyd Kimery,Clay Center, Kan.

'WANTED: EXQUIMAU-SPITZ PUPPIES.
Carolyn Heel'. Riley. KAn.

ENGLISH ]"OX TERRIE�R��P=U=P�S-�A�N=D�
dogs. Mrs. Add Ie Slmlllons. l'lanhattan,

Kun,

Advertising is working a "commer·
cial revolution" in business\ according
to the National InduEltrial Conference
Boa rd, in substituting itself for old
fashioned per�onal contact between
bnyer and seller. Two factors stand
out, the board says, in a ,report in con
nection with its analysis of 10 ;I"0Rrs'
go,ernment l'('gula tlon of com!l�tltion
under the Clayton and Trade Commis
sion acts: The waning importanc(' of
the personal factor in trade, -anil the
shortening of the process of distribu
tion. "'Where formerly goods wele
hOlll:ht on in�pe('tion and by personal
bllr�aining. nation-wide advertising
hns made possible the more direct pur
chasing, by �pecification, of standard
i?ed commodities at given prices with
ont 11ltermedKlries."
Thus the manufacturer Is brvught

nearer his ll1alket by nation-wid0 ad
I'ertising and depends less upon snles
men 01' jobbers, and in some me��Ul'e
even retailers. frhere is a shortening
up of processes, a quickit· tU,rnover
and release of "much capital formerly
tipd up in jobbers' stores."

.

This evolution bri�s in new prob
lems of adjustment and of reguilltlon.
There are "unfair" .(!harges, problems
ariSing from branding and from flxed
and enforeed prices, which are subject
to the regulation of the Federal '.rrade
Commission. BuLthe Industrial Con
ference Board thinks a most reassur
ing sign Is the discouraging of ques
tionable practice by voluntary action
of trade- bodies. "Business," says this
l'eport, "is milking big strides in clari
f�'lng sta�dards adapted to tie grcatly
changed methods of trade.' If the
truth were known It p.robably would
-appear that it gets more help from
Secretary Hoover's department than
from the Federal Trade Commls!'!ion.
But self-regulation is emphasize,j by
the board as t.he best metiMld of trade
c1isripllne lind a� "the one pos.ftive
hope for the furthe-r development of
bUl'liness enterprise along the lillt's of
free competition."
Advertising, thel'eforE', Is account·

able for a good deal, and nobody can
question that adve.rt.ising itself is on
a much higher standard than 20 years

WANTED: E�QUIMAU-�Pt'fZ AND FOX
Ten'ler I>ut>ple�, Reagan's Kennels. Rtley,

Kan.
FUR SALE: REAL COYOTE DOGS. REG
Islcl'cd pups. Geo. Cunninghnll"1. Hanston,

}(an.

PRIZ�<WI�NING NEWFOU:"DLA:'-ID PUP-
pl ... s. Males $25. females $1::i,01). Plonee-r

Kennels, 'Vestport. Inrl.
E:-IGLJ�H SHEPHERD PUPPIES: BLACKS
Hnrl Browns. Shipped on appro'·ol. H.

'V. Chest.nut, Chanute, Knn.

FERRETTS

SERVICES OFFERED

I
FERR]O�TS. $5.00 EACH...r.-\I\K PECK. 506

;.__ .......... .... ..�w_� SE Fifth. De.'i 1\10ines, Iowa. -

BUTTONS. PLEATTNG. HEMSTTTCHING.
Mni. M. J. .l\1ercer, 800 Topeka Blvd.,

Topeka. [(an. lIfISCELLANEOU8

PATENT ATTOR�'EYS
-----.

�.----�----�--
PATHlNTS. BOOKLET A:-iD ADVICE FREE

Wat�on E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, 6!4
G 'StreP-t, N. �"., ,Vashlngton. D. C.

BUG WE"\'YIXG

RUGS WOVEN FRO�[ YOUR OLD CAR
'pets, Write for cil'cul:lr, Kansas City Rug

Co .. t5t8 ViI·glnla. Kansas Cit)'. Mo.

,"KODAK SUPPLIES AND FINISHING

TR[AL ORDER: SEND ROLL AND 25c
for elx beautiful Gl08sltone prints. l1'a.t

•• ,vlce. Day Nltrht Studio, SedaJla, Mo,
TRIAL OFFER: YOUR FIRST ROLL OF
rilm (level oped, 6 High Glos. prints and

an enlargement from the best negative, 260
(silveri. Peerless Photo Co .. Charles City,
Iowa.

BUILDING MATEBIALS

FOR SALE: HEDGE POSTS. CAR LOAD
iots. O'Brien's ElevRtor, St. Paul. Kan.

\\'"ANTElD-WALNUT TIMBER, HIGHEST
price paid. Stanley V\"'apnan, Louisburg,

Kan.

LUMBmR: CARLO'l'S. WHOLESALEl, DI
rect rnnT to consutncl'. low pl'ices, first

cla!:l:4 stock, prompt shlpnlents. �lcKee-Flem
I.ng Lhr. & �l. Co., Elnpol'ia, Kan.

SEEDS. PLA�T8 AXD :!>o"URSERY STOCK
�----------------------------��
BF.ST WHITE SWEET CLO'-ER CHEAP.
.john Lewis. Virgil. Knn.

AI.I"ALFA SEED $6.75 BUSHEL. BAGS
,

fr�e. send 1'01' salnples. SOIOll\On Seed Co.,
�I" mono Kan.
GUARA�TF.p.n STOCK, l-:'-IF.XCB[,LED
Quality, I'edllced prices. Elltott's Nursery,

FaIrland, 01<10.

WILL�-HAYE YOURS 1[.',08 NOW. REA
�fJna.ble charge. Ralph ),Ioseley. Lincoln,

Nebr.

FISTULA: HORSES CURED. S5. �ENn
no money until cured. ';:o3.n Chenlieal

Co., Barnes. Kan.

ALL WOOL KNITTING YARN FOR SALE
from manufacturer at greaC bargain. Sam·

pies free, H. A. Bartlett, HarnlOny. Maine.
VEIL MATERNITY HOSPITAL A�D BABY
home caring for un!ortuna te ,lo'oung women

before and during confinement. Private, ethi
cal, homelike. 2005 Eaot 11th St., Kansas
City. Mo.

SAVE 45,){; ON YOUR FIRE-LIGHTNING-
Tornado Insurance. 'Ve write fann prop�

erly at $2.50 per hundred; allow reductions
for im)ll'OVen"lents. Write today. Fanners'
Alliance Insul'ance COlupliny. McPhel'son, Ks.
$25.00 REWARD FOR INFORMATION OF
whereabouts of W. W. King, 45 years of

age. dark complexion. 6 feet, 8 Inche8,
weight 150 the., face poc1t rnnrh:ed. works
anlong tarn.ers cleaning cisterns. �re
R. H. Wlgner, Enid, Okla.

POULTRY

DUCKS AND GEESE

MAMMOTH TOULOUSE GEE S E. OLD
$5.00, young $3.00 each._ Mrs. Howard

Long, Route o. Madison, Ii:an. /

FOR SALE: PURE B R E D:--=lI-=I"'A-=l\-=:Il\�'l'"'O"'T=H=='
Toulouse Geese, $.J.25 each. One pure

bred female Airedale pup fOUl' nlonths old,
$S. Willie Huckstep, Lewis, Kan.

Kansas Farmer [or October 1,], 1925

ago. In this line also self-regulation
has been the best d iscipllue, altho fed
eral laws have bcen helpful. Secretary
Hoover favors trade associatIons,
which seem to be II necessary feature
of business conducted on such a
method, but he frequently has cau
tioned associations that it is no part
of their scope to attempt to determine
what prices shu ll bo paitl, and he has
cautioned them repeatedly to beware
of sinking Into practical prtce-maklng
combinations. The Conference Board
report finds that most of the Federal
'I'rade Connuissloucr's orders to "cease
and desist" n.re not against large con
cerns, but nguinst smaller ones.

A British Farm Program

Important Notice
Some of you who read this i!;<sue of

Kansas Furmer und :Mail & Breeze will
receive, within the next week or ten
days, a letter pointing out that your
suBscription has expired or' is about to
ex III reo -

.,

In this fetter we are giving you a
chance to renew your subscription at
a big saving. 'We want you to remain
with us and believe you ,,'Ish to do so.
While we have put forth every ef

fort to serve yon well in the past, we
hope t�do even better in the future.
ln fact, as a Kansas farmer you can
hardly afford to be without the Kansas
Farmer and Mall & Breeze, '

Watch for this letter and when it
arrives take advantage of some one 011
the offers shown, so you will not mise,
out on a single issue.-Kansas Farmer
Ilnd Mall &. Breeze.

No �ool's Errand
Don't pity your neighbor who stops

sowing whcat or hUR15ing corn half
a day to select see(1 for his next kafir
crop. He'll finally get the corn out,
and if Hessian fly is In the neighbor
hood he'll make more wheat by walt
rng.

'

Picking knfir seed is a form of in-·
surance. Part of a half day spent. ilJl
the field last fall mude John ,Ohme,
Finne�' CO\lUty, 560 bushels mOlle kallr.
He had 160 acres this yeaI' and he estl
rna ted the selected seed resulted in a
10 'per cent better· stand and yield.
His production was 5,t>OO bushels.
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Their Lord and Master

FOR SALE-160 al!res In N. E. Kansas, 20miles Routh of Atchison, 40 miles N. W.of Kansas City, good corn land, good Improvements. Consider Borne trade. land westor good rental or merchandise. J. J. PeckInl,augh� OwJter, Lyon8. Kan.

NEW MEXICO

COLORADOThe Real Estate
Market Page

RATE
For n.al Estate Advertlam.

on Tbl8 Pqe
50e a Une per Issue

IMPROVED Colorndo ranches $:l to $8 acre.to close estate. R. Drown, Florence, Colo.
S{IGAR BEETS. Alfalfa. Peas, Wheat, Oatsattain the acme of perfection, grown InAlamosa County, Colo. 320 Acres Improved,Irrigated, woven wire fence, all cultivated,largely In alfalfa and sweet clover. Beautiful for situation, 98 % sun'Shlne, no heat,no lack of water. Offered at sacrifice account of age. Elmer E, Foley. BittingBldg.. "'Ichlta. Kan,

BY DOUGLAS AINSLIE

(The size of elephants perhaps makes It4lfflcult- for ue to Imagine them with emo
tions, but .tlll anyone who ha. attended acircus can eee that It would be possible.)
Since the dawning we had Bought them

thru the maaes of the forest
In the heart of. distant, fairy Travancore,Whel'e the sun could hardly filter thru- the

groves of CQ_romandel,
Linked by leagues of crimson creepers, andthe roar

-

Of the lion fr')in hls ambush 'drowns tbechatter of the monkeys,As they pelt with broken fruit the foreetfloor.
One led us up the hillside and we clambered thru the bushes
To a rocky platform opening on the plain.Thon a marvel: just below us roamed theherd of fifty 'females,And the days before the 'Deluge came again.In their Innocence- they roamed there, fiftymothers with their offspring:Pulling playfully great branches from thetrees
They bestowed them, bending downward,then Indulged In giant antics,
Tumbling, roiling mlgh ty babies with their

knees.
...

Sometimes playfully a mother leaned her
back agnlnst a palm-tree:

Like a feather It sailed downwnrd to the
ground.

Sometimes plnyfully another, clasping with
her trunk her baby

Whirled a ton of yelling pleasure round nnd
round.

Not an eye of them had seen us, not an
ear of them had heard us,

Where we waited with his Karma for their
King.

(In this waste each forest mntron loved her
lord, her ktng, her patron,

And each showed her love a noble, ·traglcthing.)
We knew tha't he was coming by the crash

. of distant branche.-
It chanced upon my friend to "peed the hall
That pierced those mlgbty ears; In the

majest·y of years .

He fell as only monuments can fall.
Then the fifty ceased to browse.Land the

head of every spouse
Sought the elepi>antlne form to her Most

dear:
Not one of all looked round, tho they must

have heard the sound:
They were far above the range of hale or

h= -

.

They drew near their lord nnd master,where he lay In dim disaster,
Gently each one touched hi. "'ody with her

trunk:
Then In silence bowed her head,

knew that he was dead,
And a moment deep In loving memoriessunk: .

Then ,In silence went and came, human
each In all but 'name,

Bearing mounds of eartb and rocks and
mighty boughs,

Till the cairn was plied on high-for them,too, Ie the sky-
And for them, too, tbe fultllllng of their

VOWII.
•

Done her service to the dead, each one
bowed once more the bead,And sorrowing went silently away.lfy eyes then Bought my friend, and behold we shared one end:

Twain branches on that monarch's tomb to
lay.

There are e other Capper PnbliCliLtIODB that reaeh over 1'.802.000 famllles wblohare also widely uoed for real estate advertIsing. Write for special Beal Estateadvertising rat.,.' on th_ pape... Special discount given when u8ed In combination,

Pay No Advance Fee �:r;:f.lv��!:fl�:ta.Ce Jor anti kfnd 0/ oot&t�t without fir.'!knowingthoM �O" ee-e dealing tetth aN abaolutelU' n.onorable, e-eBj:)OtIftble an" reliable.

A WONDF..RFUL OPPORTUNITY for youngfnrmers and others who have only a littlecash. Highly cultivated, Irrigated farm ..,some with buildings, In Arkllnsas Valley,Colorado on payments less than rent. Only10 per cent down and 34'A1 years to paybalance, 6'1.. per cent Interest. These landshnve been cultivated for past 20 years andInst year produced per acre: 3 tons alfalfa,10 tons beets, 49 bushels barley, 77 bushelsoats, 89 bushels spring wheat, 47 bushelswinter wheat. Dairy operations attractive.Local milk condenserles and creameries assure constant market. Feeding lambs andother live stock profitable. Swine bring excellent prices when bred for early farrowingnnd enrly market. Beet "ugar factories contr a.ct for all beets grown making beete anattractive cash, crop. Alfalfa and flour millsand grnln elevators tumtsn . local market.Modern .schools and churches. Good roads,excellen t cllmnte. This opportunity and thereasonable terms will make yoU IndependentIn a few years. We nre not In the landbusiness nnd nre a.nxtous to get the best ofour lands In ·hands of good farmers whowill cultivate same to best advantage tothemselves and this community. For tunparticulars write American Beet Sugar Co••26 IAlnd Bldg•• lAl.mar. Colorado.

KANSASREAL ESTATE
80 A.. half In cultivation, half hny andpasture, Improvements fair, 12 mi. Lawrence. 2. ml. R. R. town. $5,600 % cash.HOIIford Inv. Co •• IAlwrence. Kansas

GOOD WELL II\IPROVED FARMS. allelzestor sale on .easy terms, In Kansas, Mis-.sourl and Oklahoma. Write for list. ReserveRealty & Invtlfltruent Oe., Room 800 FldelltyTrust BuDding. Ko.nsas City. Mo. .Buy a Kansas Farm Now
When you can buy a good farm at theright price nnd on such easy terms. Notethese three.

ALLEN COUNTY
Geffert: Part of E'AI SW'4 lying S. Owl Cr.& N.'h NW% 12-26-17, 136'Aa A. 8 mi. W. ofHumboldt. Well Improved. 6 rm bouse. bluegrass lawn. cedar trees. barn 20x20 withother small bldgs. 30 A. meadow, 65 A.cultivated, plenty of water.

HASKELL COUNTYShnrp: SW'4 8-27-32, 160 A. 4 mt, N. E.Ivanhoe. pasture land.
KEARNY COUNTY

Wolklng: N'h NE% 27-24-36, 79 A. 1 mi. SWDeerfield. House 26x26, barn 16x32, henhouse, farm owns % Int. In 1800 gal. permin. pumping plant, with Its own ditchrights. Plenty of water, dnrk sandy toam.Write for description and Information onthese and others In different localities, ortell us what you want. Address
Real Estate Depa.rlmentTHE FARM MORTGAGE TRUST CO.

Topeka, Ko.nllRs POOR MAN'S CHANCE-$6 down, $5 mont-hly-

buy forty acres grain, fruit, pOUltry land,

��':'geai��b�OIn��_t�W8arfr';::e.$�1.�:�er
LISTEN: $2,500 gets 287 acre farm andstock, 76 A. first class bottom land. 6mutes, 2 mammoth jocks, 2 ma.res, onehorse, 9 cows, 7 calves, 13 hogs, wagon aDdharness. 375 bushel oorn, 250 bushel oats, 4acres en ne, 4 acres kaflr corn, 10 tons hay,Sitw-mttt and corn mill, all priced at $8,610.HaVEl other farms. easy terms. list free.lVard. Ava, Missouri

OWN A. FA.R.M: In Mlnne.ota, Dakota, Mon-tana, Idaho, Washington or Oreeon. <lroppayment or eao_ll' terms. Free literature;mention state. H. W. _erl�t 81 NorthernPaclfle By•• St. Paul. lIIIDDeeo_

Here's the Bargain •••SO Acres
12 Cows. 2 Teams. Hens
HIlI'ness, plows, vehicles, Implements comptete to_.carry you; In good section, marketsat <)oor, wood and timber should easily paytor all; warm loamy soli, spring and creek

water for stock, fruit, 4-room cottage with30-ft. porch, good water for house nndbarn; handy to school, 0:11 advnntages.Surely worth more thnn low price $2800.Part cash. Delall. pg. 46 I1lus. Catalog.Farm bargains In many state •. Free. StroutFarm AJr"ncy.,8!11 GP New York Life Bldg••Kansas City. Mo. •

MISSOURI
SOUTHEAST MISSOURI farms for .ale byGideon ADllllI'son Company of Gideon. Mo.Terms like rent. Ask for literature.

KANSAS
FOR SALE: N. E. Kansn. bottom and uplandfarms. Melvin lVard. Holton. Ks.. Rt. 1. SIX FARMS

At Auction
DlPROVED--40 acres, .10 alfalfa, 20 pas-ture, $66 acre; 80 A., $50 A.; 160, U6.Snaps. P. H, Atchison. Wa,·erly. Kan.
FOR THE-BEST money mnklng dairy prop
wl:!:.!;'.!!.c.w���ry Farm. Burlington. Kan81ls

1860 acres of Pottawatomle Countyland to be sold to the highest bidder on

Tuesday, Oct. 27, 1925
Starting at 10 o'clock, A. M. on premises. Location-one mlte west, one mttesouth of WESTMORELAND, KANSAS.160 acres Improved farm. 70· acres Incultivation, 40 acres alfalfa, 160 acnerarm unimproved, 70 acres bottom incultivation. Two 80 acre farms, all canbe put to cultivation. Two pastures, 400
acres - 480 acres k now n as TWINMOUNDS pasture, spring on ench furnishing abundance of water.
TERMS-10% cash day of sale, finalsettlement March I, 1926. Write forcatalog.

when she GOOD suburban home near Emporia, goodland, 8 rooms, large barn, $6,500. T•. B.Godsey, Emporia. Kan. I NEBRASKA
See. WHEAT land. $9600, "un Imp. good soli,well located. Also other land. WriteG. J. Downer. Syracuse. Kansas. Chance of a LifetimeSee this 320 Acre farm near Ord. Halfcurttvated., balance pasture. Admirable forlive stock. Rich, black loam produces bump-:er yields. 6 room tile house worth $3500.Big bar-n, corn crib. granary. stable, hoghouse, 2 pou l tr y houses. I

etc. All newly repaired and repainted. $75.00 nn acre, eaBYterms. Denl wllh owner. R. R. oue, 825City Nat'l Bank Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

Ten &ere Irrigated fruIt ranch with modernImprovements. FIve acres strawberriesand blackberries, balance fruit trees. Excellent market. BOI 77; Argonia. Kans.
LINCOLN COUNTY LANDS. Center ofKansas, good wheat, alfalfa and stockfarms. Write us your wants and -ask torlists. J. C. Street. Beverly. Kan. Owner-Fred O'Danlel

c. Vernon Noble o Co.FOR SALE-Corn, wheat, clover, alfalfa'farms. Several special bargains. Mustsell. Write for list. Place your money whereIt will be snfe. Buy land now.
Mansfield IAlnd Company. Ottawa. Kansa8
KAW VALLEY 80. 1 mi.' town. No bldgs. Allcultivable. Sure crop of wheat, corn, al ..talta or potatoes every year insures goodreturn on money invested. Can arna.nge sat ..Isfaclory terms. H. P. Betzer. Topeka. Ran.

Salesmanagel'8 and Auctloneer8.
�Ionbattan. Kansas CROPS NEVER FAIL In U. S. ElephantButte project. best all-around Irrigateddistrict In country. diversIfied farming, cooperative selling, finest· mar-kets, ideal.heaithful cllmate, ruodera te altitude. Moreth a n 330 sunshiny fnrmlng days yearly. ForIllustrated booklet address Dept, E. F"rmBureau, La8 Cruces. N: 111,

Whaes a Wif� Worth?
ARKANSASDo you know what happened to the

PlIgrim mothers? They died and they
died, young. - It took two or three of
them to b,ring up a family.
Between 1701 and 1745 there were

418 graduates of Yale University who
had married. ,Of their wives. <33 dlerl be
fore reachi-ng the age of 25 yeal'f:!; .5l1
died before reaching 35 years and 59
died before attaining 45 yell,l's. The
418 husbands lost 147 wives who never
even reached middle age.
The class of 16'7rt at Harvard Uni

versity conillisted of 11 men. One lived
and died' a bachelor. The other 10
married. Of the 10 who married. four
mll,l'ried twice and two married three
times. That made 18 wives for 10
husbands.
We have made a little "f,rogre,gs in DAIRY FARlII-For Snle by Owner. 160America since tllen, but not enough trI�crl�g;t��l '����tlr:d81r�,rn:��n�::Jn�o:���:You can measure any civilization by cow barn for 18 head milkers, hay barn, allthe plane on which its women live In good shape, 3'1.. miles from Marlon, Kan.• Good land well fenced, half pasture, halfand perhaps our women live OIl a under plow, ten acres alfnlfa. Will sell athigher plane than women- in many fer��g:�� v:�t�hp�g;��Wg� :Ai[C�ei:\'I���s�other countries. Inspection. Address Dr. C. _-l. Broncb.It costs about 3 cents an hour toll_1_a_r_lo_n_._K_a_n_.

_operate an electric moto,r which runs. Santa Fe Rat·lr.ad ',andsa vacuum sweeper or a washing ma �chine. Still there are millions of Am
eilcan women doing this work by band
to-day and working themselves into
nn�imely graves.
The rate of pay figured on 11 10-.hour day Is 30 cents a day. Would

yOU entrust the motherhood and care
of your children to any servant who
Was worth no more than 30 cents a
daY?_We wonder. And still. it's being.done. every day, Surely a wife and
mother Is worth more than this_
Let elect,rlclty do It. A man canbuy 11 good many electric washing ma

chines with the price of even a second·class funeral.

�-_,.�-
BUY1and In NW Ark. now. Farming. dairyingfruit, poultn'. Guthrie & Son. Ozark. Ark
40 ACRES. $000, Improved, good sott,miles of town. Other bnrgalns.Baker IAlnd Oo., JIIounta.tn Home. Ark.

ALFALFA AND COTTON make money InPecos Vjllley, New Mexico. All graincrops, veg�tables and fruit also do well,Cotton last year made from $100 to U50 perDAIRYING AND FRUIT FAR1IIING rapidly acre gross; Land reasonabta, eaoy terms.developing. Sntlsfactory productton In Some IfJlProved farms with building •. AmpleNorth Arkansas. Own a farm In the Ozarks Irrigation, long growing season, mild wlnInformation free. lV. L. Flanery, Agor.Acent. ters, congenial nelghborB, good roads, up-to-111. N. A. RaDway. Harrt801r; Arkansas. date schools. Wl'lte C. L. SealP'&vesL Gene.......

ColonlzaUon AJrent, Santa Fe By • .,24 BIIU-880 ACRE completely Improved farm. 30 way Exchange. Chicago. DI.acres rice, 60 acres other crops. LonokeCounty, Ark. 3 miles county seat town. Goodroads, schools and- churches. Price $75.00acre, Produced $20.000.00 crop this yearRent.s for ¥.J ('rop. Reasonable ternlS. O. LShull. Owner. I.onoke. Arkansas.

FINEST 480 A. Combination farm near"Wichita, Kan. 176 A. bottom land. WellImproved, 8 1111. to Leon; 10 Eldorado. 35'\\Cjchlta. 011 possibilities. Information W. E.J\fi\thewson. 511% N. HUIelde. Wichita.Ilan.

FOR RENTFOR SALE
THE CA.ROLINE SCHULTZ FAR;\[of 320 acres, 3 miles west of Eskridge,Kansas, about 80 acres under CUltivation,balance good pasture, plenty water andImprovements. Wr.lte or see

Sophie Lletz._ lIIcF.... land. Kan.

IJIIPROVED FAR1IJS for rent In Minnesotaand North Dakota on favorable terms.PHILLIPS county, Arkansas with concrete Must be experienced with livestOCk, cornzroads, rural high schools, splendid churches �����a'cahnOg:e lIi��rc��t;:�n!n �f4an:ei;!!,prt�:::and fertile lands offers white farmer. of In-f Write for free book descriptive of Zone of
telllgence and Industry the opportunity 0 Plenty States. E. C, Leedy. Dept. 800. Great�:�::.;��g ��::'e�Il��t;���dPrl���k��td o:dd���� Nortbern Railway. St, Paul. Mlnn,PhDIIp8 County Agrl, Bureau. Helena. Ark

SALE OR EXCHANGE'7110 GETS 160 ACRES nicely located onImproved road. mile village, store, churchschool, 5 miles city. 1 hour to capllal; 14acres tillable free from rock, lays' niceproduces good, Income last year $1650fine spring, pasture, wood, timber, famllyorchard: house, barD, smoke house, oakshade;" non-resident owner makes sacrifice$2500, only $750 down. Rus8ell & Conway.Conway. Arkansa8.

TB.&nl!l8 EVEBYWlIEBE-Wbat Lave )'ou''> Big ·1I.t free. �...Ie �eDC7. E1do� ...
B80 ACRES Otero County, Colorado. Wbathave you? Box 7. Llndeborg. Ka_s.
BARGAINS-East Knn., West Mo. Farm_Snle ,!r exch. SeweD Land Co •• Gllrnett. Ke.
IUGHLY IlIIP. 80; terms, 6% or trade.Owner Gorham. Rt. 8. Glasco. Kan8RIICANADAWhy rent worn out lands when you canbuy the beot wheat and grnln lands InSouthwest Kansas on terlns of one eighthcash. balance, long time, six per cent Interest. Close to new railroad towns, schools.etc. Now Is the time to buy a farm andgain your own Independence. \Vrlte for fullP!lrtlculars and circular.

Howell-Rhinehart t: Co .• Selling Agtl_
Dodge City. Ko.n81t8

CORN "80" In Eastern Kansas. All cultivated, all In corn, no buildings. Price$8,000. Want cheap land or town property.GarrlHon & Garrison. Salllla. Kan8a.8 -

FARMING IN BRITISH COLUJllBIAon the lands adjncent to the PacificGreat Eastern Railway offers exceptionalopportunity to prospective settlers. Theseareas are peculiarly adapted for mixed anddairy farming. Climatic conditions IdealCrop failures unknown. Only a small portion of British Columbia Is suitable forfarming purposes, 80 a steady market Isassured. Schools nre established by theDepartment of Education where there Is. aminimum of ten children of school ageTrnnsportatlon on the line at half rates toIntending settlers. These Government Inndsare open for pre-emption or purchase onensy terms,as low as $2.60 per acre withsixteen years to pay. Full Information from
:'0J. :':::��y����D!::�e��el::�lt��eatc.!f::!:bla, Canada.

THE HEART OF A1I[ERICAFarms of all sIzes In N. W. Missouri forsale or exchange. AdVise us your wanta.CarRon RCilay Coml.o.n:v, !Iii BallingerBhlg.. St. Josel''', 1I118""url.

BUSINESS bUilding, stores below, apart_men tB above, good substal\tlal propert,..well located, ·steady renter. Price $80,000.Owner farmer wants farm move on. 11__field Company. Realtors. 12011 Board orTrade BIde .•. Ko.n8ae City. 1110.
,

King of Corn Husks!
W. Ill. Blain of Wichita Ie the corn.

husk king! "-

He pays $130 a ton for husks, and
ships his prodnct .to all parts of the
United States. Millions of hot ta
males are wrapped in these husk!'>. Men
who sell the husks to Blain make as
high as $8 a day.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
Farm Wanted-Lowest caeh price. From,owner only. Describe well. Fuller. Wichita....
REASONABLY priced farm. wanted fromowners. DescrIbe Imp. water, crops. and glv6best cas'h price. E. Gro.8. Nortb Topeka. Ban.

SELL YOUR PROPEBTY QUICKLYfor Cash, no matter wbere located. particulars free. Real Estate 8eI_.. 0..,1111 Brownell. LIncoln. Nebl'llika.

FLORIDA
. $2.30 For Whole Milk

FLORIDA Innd wnnted. Send full particulars and cash price In first letter. Man.�nd Mtg. CO"):r'0peka. Ran.
We have Bono. Fide bnyen tor acreage nndlots any part state of Florida If pricedright. Communicate JobnllOn-Stewart Dealt;r Co.. Bellalr Bld&", Cocoa, FIn.

The. mllY: condensery at lola is paying $2.30 a hundred for 4 per cent
.mllk. This is at *e rate of 57% cents
It pound for the iflutterfat in the milk,

Brevity is the Boul of wit. Maybp.that is why women's skirts look so
funny.
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KansasPoland ChinaBreeders
cunmplon ton litt.er contest

tOtl, welI, there's 1141 lise trying to settle this
euntil al'! the records n ue Ill. just when Snnders Brothers of Kentucky ftJ,louPCl they lwei the prize WOIl with 12. pigs that tipped the llfl(llll lI,t 4,3:..!3 '11pounds; n long enme G. I•. EVIlI1S uf Ohio with. 14 that weighed 4,4()1) pounds ,at siJ[ months 0111. It looked Ilke 11 cinch for FJ"llns until W. T. Rulelgh Co.. fFreepol't, JlI., got on the a ir with two li tters of 16 and 15 Polnnds respec-tively. 'I'he blggcst tied Bvu ue's record Septemoor 11) nnd had a week to go fb�l7e· the time WIIS up. The other litter. weighed 4,171 pounds. The expected dsix D1QDths weights of UlC two litters was 4,700 nud 4,uOO.-M. N. Beeler, sLL'velttock EditHr.
1

H· SPRING B�ARS I, nOAR!'! OF ARXISTHi'E BREEnl1'W Istrud by. 'n10 Gente, full brother to thu three t.lnu.·�btl. with rend lug (!\l;llIts. By n SOil u.n.1 granctson Iowa. grnnd uhnmplcn , Arml9ttoe nOS. I am udso or- tor. '11\" OtttPII�t, .lust tops sold for breedera. rcrillS the bost fall hoar Iu J\.ansIlS.D• .II. JOll'NSON, 1IIi\CKSVILLE,' KAN. BOlner Alkire" Belle\'U1� KnD.
t

AUSTIN STOCK FARM Boars By Rainbow Mac.
I

tBill l?olands. Golden Ru.lnbow in servtce. rtrsl 11rl7.e duntor YearllnlJ North Cantu1 Kanlla�
d

SaJ'o Oct. 2:!.
terce FRtr. D..:lIc\'l1lo, Ifl�I'\. \Vr:lte tor dcaorllltiOll::llIULEB A,USTIN, BURRTON, KANSAS aud l)l'ices. CHAS. SHIPP. BELLEVILLE. KAN. t

1BarUord Poland Chinas 81, Oak !al"m PolandsBoan! and gilts for sn.Ie, AUIt Boy and noars 0 March fa 0\'9 sired by Ploasant BtU tG!ook. Liberty Bondvblood. Jnspect.lon in- Glunt, 2nd Royal MilOft.rch and Sunshine SuprclUe. t
..Ited, II.. D. 811:.·\RI', GRE,\T In;ND, KS. l)fieed reasonabl •• JOS. H. DELEYE, Emmott, Kan .

IJ
• Big Husky Boars Topeka and Hutchinson

,tor sale. out of btg Inn t.ure sows and sired This l)l your invltatlon to \'111t 1DJ' Poland ChlnaliT bilf boa r8 best breeding. (!xhlhlt at the above Calrs. Como tn and get so-W. E. mCHOI.S. V.>\LLEY CENTER, KS. quatntcd. R. A. III.ELROY. RANDALL, KANSAS.
S

._-

0See Our Polands BO,\:RS-lJO,\RS--nOARS
Some choice, cholera Immune. Poland China boars,Spring boars anrl f:ilts for Rille strcf1 bv GENERA- 111eked trom our tlprlng crop or 50 head. nt' prl"a.tl' ITQB. the arM.t SOli IIf 1.ihernt"f. Ollt of G-Iant llUft- saJe at rCllsonuble prices. Drllt 0" brcecllng. Wrltt:tar. and Llbel'.tor daDl., R. R� Grunder. BYerl, KI. today. H. B. Walhr & So•• Bx K·82. B......... K •.

nRNRO'S :\lOIH:RN pOI.ANns
Boars aDd Gilts Oct. 28 I

cww bloe<l lor lilln�. Ht"stllft\'t..n Mastl'r son ot Theftesthaqn P"UIt1n,tcl'. _'\S!\tsteti by Ylght,)' Armlsttce. nlC sflllSnn'!\ beRt se11 then fit aucUon In my sale.De Armillticc in iH'IlTice.
Sirod by Pickett's Gtant and Giant Pnthflndcr 2nd.61 '¥. Denbo. Great ]JeDd. KRD8Il8 ""Y St.y1cr, ZeRDdllle, RUey CIlDDty. !tIlD.

1as SPRING BOARS AND GilTS IF YOU WANT A BOAKsired .r a' son of The Outpost out ot Lib- send �'our order at Ollce. 'Ve sure hUl'e boars thaterabJr a.nd Re,,�lntton dnll1�. Tops for will get you the Pias. An out ot luge Uttor& and... ra. ABNER ZOOK, LARNED, KANSAS 800 lb. sow.� El'eryUllng guaranteed.
C. R. Rowe, ScrantoD, �D.

Spring Boars and Gilts OCT. aDd NOV. STILTS
bred to Perfect Prlncc. a grn.nd:!on or Out PG�t.by Black Seal "nd Big Cheeltet. Liber"tor. grand chamilion ut Dickinson Co. Fair 1924. AlsoKing Cole and Rnlnb.-)w br·eerling. fall plgs b)' him fflr sllie.OTHO G. S�UTIJ. COLO:\'Y. K.\NSAS G. C. Schlc8cocr, Hope, KRn.

I'OLA,SD CHL�A BOARS • ,

One (arrnwcd .1UI1I' 1!1:!.J h,\' "'tUUIll'S King r�olc, CHOICE POLAND SPRING BOARSSpring bunrs h�' 1""1('tI:>.11 nt �\In\rl9C by Plensant run �frcd by "'I:18hIIKhts "{'fICIn by .... I:lshlhtht. ClcntteGbllt, Mltreh hOAr hy Armi�tll'e BoY. Wonder !!IHl by ClroUo, Immlllloci nnd guaranteed,F. E. lVIUum. Caldwell. r"'D ...a Priced reasouable. J. T. Morton &. Sons, Stockton. KI. i
38 Big Spring Boars WE CAN SUPPLY YOU

"'lIh nnsthing In the Pnlaml Chinn line. SI.rlng bonrs.sired by tllD best SGn of lawn Tlmm. Out or big spring �ilts nncl bred 50WS. Also an�·tlling III theSOWA WiUl 817..-(' and QlJality, Hrn lIahle prlr('<;. Hen'ford (:aUle line. bulls. cows :tnd helters.L E. KNOX., SOl:TU HAl·EX. KAN.
J. R. Houston, Genl, KaDSllS

Wenrich's Big Polands 40 SPRING BOARS AND GILTSAs hig n.s they grow With qUi1lity. Choice :01\10 nt tho fair grounds, Efflnghnm. 1\an" 'Vcd .•spring bont·s nn.l �il' s ffjl' SA Ie.
{.let. 21. Write for sal(' catulog nt Ollce, Adrlress, I

H. B. WENRICH, OXFOHD. Ji,\XSAS Oeo. Dt·lf.�ldt!r &. Sun, F;fflngham. Kan.

I25 SPRING BOARS PEARL'S BIG TYPE POLANDSgood OUOS sired by f\ 900 lb. son of Rcvela .. �prlll)! lwars nnd gilts of RoynI ),Ionarch und Ullln- !1tion and out of :1 dam hy Liberator. Prices 11 1\\' hTt:�dlllg. Thr{'e choice gilts for fl111 furrow. I
t

ren.sona.ble. W. )0. Wchlleln. Augusta. K•. F;V,n;H E. I'EARL. WAKEENF;Y, KAN.

Sheldon Type Polands ""1hcn wriUng nny ot our Ltvef't,ock500 head in herd. see our exhibits at best n,h'er� is('rs, 1)lenNe luentlnn )i110888shows. A 11 ,..'l.ges for sn Ie, n'(,111ill(: Rnnrh, Farmer ·ond lIlall &; ]Jrcezc.H.O.. Sheldon. ]\lnna,ger, OSW{'go. liansas

Kansas Red Polled Cattle Breeders
If you don't know much about Red Polled cattle, start a conversationwith the next hreede!' �'ou meet. 10u'fI find him the most enthusiastic man

among all the breed advocntes. l1ntil you express an interest in his breedhe's l.i:kely to be modest and unassuming. He doesn't make much noise any-where. That's hecau;;e be is pretty well satisfied with his milk and beefmaking I}roject, but he can tell you more reasons why you should breedRed Polled cattle in five minutes than you can get out of anybody else in
a month.-M. N. Beeler, Livestock Editor.

ECHO BILL FARM Chas. Morrison &: Son
For sal. cho1ce ynung ned Polled bulls. from A fine lot of bull calves for sl.le, real herd headers.Fnr prlc£'s and descriptions addresilcal"a up, Best or breeding.

/"ChIl8. Morrl80D iii!, BoD, PhWlpabDl"I', ]{aD.C. H .... Jennie Cassedy. Rt. 5. Emporia. Kansas

RED POLLED BULLS City View Farm Herdregist-ered ana richly bred. Out of cows "pry choice two y�r old heifers bred to freshen. thisLbat produce Jots of milk and have beef fall:- ....Also young lJUIls tram four to 12 munths old.type. GEO. HAAS II; SON, LYONS, RAN. Come and see my herd. O. B. Clemetson. Holton. KI.

COBURN HERD FARM WABONSA DELLS
Est. Sli years. 125 in berd. Bulls from Hllme ot Country Boy. our International pri1.o "'inner.Rume uice �·r.unc: bulls for snle from Wnrld's recordcalves to serviceable a�e. bred and open

allcestry. Jack.on & Wood. Mapl. Hlli.and Topeka. K •.heifers. M. Groenmlller, Pomona, K8.D.

I

RUBY'S RED POLLS One Year Old Tbls Monthfo-r sale t.hoice rOlJng bulls out of good A nIce yearling bull for sflle and some choIce bulldams conling from A.. R. ancestors. l'll1H�S and h.,lferw, Write to
A. E. RUBY. FltEEI'ORT. K.>\N. W. E. ROSS iii!, SON, Smlth Center, R&D.

PLEASANT VIEW SrOCK FARM OurMorrlsoR Bred BullH.ea�vy rnHk production. TOD bull in service. Monarch. hns sired (0" us a fJne spring crop or young- Y;oung bulls a.nd heifers for sa'le. bulls and htdfers. Prices \'en' moderate. Address.HALLOREN
...8; GAMBRILL, Otto.wa, Kaa. GATES BROS., KENSINGTON, KANSAS

Woald Like to Disperse OLIVE BRANCH RED POLLSfked eG"Li !Iud heifers, Write for prices. If you are Headed by E'lrtno Mode! or Springdale 41484. Some1,,_0 in the "lhole herd come and Bee me cows, ht'irers alld young bulls for sale. Prices reasoll-r. fl_ IldUNLEY. ALTA VISTA. KAN8A8; able. 'WrIte J. R_ HenlY. Delawan, K'an., Morrl. CO.

I, ....� .... ,. of oar L....,.t.ooll: WESTEIN STU STotK FAIMIIdYertben, pl_ meotlon Kaa.aa FiNr 10UIl� buill. read7 for. _TIc. by Rambler and..._ .... IIaII .. Br_... o� of A. R. co.. wttIl ........ reeordo. AIoo bell....IIerd f.deral • .......ut:ed. __ FI_ QIIlIlbr•. !Ca.
!
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Kansas Farmer for October 17, 192!$.,
Believes in Power Farming DURO(l HOG8

About 1 j y.eall6 agn my Jlltther'
bought a tractor, the first to. come in
o our couunuulty. With our "'rck of'
xperleueo and knowledge oj! po�ver'
arming, I nm sorry to sny we did not
IQ·Re much of Il success. The englno
"as II. single cyliillder, h01'Il'lonflnJ. at- 1 \lliF, and every working part was ex- WlllJlIIISbDrg� lao.,.Od.%tposed. Our ffrst exploit in tractor
1I1'1Iling wus not eucouraglug, but it
Id not arrect our enthusiasm and' de
ire for II· power unit that would dis
rlace several nren .and horses.
Our next ventura in the tractorIne was Il larger and more advanced

ype mnchlne which developed 113. S. D. SIIA!W, WllUalD!bul'g, Han.
horsepower on the drawbar and 30. on (lol. Hom"r T. Role. Aad.
he' belt. This machine was up to' the
ninute 111111 fuIfblled our 'evel'Y' expecation. We were albl'e to, plow, Ilst,
�sl{, harrow aud d;rill wlth.It, and we
nought we' were operating at very
lCarl'y 100 pel' cent efflclencl'A little later we bought a small
hresher whiCh we pulled wlth, this
ractor, We feel now, as we look
uu-k over our experiences, that the.
purchase- of that tractor and separator.
"as the best Investment we ever made.
Both mnclnues p'nid' for themselves,everal times In the saving eUectell'
n' our own threshing and the moder
ate revenue w.e coltected f.row. our'
ielghbor farmers for threshing dono
for them.

IMany ftumers consider tractors ex· �����������������le1)t;I\'e im'estments in farm power. I;'1Jhey fepl thnt they would be in bette,rflnancin i clrcumstant'es if they de
lend'ed entirely on horses and mules.

'

In man� cases this is true, because. too
many fa·rmers expect a tractor to' run
nilld keep on runulng. with. legs, care
thnn they would give hOl'ses doingsimil'a.r work. 'Consequently. good
money Is needlessly Piid out fo.r reo
pairs. 'I'hls money could have been
Sll ved in 1IIany Instances had these
farmers beef\ as careful- in looldngfor the propel' grade of 011 and pa�'fug
more attention... to the' proper loadingof their tractors as they we,re in choos
ng good feeds and uarns for their
horses.
\\'e have bought two tracto�s si'ncol

we flnnlly wore out this old 15..30.
One wus lnrge1' and the other conslde,rably smuller. We bought the larger
one beclluse we wanted a larger po.werunit rather than an investment in
lIore horse.' of the "stn.r boarder" type
to tul(l' ('[lI'e of our extrn work <luringrush seasons. The big one has been
'unnillg for more than six years, nml
I ha I'e oftpn heard my b,rother say
hat he st>t'S 110 rellson why it shoulcln't
ue good for another six years if it. is
gi"en ordilHl r.\· care and Ilttention. He
operates 'thi" big tracto1' himsel'f and
says tbll t he will not consider bUl'ing
a new tl'llct41l unless the new one has
some very decided improvements (vel'
the old olle. He believes the' idea of a
tractor wearing out is more or less

"'00 I D Boarabsurd.
.... mmune uroe s'We have had the small tractor more 'Spring pigs and fall yearlings slned by. SlIotethan fOll,l' veal's. The first year 'we Prize winning boars. ShIpped on approval.d 't

- ,.

bl t $1-0' No money down.owne ! we were a e 0 snve ;) 111 F. C. (JROCKER, Box M, Beatrice, Neb.hauling grain alone. The first year's
repair bill consisted of the price. of a
new timer and a little time spent in
grinding 'alves.
I can list wheat ground for 35 cents

an acre and can disk, harrow and drill
for considerably less than thB!t, mak· CHES'J)ER WH.ITESiog nearly twice the speed of horse Boars. 12� lb•. $32.50. 150 lbo.
teams without abusing my t11actors. :��5gve:1;5J�O. $g:·D.2lI,�!ctI have made a practice of using Pedigrees. Ship)led' on approval.
only the best grade of lubiicating oil. �·IPh�· J."m::::"eMlI:'-Ne�I pay more than twice as much for it
as some of my -neighbo.rs pay for their
oil, uut I don't hnve any trouble with
my tractor engines. A few cents extra
for every gallon of oil is a good in
vestment in time and money saved
in making repairs.

Sb8"'�S
Duroc Satel

OD flU'm 80uthelMt' of toWD.
12 h l gh class spring boars. 20' sprinl'gilts und' 8 bred sowe and tall yearlinga.Mostly .Ired'by a son of GREAT ORIONSJIlNSATION. Severa:l extra good boarsUIHl gilt. sIred by RELIANCE, the·world·.

,Junior Cham-pion 1924'. Write for ca ta.log,

HOG SALE
Laptad Stock Farm's

26th AncHon
Buroes and Polands
Sows, Boars and Gilts'I

I
Get· a. catalog.

l.awrenee, Kan.
Thursd'ay, Oct. 22

Spohn's Buroes
seD

Monday,Oct 19
20 BOAu.:-40 GILTS

The pick of 390 sired by HI
SCISSORS. Sale at farm.
D. V. SPOHN, Superior, Nebr.

Homer Rule, Auctioneer

Flook's Anona,1
Daroc Sale

.on farm

Thursday; Oct. 29
49 head of tops. comprising springboars nnel gtlts and a few sows with Ut.

tel's. All young stock sired by GREATLO\VELL a line bred SENSATION boar.Sows of Stilts, Sensation and Scissors
breedlng. Write for -catalog. A.ll immune.

H. W. FLOOK, Stanley, Ran.
Col. Horner T. Rnle, Anctloneer.
Je88e R. John.oD, FleldrnllD.

BigLeng.t��SpriDOBoarsIl!ENRY MURK,. TONGANOXIE. I{ANSAS

AUCTIONEERS

Kearny County.
Ralph Stewllillt. Jas. T. McCuDoeh

_

L1vesfockAuctioneer,CfayCenter •.Ks.

Art'hurW.ThompsoR.

AUCTIONEER.
1800 Harwood Street, Llneoln. N"bra8ka.

P. L. Keenan, AucUoneer
SEWARD, KANSAS

LlVESTO(lK AND BIQ F.ARM S.M..E8.

HomerT. R1IIe
.L1vestoek Auet1oneel:'•.

·

�ta",al KaD.,
BOYD' N·EWCOM

His Dogs Were Tired
Here's an idea for tired jack rab·

bits. James .Jorgenson, Washington
county farm lad, reports that one of
the long eared sailors of the prnirie
loped into the back end of the' wagonIn which be was riding with his father
tbe other day. The jack rabbit mighthave been tired or maybe he took that
,·ery present means of escape from a
pack of hungry hounds which was pur
suing him. At any rate he g.ot a "lI.ft." LIVE S!J10CK A'(TCTIONEEK,
Th t kl d t t1 \ I th ,221 BEACON BLDG., lVICHIT:4.. !tAN.ere are wo n s· 0 eS.n e

.

.

world-the kind' husbandS wear and BE AN AIJCTlDNEIlRthe Idnd their wives ptck out for' them· ,!�i':n:O:' .��r!"·h= :."d �u.::n�.!� catal...
te, wear. .: REPPERT AUCTION' ICIIO" DKATUlt, I liD.

/
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Falls Over Latin
Latin has been the downfall of

many a scholastic career. Walter
Cary, Oklahoma City, student in St.
Mary's College, at St. Marys, Kan., be
came dlz7Y poring over the antics of
Aeneas and Dido and tell over the
second story bannister of the senior
dormitory. He was sufficiently recov
ered by Monday morning to attend the
Ln tln class. College physicians
ascribed his downfall to heat, but any
body knows 8 dead language will
make a kid dizzy:

averaged Usi.BO. H. Wiebe, Halstead boughtthe top cow and helter catr tor U46. C. M.
Zimmerman, Newton, bought one tor $230.The entire offering of females averaged
a trtrre over $120. The d em and was verygood for young bulls, but they sold at conservative pr-Ices,

There has afways been a good mnny fair
weather Shorthorn breeders, they make lotsof noise a.nd do considerable business whenthe demand II! good and while there Is
.ILBY "'Llllng but when prices decline and theroad becomes hard they show their lack of
faith in the breed and the business by getting out of the game or going forward In
a half hearted way. The breed bas alwaysbeen aueta med by a tew det.ermmed menwho love good cattle too well to quit. Such
a man is Fred Abildgaard of Winfieid, thewind never blew hard enough from thenorth to discourage him or his aone. Healways fed the cattle well and carried onknowing better days were ahead At therecent shows he won many flr,its on his

Livestock Classified
Advertisements

���er:8 IfOorC��!: �h:���U�a1�8���1�;!�nto��or more consecutive Insortlons the rateis 8 cents a word. Count as a word eachabbreviation. IniUal or number in advertisement and signature. No display typeor Jllustrations permitted. Remittances

.��s��������niJ���e!\I�I�u�:,.!::ag�Live Stook �1.88lfled eolumu••

ClA'l"l'LE
EXTRA GOOD JERSEY COWS AT FARM-er'. Prtces. Large and old-establisbedbreeding herd rich In blood of Pogl .. 99th.Sybil'. Gamboge and Golden Fern's Noble

�'f:��rt:f �g:rd.!���gor�t ����':J';er�ne:�el�h�pail. Golden Jersey milk and cream for
family use haa no equal In qual+ty, flavor
or human nutrition, and Jerseys lead Ineconomical and profitable productlon ofhigh-test milk and buttertat. On the sameteed, good Jersey cows wlll produce a
larger cream check than cows of any otherbreed, anel farmer .. who retail whole Jerseymilk get the highest price and bave thebest trade; no excess or water In Jerseymilk. For sale now: young pure bred Jer
sey COW8, many heavy springers, $60 each.This best class of cow .. wlll make you tbemost money. Also bill' heifer calve.., somealmost yearllngs, that wlll quickly matureInto valuable cows, $30 each or four tor$100. All tuberculln tested. Fred Chandler.Route 7, Charlton, Iowa. (F•.st trains tromKansas City north direct to Chariton.)
REG. JERSEY BULL. ADELINE'S COOmassie Lad•.three year old, price $100.Also two YOURg bulls. J. M. Bates PrairieView, Kan. •

H 0 L S T J!l I N OR GUERNSEY HEIFERcalves trom high testing. heavy milkingdam•. Blue Label Farms. Whitewater. WI.

SHORTHORN HERD BULL, ALSO YOUNGbulls and aome heiters. I am ofterin&" foraate, W. T. Blackwlll, Quinter, Kan.
FOR THE VERY BEST HOLSTEIN ORGuernsey calves, write. Spreading OakFarm, Whitewater, Wlsc.

FOR GUERNSEY OR HOLSTEIN DAIRYoalves, write Edgewood Farms, Whitewater, Wis.

F:OR SALE-20 GRADE HOLSTEIN COWSand heifers. A. Rampenthal & Sons. LeRoy. Kan.

WANTED-200 HEAD LONG HORN CATtIe to winter. C. E. Hill, Toronto, Kan.

CONTaGIOUS ABORTION - PREVENTIONand cure positlvely guaranteed. Writefor foldeD. Sunnyside Fann". :aucktall. Neb.

SIIEEP
PURE BRED SHROPSHIRE RAMS, PRICE$20. C. Walter Sander, Stockeon, Kan.,Route 2. _.

SPRING SHROPSHIRE RAMS FOR SALE,weight 100 lbs. $25 each. registered. E. M.Wayde, Burllngton, Kan.

BOGS

REGISTERED DUROC SOWS. IMMUNED,tall farrow. Breeding gilts, weanllng pigs.Terms. E. J. Blls8. Bloomington, Kans ..
CHESTER WHITE BOAR P RIC E TOsell. Ernest Sutter, Lawrence. Kan.

IMPROVED CHESTER WHITES, BOARSand gilts. Harry Haynes, Grlj.ntvllle, Kan.

GUERNSEY CATTLE

Poland China
Boar and Gilt Sale

On farm 6 miles south of
....

Burrton, Kan., Thursday, Oct. 22
40 HEAD, THE TOPS FRO1\:[ MY 1025 SPRING 'CROP.18 big, strong boars, 18 spring gilts and 2 tried sows. Nearlyeverything 'sired by GOLDEN RAINBOW, second in classKansas state fair this year. Few by UTILITY YANKEE,This boor is included in the sale.
The offering is out of DISHER'S GIANT and THE YAN·KEE bred sows. Everything Immuned, Well grown butnot fat. Write for catalog.

Miles Austin, Burrton, Kansas
Boyd Newcom, Auctioneer.Jesse R. Johnson wiu represent the Kansas Farmer.

HEREFORD CATTLE HEREFORD CATTLE

LIVESTOCK.NEWS·
BT ole... R. Jo"_.

..liB West 11th St., Wlohlta, KIIu.

Closing Out Guernseys(private sale)13 head ot registered Guernseys.5 cows in milk. 1 bred belfer, 1 herd bull.

k��!��b��dP;lc���1 calves.

F. A. 'LEASURE, LA CYGNE, KAN.

Anxiety-Stanway Herelords
Dispersion Sale on the Four·

Mile Stock Farm

Olsburg, Ran.
Pottawatomie County

Wednesday, ,Oct. 28
10:30 o'clock

132 head comprising 53 bred
cows and heifers, 11 open heif
ers, 42 bull and heifer calves,
ten 1 and 2 year old bulls.
Also 12 Duroc Jersey March
boars. Write for catalog.

E. B. Erickson, Olsburg, Kan.A.et.. 1 J. T, l\leCuUoch. Co Vernon Noble, E. F, Goehring and Eo L.' JI'rlt.,

AYRSHIRE CATTLE AYRSHIRE CATTLE�������������������.I
Registered Ayrshire DispersionOn form 7 mile .. Xortheu"t of Junetlon City, and Ii miles.

Sou.theo ..t of l\lnrord, Kon"a.

Tuesday, Novemb�r 3, 1925
41> Head, comprising 20
cows In milk or close
to freshening. 13 heif
ers, from yearlings to
two-vea.r-otda, part or
them bred. The herd
bull GOOD GIFT'S
OOLLtEGE 1IIAR,\.UDER
balance heifer and bull
calves. Most of the
young stock. was sired
by the college bull,
BOUGORA'S SIR l\IEL
ROSE. Best of A. R.
backing. Two thirds
of the offering are daughters or granddaughters of
the noted bull GARLAND
SUCCESS. Write for cata
log.

Waller B1HerUn
Junction City, Kansas

col, J, T. McOulloeh, Anet.
J. 'V. John"on, Fleldmnn.

Kansas Chester White BreedersA Hutchinson banker was hanging around the cattle judging ring at therecent Kansas State Fair. After glancing over a list of awards that hadbeen brought in from the hog bam he demanded to know who this ChesterWhite was who had been winning so many prizes. A fellow who had asense of humor led Mr. Banker off to the hog exhibLt and introduced himto Pa and Ma Chester White and 811 the children that had been brought tothe fair. To the fellow who makes pork, however, the Chester Whites needno introduction.-M. N. Beeler, Livestock Editor. .

M. M. Melchert of Sylvan Springs Farm,
Otta.wa, Kan .• haa announced a public sale
ot Guern.ey cattle to be held October 26.

C. H. and Jennie Cassedy, Red Polled
cattle breeders, Emporia. write as touowa:
"We have oold tbe mature bull tbru our
advertisement In Kanlas F-armer, pleasechange copy.

E. G. Hoover, Wichita Duroc breeder and
formsr prestdent ot the Sedgwick county
furm bureau, haa invented a machine for
cuttlng and tbre.hlDg Sweet .clover.
Fred Stunkel, Duroc breeder. of Belle

Plain', frequently grow .. out a litter of pigsthat attract much attention. How be doe.
this i. partly explained b)' the good Jersey
cows on the tarm. Mr. Stunkel bought the
top bull at the Percy E. Lili sale recently.
Frank J. Zaun. well known to mnny

Kansas breeders, passed away at his home
in Independence, Mo., � recently. Mr. Zaun
was at one

r time prominent as a l1vestock
auctioneer. At the time of his death he
was president ot a bank at Independence,
Brice L. Newklrk�ttord. Kansas. and

Ivey Allen, Burlington, held a Duroc .ale
on one of tbe holtest days In September.M.r. Newkirk writes that the demand was
fn.ir fol' bo.s and mighty good for Ice
water, the crowd consumed over thirty gal
lons. Many breeders were present from ad
joining counties and an average of $46 perhead was made which was very good for
the time of year.

DurinII' tbe time when Shorthorns were
In demand and bringing good prices the Me·
Ilrath boys out at Kingman· laid tbe foun
dation for a good Scotch herd. they werenot beavy buyen so far as numbers go but
Insisted on buying good pedigrees backed
by ..ood individual merit. They a:lso have
In tbe herd some very blgh class Polled
cows headed by a Polled son of Gold
Sultan.

The Fred Wllliams Hereford caUle dta
persion sale held at Marlon, October "J
brought out a bill' crowd In aplte of the un
favorable weather and the bad condition ot
road.. Most of the cattle were SOld In
bunches of ten or more. The cattle cameIn the ring In pasture condition and manv
wore quite thin in tlesh. The prices recetzed
were Jow considering breedtng values butthe sale a. a whole Indicated a belter de
mand for Heretords.

What a dltterence tbere Is In men. A
day's mall brings a letter from one breeder
saying there Isn't anytbing in the hog bual
ness and that -everything bas gone to the
dogs. And In the same mail I received one
from Otho G. Smith, Poland China breederof Colony, telllng of his winnings at thebest county fairs. saying tbat he bas a
great buncb of fall pigs and that be bas
added to bis herd recently a fine gllt sired
by The Answer.

The S. U. Peace Poland China sale beldat the Peace farm, nenr Olathe. October 8.
was very well attended and the prices re
ceived would hn. ve been constder-ed good tor
an ordinary buncb ot hogs, but the boarsand gllts "old were of a quality that justl·fied much more money than was received.The auctioneer empioyed tor the sale did
not arrive and the local auctioneer did the
selling. The boars averaged $37.50 perbead with a $70.00 top and the gllts averaged a trifle over $30.00 with a $36 .toP.
Lewis Pendelton. the big pure bred mllkgoat specialist of Dodge City. says thatmilk goats have long since passed the ex-

fi,:;;�me��! �;�!� ��ll�S dj���d an���lt :i�:goats but the tlme Is fast approachingwhen' tbe joke will be on the man with cblldren without one or more milk goats. Mr .. ·

Pendelton won a big lot of the best premiums at both Kansas fairs this year onhis goats. Mr. Lewis keeps nothing butregistered goats: Borne of them give ashigh as six Quarts dally.
Unfavorable weather conditions kept man'Sbuyers away trom the Percy E. Llll Jers�yBale, held at Mount Hope. October 6. butenough of men and women came who appreelate good Jerseys to make a good saleThe mature COWs most ot them fresh andfiguring a tew calves and dams aa, one lot ....

DISPERSION SALE
40 HigbGradeGuernseysSale held at Sylvan Springs Farm, 1 mi. West of Fair'Grounds at ,

Ottawa,Kan.,Moaday,October 26These are very high grades and come from several generations of purehred, bulls' with high. butterfnt records, mostly of Ransomville breeding.About 20 cows in milk. A few dry and balnnce heifers bred to Goldfinder,son of Vernon's Golden Lass, present state champion cow of Springdale.M.M.Melchert, Owner, Ottawa, Kansas
.

. Bale aad OaF. AucUoaeen.

Show Herd For SaleOur enUre show herd 18 for aale, And also the elltire herd. Boars. 80WS, gilts. everything goes.C. H. &I LLOYD COLE, North Topeka, Kiln.

BOARS AND GILTSIn the sale pavtlton, Htawatha. Kiln .• Oct. 22. 'lbebig Winning herd Sedal1tf,. Lincoln, Topeka, Hutch ..

Inson again In 1925.
. Ellrl Lugenbeel, Pildonla, Ran.

MARCH AND APRIL BOARSsired by Dlue Gr.ss 1II0del. Blue Grass O. K. andRoyal Giant. good. bIg; grOwU,y boars. E.erythlDi"Immune and ruaranteed. Will ship on approval.Ray Gould, Rexford, �an.
consigned to the Earl Lugenbeel sale 'Hla·watha, Kan., October 22 are real herd boarmaterial. M, K, Goodp88ture, Horto.. KaD.

WORLD'S GRAND CHAMPION BOARaired our boar. RI•• I Giant. Ollering spring boars.nd gtHs. Can .hip ..or C. R. Y. '" P. orB. '" M. F. A•.MASIEY & SONS, Ruubll•••City, Nob. F.rln In Phillips County. Ka.su.

Whe. writIng any of our llveatoek
advertlaera, please mentIon Ku·
BIll Farmer and MaD &I B�



MiUer's Holstein Dispersion!

r
Sale 011 farm 9 miles south or
Wil'llita, and 2 milt's eust of
Lawrence street rood.

E. E. Miller & Son,Wichita, Kansas
w. H. Mott, Sale Manager.

Auctlollct-rs: nH,�tl iX ,",,·.·nnl ••J. It. nit'h"" rtlson. l�lt·ltlnu"u Jt!81!4� U ••JolllU!l�ln.

SecondHolsteinDispersalSale
Fort ScoH, Kan.
Friday,October 30
Following the Knusns Dlliry Show at

Fr. Scott, Oct. 20· !;!Il, the Bourbon Oounty
Holstetn-F'rtestnn Companywlll sell 00 head
l't' reg. fro.'"h cows, springers and bulls.The Com pany hr-r-d for f i v e vea rs has been headpd by herd sires SirOrmsby Skylark lI!eKinley Scg i s, n brother to the 1r.OO lb. "'arid tnmousDuchess Skylnrk Or-msbv: F'a r O"I(s Sir H'om e s t ea.d Rue. brother to the1500 lb . -Am erf ca n champion May 'YRlker Ollie Homestead one at sevonstarer-s of ove r 1000Ibs.; and Sir Co lu n t h u s De Ko1 Seg Is, whose dam has

over 1000 Ib8. of butter.
ThE' Ia t t e r two herd s i r e s will sell. ThE' production of their offspring Is

!l matter of record. The health of the entire herd Is nssured by regularInspection. Come for thE' D"lry ShOw-Stay ovor for the sale.
The Bourbon County Holstein.Friesian Company, Ft. Scott, Ran.For ('at.alog address H. E. Pl,rrish, Secretary. Ft. Scott. Kan.

.

Sales Manager: W! H. l\(ot,t,. Heringt.on. Kan.
..\uet•. : Xe",�on� and MeCnlloch. \\'J�hlta an,1 Cia)' Cpnt ..r. Kan .. Maeon an,1 Dear.Inlr. Ft. &ott, Kan. F1eltlnlan: J ....e R••Johnoon. CaPI.er Pnbll�..tlon•• "·I"hlta. Kan.

Holstein-Friesian Sale
05 head of Hol.teln eattle at �laple\\'oo,l

F·arm. 5 miles .out'll of

Herington, Kansas,
Monday, November 2

�o head of registered cows nnd heifers,
II'esh 01" h(,Il\'Y SI1rlngel's. 10 registered
heifer c�h·es. granddaughters of Calantha
Johanna Lad. 5 bulls ready for service,
I'rom l'C'cord cows and from a �,-,n o"f Co·
Llllthn .1·)ilUnnn L.ad. 30 high grarle cows.
a few fn·5h. othel'� hea\'y springers. Herd
fully acel' dit('d .• ale begins at 1� o'cloclt.
\""dte today for catalog toiJ

W.·H. Molt, Owner, Herington, KansasAuetloneers: J. T. "lcOullo ..h. Olay Oenter: .'rett S. Ball, EI R ...no, Okl".
Fh!ltlolan K.;:IDSUS Fnrnler, d. "-. J:ohnHon.

JERSEY CATTLE JERSEY CATTLE

Two Important Jersey Sales
84 Rt'gisten'd Jpl"Sey Cattle in thl'Se two sales.

Claf Center �eb .. Tue!fday, Oct..

271
Fairfield. Neb., Wednesday, Oct. 28

This is a ("ampleT.€, dispersal sale of the A reduction sale made because twoentire Holcomb h�rd. founded and has junior members are retiring trom tbo
been maintained with the best prize win· firm. The sale consists of producingning and producing blood of JerseydOD1. cows, the brst In the herd.
Attend both sal,,�. The Holcomb sale at Clay Center. The Brown sale atthe farm three mileS E-ast of Fairfield and seven miles south of Clay Center.

For the sale catalog address either
W. F. BOLCOl\m, Clay Center. Neb., or N. H. BROWN, Fairfield, Neb.

A. "-. Thompson, Auct. .J. \\'. Joh .....on, Fleldman. Jllall and Breeze

SHORTHORS CATTLE SHORTHORN CATTLE

Knox·LoveltCoDlbination
ShorthornSale

50 tops from our herds. including practically all of our 1925 show cattle.

Humboldt, Kan., Saturday, October 24
Much of tbe off£'ring b:.tye splendid Scotch pedigrees. 10 great cows bred

to and most of them near calving to tbe sen'lce of RADIUl\( STAMP,'ORANGE 1\URSHALL or SCOTeH WRD.
14 BUL�, some of them from b£'a"r milking cows. descended from

WRD 1\IA\OR. The uulls are mc)stly of r;eniceable age and sired bySCOTCH CUMBERLAND, RADIll\1 STAl\IP or ORANGE MARSHALL
a.nd SCOTCH WRD. 25 mlgllty choice heifers. some of them bred. The
offering repre,;elll;< SUt.b good familiei! as L."\'ENDERS, BUTTERFLYS.,')OLETS BARl\Ir�ONS and other families just as good.

For catalog address, S. M. Knox, Humboldt, Ran.
S. M. Knox, Humboldt, Kan.-Claude Lovett. Neal, Ran., Owners.

, Auttion:>er. ('at. Homer Rule. Fiehlman, JeSse R. Johnson.

calves nnd n heifer hred b)�·hl.n W'OB first
In olusa n t Ka neu a lind Ojclu hornu eta.ta fnlra
this yenr. The blood unes In t.hla herd nrc
t he best nnd t h e cut tie H 1"0 well grown 1\ ",1
nt-operlv developed. Ahllc1gRH,rd &: Son will
hold 1\ suto n t the fu r-m Nov. 3rtl.

A few veu rs 11;':,. w n ttor Bf t to r-t lu ot
.1ul1('tiol1 Cily en£,n,;(',1 In tho bUliinc . ..:� of
breeding- registered Ayrshire cattle. His
orlg luu l p u rc hu xe wn s a few hand f cnotco
fl-'male.!il t hu t caine n-om the Lovetnn.t (nnus.
Omu hu. Ne b., allil l u cl url cd rtve r stx
dnuS'htol'S or the fHIIlL'U� bu l l, Ga.r lu nd Sue
('('S!::!. at one time h eu d l ug the Nebrusku
UI1I\"er�lty h o r.l. Somo of t hose cows were
itose up to Jm po rt ed st ock. Un this roun
tlntlon Mr. Bl t re rl tu hu s bul l dad wIth the
"use or not.h lng hut the best bred bulls from
the Ku nsu s Agrlc:ultut'ul College. 'I'he herr.
nnw n um bor-s ctose t o 50 hond :tnd w lf l be
tl i:::1>Cl'�ctl N 0\'0111 her S.

Public Sales of Livestock

Jene7 (Jattle
Oct. 22-.T. H. Lomax. Leona. Kan,
Oct. 27-\\'. F. Holcomb. CIi,y Cen ter; Neb.
Oct. 2S-N. H. Brown. Fairtlehl, Neb.
xuv, l:!-A. H. Knueppel. Oo lo ny. Ran.

Shorthorn Cattle
Oct. :!O-TotU8on Br'oa., Wakaruaa and Dov
er, Kan.

Oct. :U-S. B. Atnc.futs. Clay Center. Ka.n.
Oct. 24-S. ),.(. Knox. Hum uol d t. Ku n .. anrl
Ctn ude Lovett. Neal, Kan. Sale at RUIn·
boldt. Ka n su s.

Oct. :!7-Leu\'enworth count v breeder.s. Leav
enworth. Kn n, Su.Ie at the A. L. 'Vither9
f'u rm.

Ovt , !!S-Freotn(lnt Leidy. Leon, Kan. F. S.
Klrlt. "'tehItH. Knn .• ma nnger.

Dot. 23-C. 'V. Taylor, Abilene. Ka u.
Oct. :!j - Lon ve nwort h County Shorthorn
Assoctu t lo n. I::. H. Loker. Len.venwor-th.
Kan.. Sale �tnnng('r.

Oct. SO-Chae. E. Young, Hu rrls.. Kn.n,
Nov. 3-Fred Ablldgaard &. Son s, Winfield.
Kan.

Nov. II-Natlonnl consignment sale. Wichita,Kan. W. A. Cochel. Kansa. City. Manalrer.Nov. 12-John Detrich, Chapman. Kan. At
Abilene. Knn.

Dcc. ll-J. W. Wyant. Holton. and Ed
Sfegelin. Straight Creek. Kan. Sale In
Holton.

PoU�d Shorthorn (Jatt·Je
Deo. 9-Achenbach Bros., Wa.hlngton. Kan.

Hereford Cattle
Nov. 2S·�4-W. C. Smith. Phllllplburg. Xan.

ATnhlre Cattle
Nov. 8-W. ·Bltterlln. Junction City. Xan.

.olatela Cattle
Oct. 22-Mr8. E.ter Smelz. Enterprl.e. Kan.
W. H. Mott. Sale Mllnager.

Oct. 28-Reynolds &. Rumtord. Whiting. Ks.
Oct. 29-E. E. Miller & Son. Wichita. K ..n.
W. H. Mott. Sale Man .. g�r.

Oct. SO-Bourbon County Holstein Breeders.
W. H. Mott, 8a1e manaaer.

No". 2-W. H. Mott. (Maplewood Farm)
Herington. Kan.

Nov. 4-F. W. Boone. lIIurdocl,. Kan. W.
H. Mott. Sale Manager.

Nov. 6-Tom Weddel. Valley Center. Xan.
Nov. 17-H. Easterly. 'Vinfield, I�an.
Nov. 24 and 26-01'0. B. Appleman and Mul·
vane Breeders. Sale at Forum, Wichita,
Kan. W. H. Mott. Sale Manalrer.

Dec. l-Breeders' Sale. Topeka. K ..n.. W.
H. Mott. Sale Manalrer.

Guerneey' Cnttle
Oct. 26-M. M. lIIelchert. Ottawa. Kan.

Hprpford ('nttle
Oct. 28-E. H. Erlck.on. Olsburg. Kan.

Poland China 1I01r8
Oct. 21-George Detrelder & Son. Effing·

ham.a_ Kan.
Oct. 22-Mtles Austin, Burrton. Kan.
Oct. 22-Fred Laptad. Lawrence. Kan.
Oct. 24--8. M. Knox. Humboldt. Kan.
Oct. 28-Ra:r SayleJ.. Zeandale. Kan.
Oct. 29-E. E. Miller '" Bon. Wichita. KaD.
Feb. 2-Jns. H. Dele),e. ErnnU!tt. Kan.
Feb. 9-1. E. Knox. South Haven. Kan.
Feb. I8-E. E. Hnll. Ba)·ard. Kan.

Chest·.,r Wlllte Hogs
Oct. 22-Earl Lugenbeel, Padonia. Kan .• at
Hiawatha. Knn.

Spotted Poland Cblna .og.
Oct. 19-Dr. J. A. Beverldlre. Marysville. Xa.
Ocl. 20-W. H. Helselman. Holton. Kan.
Nov. 6-Tom Weddel. Valley Center. Kan.
Feb. 3-Lynch Bros .• Jamestown. Kan.
Feb. 24-Breeder.... Ie. Chapman. Kan.

Du.roe 1I01r8
Oct. I9-D. Y. Spohn. Superior. Neb.
Oct. 19-T. 111. Steinberger. Kingman. K .. n.
Oct. 21-8. D. Shaw. Williamsburg. Kan.
Oct. 22-Fred Laptad. La,,'rence. Kan.
Oct. 28-Foley Bros.. Bendena. Kan.
Oct. 29-H. W. Flool,. Stun ley. Kan.
Jan. 22-Woodbu�y Farm. Su.llethll. Kan.
Feb. 6-E. G. Hoover. Wichita. Kan.
Feb. 8-E. E. Innis. Meade. Kan.

.

Feb. 9-0. M. Shepherd, Lyon.. Kiln.
Feb. 10-Breeden '" Axtell. Great Bend. Xs.
Feb. 12-W. A. Gladfelter. Emporia. Kan.
Feb. 16-ch .... P. Johnson. M ..cksvllle. Kan.
'Feb. 16-W. T. McBride. Parker. Kan.
Feb. 18-Fred and Henry Stunkel. Belle
Plain. Kan.

Feb. l8-E. E. Norman. Chapman. Kan.
March 10-A. F. Kiser. Geneseo. Kan.
March to-Sherwood Bro •.• Concordia. K ..n.

Display Livestock
AdvertisingRates
For Sale and Di8play Card advertising

40 cents per agate line space or $6.60
per single column Inch for each inser
tion. lIllnlmum Dumber of lines accepted
for cnrd8 five.

FlELD�IEN
Nortbern Kanea" aDd Neb ....8kD-Jobn
"'. Johnson. Addres8 Care Capper Farm
PresR. Topeka. Kun.

Southern KaDHa,,' and Oklahoma--JeBse
R. John80n. Addre.s 41i3 West 9th St .•
"'ichlta. Kan.

11W::���; ��r�rn�e�!�"�d'b';��� 1��:
Advertising copy may be changed as

often as desired.
All change. of copy must be ordered

and new copy furillHhed by advertiser
and .ent either to Fleldman or direct to
Llve.tock Department.

W. J. CODY. Manacer,
Uvt!8toek Del.t ••

·

Capper Farm Pr.....,
TOI,eka, KaDaM.

.JERSEY CATTLE

Dr. J. B. Lomax's Seventh.
Annual Sale

Reo�JerseyCaUle
Leona, Kansas,

Thursday,October Z!
A verL high class ofterlng of
Cows. Heifers. Calves, a.nd a few
High Chras Bulls from our Best
producing cows.

GAMBOGE'S KNIGHT. RALEIGH.
M.t\,JES'l.'Y and FINANCIAL KING
I:ILOOD LINES.
Sa.le at farm neal' Leona starting
PI'Ol11ptly at 12 :30 P. 111. E.trlylUnch served on the groundL For
catalog write

.

B. C. SETTLES, Sales l\lansgerBlll� WCRtmln.ter l'lnee, St. Louis. Mo.
Auct, Col. Ja.. T. McCulloch. CloY C.nt ....
Kansa••
John W. John.on. FI.ldman. Kan... Farmer.

JERSEY BULLS
Ollter 9 baby bulla. strong Financial J�lng-8tre-3 In
n. ot .Merlt" " moro on test. Dams with recorda high
RB 000 Ibs. butter. Federnl eccredtted.

L. R. FANSLER. INDEPENDENCE. KANSAS

SHORTHORN CATTLE

LeidysShorthorn
Auction

Wednesday
October 28

12 bulls ot servlceable age and 23
cow. and helters.
NOTE: Mr. Leidy Is one of the old·,

est and best conatructlve breeder. In
Central Kansas. He has used nothing
but the beat Scotch bulls tor many
yeors. HIs catalog will be Instructive
and Interesting. Illustrations and foot
notes teli the .tory. Write tor catalog to

F. S. KIRK. Sale l\lanager,
Box 246, Wiehita.·Kan.

POLLED 8HOBTHOlLN (JA'l"I'LB

PolledShorthorns ESTABLISHED
BEEF, MILK & BUTTER

1807
One of the largest herds

and SOlDO (If the most noted
ramlIh�R of the bru('d. ltl'Kls·
ter and transrer free. (Young
herd bull and two. helrersL
Reds. TORns. wllitos. !lot rlJ�
.latcd. 7 til 12 �os. old. '225.
Bulls. $60 to $200. Truck del.
PhoDe 1602. our expense.
I. C. Banbury" Son•• Pratt. K ••

POLLED SHORTHORNS FOR SALE
My herd bull Cumberland Sultlln ·ttl X21899.
n proven sire. Also some cows and heifer!'!.
R. H. HANSON. JAl\IESTOWN. KANSAS

One While Polled Shorthorn Bull
For sale. 11 months old. weight 1000 pflullds. sIft)
nllage )Jal. XI02H83. dam Snowflal:. XG94352;-Prlce
$100. D. C. VAN NICE. RICHLAND. KANSAS.

MDUilNG SHORTHORN CATTLE

MILKING SHORTHORl\:S
of VALUE and DISTINCTION

J. B. Benedict. WYLDEl\IERE FARMS.
Littleton. Colo.

Mll..KING SHORTHORNS: Double-lIary blood.
good uddered. big boned, easY fleshing tyPO. now
offering our Senior herd alre. Kansas Duke 5 yrs.
and Playboy 18 mo. Younger bulls very reasonahlo.
BEADLESTDN BROS •• OAKHILL or EUDDRA, KAN.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Holstein Dispersion!
Complete dispersal or the Lilac Di,lry farm

herd. Sale at tho >fann three miles south of

Whiting,Kan.,Wed.,Oct.28
Thero will be 37 head of (lure bred ('attIe In All.
11 Cowa or helters in milk or that will froshen

thl8 run.
OUf herd bun 19 Included and two bull calves.
EferYUllng ·T. B. teBted.
Our decision to closo put our wl!rklni herd of

registered Holsteins affords an excflllcnt oppor
tunity to the buyer that \rants good cnttic.
For turther informaUon address.

REYNOLDS & RUMFORD, Owners.
Whiting, Kan.

v. E. Addy. AUDtloneer.
Note: Whiting 18 on SI. Joe and Topeka branch

or !lock Island. second .ta. on norfh or Bolwn.

30 HIG. GlADE HOLSTEINS
All femalel cows and heIfers. any age. No &bortioll In
the herd and an T. B. 1Mt::!.
TOM HANAGAN. Rural Route I. M ••h.lI••• Kon...

KING ·OF THE PONTIACS
A 27,48 Ib, three year old grandson of King

of the Pontiac. tor 8ale.
Wlnwood DairT F_. BD�Uul'toD" KaD_



Kansas Parmer lo� October 17, 192'5
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Kansas Shorthorn·Breeders Taylor'sShorthorn Sale'I'hu hig!;e1:!t Shorthorn convouuou 1U the KOllthwe�t, u:;ltlu 11'0111 the com- ,
.

.

, aggregatiun Itt Kunsns Cily is promised 1'01' the Kuusu« Nil t ionu I Sale nt the tnrm, H; miles Honthellst of Abilene, 10 mllos Northwest or111.1:: _.- • _. . U"'I it N·" b n t 14. '.rh' ri:w money l"2730 Hel'ingtoll,. 10 mltes Sout h «r Chupmuu nnd U miles North or Hupe, at:Livustock Show ut .. ICl .a, 1 ovem er ... o. e p - , .p ,

Pearl stutton on the Ruck Islnnd,in the breedlug classes, *400 ill single steel' cntries and $810 fOl' the en rlot
show, is certain to brlug out n hi,; strill, of "Hells, Roans and

.

"

('�(JI!l'iHJ.ly in vlew of the fad thu t the show is snndwlehed Ilctw(!l))I"'�HJ!;�
of the southern circuit and the Americnn Itoynl. Bntr.ies will ¢"�� October
2G.-M. N. Beeler, Livestock Editor. .1;;-

';�T '5\[)II��'����'��� !�.� i'J1ur�!��for
the snto ('utulng early. A very \..,_� ofrerlnK or
Seot<:h eMU". S. B. AMCOATB. CI Cen� K �

When writing' !>ny of our ·I,lveHt.llck
allverlIHers,'ple!>8e mention KanRa8

F!>rmer Rnd MaJl & Breeze.

,

I\J�FAL]<'A I.EAF SIIOltTHOltNS ,

oost o( Bcutch bluod. Ieor- sute OUI' herd bull
i\laxwnlton �Yandolln 7G&6Gr.. Alt:!o young
hull s nnd rernutos.

•JOhD Uegler. Whitewater. Kan.

Stanley Shorthorns
eecotch blood nnd lYtle. with plenty or milk nroduc
uon. Sl'cret ltobln tn eervtce. Visit OUT herd.
�lISS"III. V. STANLEY. ANTHONY. KAN.

TOMSON SIlOltTIlOltNS
Our largr- herd offOr!! l!(o()l1 Ollpnrtulllt.Y tor sulectlun.
Herrl sires ill lISC. MnTflhlll's Crown 1I1HI Marauder.
WI'ItO fur our nubttc sale catalog, Oct. :W. AthlrmHJ,
Tomlon Bros., either Waka!Ul8 or Dover, KanIS ...

Elmhorst FarDl Shorthorns
Shorthorn8 of merit nlways worth the money, we otfer
lome COWl. helft�rl and young bufla. Berel Fed. eccrcd
Ited. W. J. SAYRE" SON. MANHATTAN. KAN.

Homer Creek Stock Farm
Shorthorns and DUI'OC8. Scotch nnd Scotch
l'npped bulls and females for sale.
CLAUDE LOVETT. NE�L. KANSAS.

SPitING CREEK SHORTHORNS
t.euded hy 'Prince CullyuJe and Cettrnte'« Cholce. \Ve
creed (or milk 8S well as beef and hnvc Improved the
herd by UUI conUnuous use (I( eoad bulb.
Tho•• Murphy" Bon •• Corbin (Bumner Co.). Kan.

PUBLIC SAI.E OCT 23
We are cataloging nbout �O choice young cows anel
helfen and bulls of servkt:able &&08. Cholcc Scotch
and Scotch Tupped pedigrees.

C. W. T!>ylor. AbUene, Ran.

1876 - Sail Creek Valley - 1925
Shorthorns, olcIest herd In the state. A great b.r�
nun In a fully guarunteerl herd bull that has won
,U over central Kanaas. E. A. Cory I. Son" Talmo, MI.

Village Park Baron
hy Imp. Gulnford Rotnee Prince, In servtce,
Young stock for sale. Inspection Invited.
n,\RRISON BROOKOVER. Enrcka. Kan.

, 1

CO(JIIRAN'S BUAL PURPOSE
Shorthorns. 500 111 the herd, enoree Rose of Sharon
cows. heifers and bulls. Reels, HQ8J1S and White. Bred
for milk and beef. wrtte,
(J. G. (Jooh ....n 41; Son.. Plainville. Kanea.

NlNNESCAB VAllEY SHORTHORNS
110 In herd. Scotch and Scotch Topped bull. from
!lIln�s up to serviceable age; also females.

E. L. STUNKEL. PE(JK. KANSAS

EDWARDS SHORTHORNS FOR ,SALE
11'111<1011 Place Farms. Burdett. Kan.... Wl1ltong�
Farms, Route 4. '.fonganoxIe, KallYs.
W. C. Edward •• 310 Rel.lan•• Bldg •• Kanl.. City, Mo.

ERORA FARM SHORTHORNS
won all the group 1st prizcs ofrercd Itt the (}lIlnter
Fair 1925. The roan bull calf shown In these group!)1s priced for quick snle.

Ezra \Volf. QDlnter. Kansas

Valley View {arm Shorthorns
Public sale Nov. Srd. Choice young bulls.
heifers and breeding cows.
Fred Ablldll'aard ,. Sona. R. 8. Winfield. Rs.

Sleepy Hollow Milking Shorthoros
we ofter a few enoree females and choice bull
calves. May & Otis breeding.
R. M. ANDERSON. BELOIT. KANSAS

Shorthorn Females
for sale: Co,vs nnd heifers. bred and re ..

cort?· J.0'\.::m'r��n (J�ri'lm; .a�A����
Bargain In a Herd Bull

( must chllnge bulls and otfer my. prescnt ,herd bull
for sale. Also some cows and heifers.
J. P. SPRINGER. GAltRISON. RAN.

WOBLSCHLEGEL SHORTHORNS
50 breeding cows mo�tly Scotch, many Imv. Imp.
Haptoll Dramatist In service. Bulls aud belfers for
sale. D. WOHLSCHLEGEL " BONB, Harp .... Kin.

CHOICE YOUNG SCOTCH BUllS
No public sale this fa" but we offer some
very choice young bulls at private sale.

It. W. BOLE. ALMEN.A. KAN.

Imp. Bapton Corporalthe undefeated Grand Champ. now heads
our herd. sire of more champs than any
other Imp. bull. Josl!>h Jones. Augusta, Ks •.

TO REDUCE OUIt HERB
we offer some very choice young cows and heIfers
mostly by uur oonl01' herd sire Mr. "Marshal and
bred to our junior herd sire, Gay Marshal.

T. F. Bottom, Soldier, Kan8!>s

DOSSER'S MilKING SHORTHORNS
IH�aded by Bunvue Lee Oxford. ou.t o( ofttc1aJ record
dam. We ha.ve R. M. -cows. 'grandJlnughters (If General
Clay. Bulls ror sale. J. 8. DOSSER, Jetmore, Kan.

ItIVEltDALE HERD SHORTHORNS
A pure Scotch herd. l..ove]y. Marr Mlbsic. lllleell of
Ueauty. Mnrlgold and other choicc families. 1101'd
headed by RiverdnJe Stamp by Imp. Rosewood Stamp.

D. L. Dowdy. Arrington, Kansas

ROBISON'S SCOTCH SHORTHORNS
75 head In herd, more than one third Im
pOI' ted. Choice young bulls and felnales for
,,,Ie. J. (J. ROBISON, TOWANDA. KAN.

YOUNG BULLS AND HEIFERS
for snle, Ashboume Supreme. by &ur1feme Certificate
lnd out of Supremacy, the great show cuw hends ollr
herd. Write for prices.
H. D. Atkinson & SODS, Almen!>. RIlnsa8

Cloverdale Stock Farm
Registered Shorthorns and Polands. Best of blood
lines. Scotch Shorthorns. 70 spring pigs. See US.
OTTO B. o\VENRICH, OXFORD, RAN.

POLLED SHORTHORNS
Our Bulls All Sold

But :\Ve ha\'e some nice cows nnrJ heife-rs
for sale and registered Poland China boar$.
T. M. -.LLSON ,. SON. LEBANON. KS.

Bapton Bondrman
son of Imp. Bapton Corporal heads our herd.
Mating with Scotch COW':i. Several Imp. stock
for sale. J. F. BIRKENBAUGH.B!>"U, RaD.

Red Ranch Polled Shorthorns
lVe oller I1lce young buU•.•Lx to 10 month. old by
\image �ultan by C'E'rel1lonlus Sultnll.
R. L. TAYLOR & SON. Smith (Jenter. Ran.

WillowBrookShorthorns
Young bulls for sale. Best of Scotch bleod.
Roans and whItes. See them.
G. C. B�AND & SON. BASIL, KANSAS

Polled Shorthorn Bulls
We offer young buJ1s from calves up to yearllngs.
Choice breeding and good indlvldua.ls. Write to
\VM. M. KELLY & SON. Leb!>non. Ran.

Young Bulls For Sale
'

calves up to serviceable ag'e, sired by Proud
Marshall. Also cows and heifers.
E. J. HAURY. HALSTEAB. KANSAS

SlfEAltO'S POLLLED SHOltTIIORNS '

"'rite for description. breeding and prlres on wbat
)'ou nre Interested tn. 'Vt11 have some choice,
young bulls ready for service soon.

D. S. Shenrd, Esbon. Jewell Co., Ran_s

JACOB'S SCOTCH SHORTHORNS
Herd esta,bUshed 25 yenrs. Young bulls bred and
open heifers for sale. &orne heavy'1nllkers.
A. W. JACOB, VALLEY (JENTER. RAN.

SCOTCH ANB TltUE SULTAN
breeding nC\'tlf orfered befol'e. We nrror 42 head. rowl
bred to Scot,ch bull and open he1(e1·s. A recognized
strong herd of Polled Shortho"ns.
Ed St.egeIlD. Straight Creek, Kansa.

Knox Knoll Stock Farm
richly bred Shorthorns. 74 In herd. Radlnm
Stamp In service. Sale Oct. 24.

S. M. KNOX. HUMBOLDT. RANSAS

Polled Shorthorn Boll Calves
'Ve hnve about ]5 choice pulled bull calves sired by
Double SU1Wl that we ofrer for sRle. \Vrtte (or prices.
J. G. HIXSON. WAREENEY. KANSAS

Conard Stock Farm
�horthorns headed by A 2400 lb. roan grandson of
t:umbcrlund Typo. Bulls and females for salo. 12
miles SJ. E. town. Elm .. Conard, RUlh Center, Kan.

FisherPolled ShorthornsMyhoma ShorthornFarm 60 In herd. Bull. and heifers for so.le. Reds.Rodney Clipper by IMP. RODNEY and out WhiteR ·and Ronns. Few cows.of A CruIckshank cow In service. Stock for J. (J. FISHER & SON. STAFFORD, RAN.sale. F. H. OLBENETTEL. HAVEN. KAN•.

UEEF AND MILK
ChnrR,oterlze our hord of 11ol1ud rows. handed b�
IRuttan JnlJl1cc, a thick r1(1Ailecl. nicely PnJl�d Bon
of Oold Sultan, Out of a Iwavy milking ilnm.

MolLRATH BROB•• KINGMAN. KANSAB

Abilene, Kan., Friday, Octo.ber 23
A Fedurul uccredlted herd since IfJ20.

, 35 heifers, 30 of them ye;u'lings ;tnd five are choice heifer calves.l:J ve bull ealves, finc individuals. 'I'hree YCltJ'ling bulls. 10 cholee COWR.

itb calves Itt foot and bred back, .

• About ha.lf of the offering Is pure Seoteh hr-e ed In g' and the rest isScotch topped. 'I'h ls Is a verv ch o l ce lot of young cattle In nice breedingcondition. For the sale catalog addr-ess •
,

c.W. Taylor, Owner, Abilene, Kan.
Good dinner at noon served by the Pearl Ladles Aid Society.

Auctlone"",, .Tn ... T. �(cCulJoch. Ben StCWIl.rt. Ii]U HoUman. J. W •
• J ..hnNon......,Icldn...n. �lalJ and lIrec",,,.

Note. If you come on the train to Abilene call Eli Hoffman. Abilene.morning of the sale. phone 763, for Information about getting out to sale.

Abildgaard's Top Shorthorns
Sale at farm on highway 9 miles
due east of Winfield, Kansas.

Tuesday, Nov. 3
32 head of car-efu Ily selected

Shorthorns that represent the natu
ral accumulation of our herd.

8 voung hulls. sired hy VILI,A�GE CAPTAIN. six of them straightScotch. 'I'hey include some rea l herd header-s.
8 cows with calves at foot most of them rebred. 4 br-ed and 4 openheifers.
Among the bull attractions is a �IARR �lISSIE, a nice roan out of agranddaughter of HIP. B •.'-U'I'ON eOIlPOIt.AL. 'I'he cows include daughtersof �[A'I'eln, ..;SS OI\LE. GOLDF�N LAVFJNDEIl 4th. Several half sistersand granddaughters of the Robison show "ow. VILLAfjE �L\ZURK". andsome half sisters to flOLDF.N OAISY. first In class at Kansas and Oklahoma State Falt·s this Ybar. Write for catalog. Herd federal accredIted.

Fred Abildgaard & Sons, Winfield, Kansas
A" .. t1onc"rM' Boyd l'OewcClDl. John O. Snyder •

• 'cMl!le It••'ollnNon, FleldltUln li.unMll8 Fnrlner.

Leavenworth CountyShorthorn
Breeders Association

CONSIGNMENT SALE OF REG. SHORTHORN'CATTLE
Tuesday, October 27, at 1 p. m.

At A. L. Witht"I's Fann 1 milt" west· of Lea\'enwortb on Lecompton Road.
The offering lVill consist of about 30 head selected from the best herds

in Leuyenworth county. T.he following ure consignors: A. L. Withers.Howard Faulkner, A. It. Bollin, Clarence Beine and others. About half
the offering lViII be mature cows, some with' calves at side, others goodmilkers and have been milked regularly, some heifers, yearlings and two
year olds.
Three herd hulls of excellent breecling and a few young bulls. MallY of

these cattle are ontstanding indi,iduals and their pedigrees sho� sOllie
of the best blood lines of the breed. The cattle will be offered III goodbreeding condition and in good shape to go on and do well for the purchaser. Catalog ready to mail about October 15. Address

Sales Manager, E. H. Leker, Leavenworth County Agent
AuctioneCl': P. M. GI·OSS. J. 'V. Johnson, Fieh1man, Kansas Fanner.

TiptonHillShorthorn.Dispersal
Other business makes it impossible to give cattle the

attention they deserve so I am selling ,the entire ber(1.

Friday, October 30
on fann 4 miles from town

50 HEAD comprising 34 cows most of them YOllng
bred to the Scotch hull GLENSIDE l\L\RINER. (, open
beifers. 10 young hulls frolll 7 months up to mntlll'e
sires. Extra hellvy milking families prellominnte. YOUNG PHYLISS,BLOSSOM, RUBY POl\IONA nlld PRINCESS. Cntnlogs are ready. Address

Chas. E. Young, Harris, (Anderson Co.) Kan.
Auct.1 Col. Homer Rule. Jesse R. Johnson, Fit"ldman I{ansas Fannl'r.

SHEEP ,\1'10 GOATS

Pore Swiss Milk Goats
The IIrll"), mllk,'rlO,. win :\t, tl\\' p:1!1 And l\t 010 best

shows. All 11IH':-o (m ll:IIIJ (ully j.!\1:lr:\1\tct,,1.
LEWIS PENDELTON. OOOGE CITY. KANSAS.

YearlingShropshireRams
priced very reasonable. \Vel1 �r(lwn And very
c1eall'uble. 'Vrlte todny for prloes.
I. III. SWIHART ,. SONS. Lovewell. Kan.

.
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YOU know good cattle by sight. You
feel them to find how they are set

up. But the low lubricating value
of poor oil is not disclosed even under
the sharpest lens of a microscope. The
cc feel" of oil, good or bad, gives no idea
of its ability to protect your automobile,
truck, or tractor from too rapid depreci
ation and unnecessary repair expense.
By "looks" and by cc feel," not even a

chemist can tell the differences between
oils., But your motor can. It knows in
stantly whether it is getting "scrub" or
"pedigreed Iubrica tion. " Your motor
knows whether the thin coat of protec
tion is being properly distributed over

moving parts and" standing-up" under
the hea t or service, orwhether a " knock"
will soon disclose carbon, a worn bearing,
a damaged piston, or some other me.
chanical trouble.
For a time you may see no visible evi

dence of what is taking place inside, but
with poor-quality or wrong-body oil in
the crank case,you are certain even tually

.. to discover a "boarder" in your garage.
Keep the" boarder" out ofyour garage

by making sure to get your oil from a

reliable source.

Branches. in principal cities.
Address: New York, Chi:.
cago, or Kansas City.

MAKB ntts OWtT
YOUR GUIDS

THE cOmet pall.. 01" GalJOYl. MobiloD for
enaln. lubrication of promin.nt P.........

can a....pcd6.d below,
n. pad.. of G•..."I. Mobiloil are indl.. ' ....
by the letten shown below. "Arc'� meant

GalJOYle Mobiloil Arctic.
.

Follow winter �commend.tion. when tempe.....
aiurCl rrom 32· F (freulng) toll' F (aro) prevail,
lUIow JCrO UIC Garaoyle MObiIoil Armc (e.oopt

, Ford Can, UI. Gargoyle Mobiloil'"E"),
'

It your car or tractor is not lilted here, see· 'hi' '

. complete Cha� al your dealer'..

1915 19Z4 19U 19D

How to lubricateyour motor
at lowest cost

Don't accept the miscellane�us oils tha�
are offered from door to'door, sometimes
apparently a few cents less but coming
from goodness knows where.
Ne�r your home you will find a re

sponsible Mobiloil dealer who does busi
ness year after year at the same place
andwith the same people. He gives advis
ory service in lubrication. On his walls he
has the Gargoyle Mobiloil Chart of Rec
ommendations,which specifies the tested
oils for every make and model ofmotor.
In offeringMobiloil and theChartserv

ice, this dealer is offering you the prod
uct of a company whi�h has specialized
in Iubrication forover 59 years, and whose
Board of Engineers is the world's recog
nized authority on scientific lubrication,

Tractor lubrication
The correct engine Lubrication for the
Fordson Tractor is Gargoyle Mobiloil
C< BB " in summer and Gargoyle Mobiloil
C<A" in winter." The correct oil for all
other tractors is specified in our Chart. "
Ask for it at your dealer's.

TIlACTORS

1

m(iL'12 ........ ,

.

A A Ii. A A A" "

lI2.20,:....... ... .... B A B A.,.. 15-25 .••••••. 8 A .•••••.• ; •...•••.

"(Alloll,#,fIKHI's) BB A BB A ,BB A BB ACa...
(22-40, 4G-72) B A B A B A B A

"(Allolltl'mo4's) BB A liB A BB A BB ·A
Cater�iIIor, ... , B A B A B A B AE-B (Cultivator) . , , , A A A A" (I6-32) ..... .s A B A A A A A
"(.11101"', ",o4's) B A B A B A B, A
Fordoon ........ BB A BB Ii BB A BB A
Han PaIT....... 8 A B A B A B A
lohn Deere B8 A BB A ..McCormick' '.

Dccr;nl 8B A BB A 88 A· BB A
Oil Pull, B A B A B A B A

TW�'lE�:r. 2()'3S BB
.

A BB ·A BB A BB A
"Allolfur",o4's 8 A B A 8 A B A

'__'doN r.._E,.;- ""'" .lood iD_
.... oaIy, ........__Ir for____

Let this sign help you
keep the"boarder" oUl
oj your garage.

.

'DtANSMISSJON�D�I
For their conect lubrication, use GafJOYle Mobi':"oil "C" "cc" or MobiJubriCIDt .t recommend
�d by _plot. Cbtn avoilal>le .'. all d.alen.

OIL COM
..PA'·NY

=

=


